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* v "The only permanent source of im
provement is liberty since by freedom 
there are as many possible centers of 
improvements as there are individuals.

— John Stuart M ill

WEATHER

Serving The Top o'Texas 51 Years

TOP O’ TEXAS—Partly cloudy today i 
Monday with widely scattered ttaniH 
storms mostly hi the Panhandle. U e  
night S6 and high tomorrow SO.
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Wild Winds And Hail Cause Considerable
Damage Here; Ferris Wheel Blown Down
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Yarborough 
To Be Here 
On Tuesday

S e n a t o r  Ralph Yarborough, 
aeeking reelection to the U.S. Sen
ate. will be in Pampa Tuesday to 
vlait with hia political supporters 
and friends.

Senator Yarborough la expected 
to arrive at Perry Lefore Field 
from Lubbock at 2 :S0 p.m. Tues
day. He will fly directly to Lub
bock from McAllen Tuesday morn
ing for a whirl-wind tour of the 
larger Panhandle cltiea, and then 
return to McAllen by ah- Tuesday 
night.

From Pampa he will go to Bor- 
ger and then to Amarillo.

Paul G. Croaaman, Gray County 
c a m p a i g n  manager for Yar
borough said Saturday afternoon, 
•’The Senator will try to giva spe
cial attention to any Individual's 
problems whila he Is here, al
though hia stay in Pampa will be 
a very brief one.”

Yarborough will meet with hia 
backers in the County Court Room 
and then go out onto the street 
for a quick hand-ehsking t r i p  
through several local Mores.

Agents Nab 
Pusher 

In Amarillo
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AMARILLO. Tex. (U P I) — Au
thorities Saturday announced the .. ,
squelching of a major source of 
narcotics by ths arrest of a 78- 
vaar old widow who became ad
dicted d  years ago when ah# used

* drugs to offset effects of tubercu
losis of the bone.

W. E. i Dub i Naylor, head ef the 
narcotics section of the Depart-

• ment of Public Safety, said ‘  to
day's work knocked out a  major 
source of narcotics supply in the 
northern pert of T#xa*4 eastern 
New Mexico and wertem Oklaho
ma.”

Mrs. W. J». Rubberson. 7S, was 
charged with possession of nar
cotic* estimated at $100,000 in 
“ street sale”  value. ’

Included in the seizure was 
three ounces of uncut European 
heroin and capsules, tablets and 
powdered morphine codeine.

Mrs. Robberson, a 117 - pound, 
five- foot - five widow, said she 
takes about two or three grains of 

f morphine or codeine daily. She 
has lived in Amarillo since 1926.

Federal and state narcotics of
ficers and city police took part 

, In ths raid at 1:10 p.m. Saturday 
after staking out the Apache Mo
tel. which she operated, for sev
eral hours.

District Attorney Wayne Baglay, 
who directed the raM. said it was 
the biggest haul in Amarillo since 
20 lbs. of marijuana wera confis
cated three years ago.

New Furr Food 
Walls Are Felled

By W ALLY TRUE8DELL 
Pampa News Staff Writer

Vicious winds o f an unknown origin whipped through 
Pampa early Saturday night, followed by hail and heavy 
rain. Extensive damage was reported from all parts of 
the city, with three walls of the new Furr Food store, un
der construction on North Hobart, knocked to the ground 
by a heavy wind blast.

High velocity winds also toppled a 45-foot ferris 
wheel nearby on Hobart at Caldwell’s Toy Land. A 
merry-go-round was also damaged.

Five house trailers were over-turned by the high 
winds at the Pampa Trailer Court, 1213 E. Frederic.

Large plate glass windows were pelted with haii and 
broken irrthe downtown area at Rex Rose Motor Company 
and a thick swinging glass door at the Gray County Court 
House was blown out of its frame and shattered.

The hail started pelting the downtown district about 
7 :05 p.m. and lasted approximately 12 minutes.

About one-fourth o f A 
tin roof was ripped loose 
and blown off the horse barn 
at Recreation Park and fa ll
ing limbs smashed in the rear 
end of an automobile, owned 
by Robert Wong. The ve
hicle was parked outside the 
Burl Lewter.residence, 805 
E. Francis, when it wag 
struck by a large Jimb. 

HAVANA (U P I) — U.S. Consul Elsewhere in the area Saturday 
Park Wollam flew back into the nighl_ ^  buain(!!IB district 
rebel-held hills of Onente Pro- shamrock including Station KEVA 
vinre Saturday presumably to an- wag ^  darkness for several hours 

; swer insurgent demands for some wilh elactrical knocked out.
sort of recognition from the Uni- shamrock Correspondent M r a.
ted States. Merita Bumpera reported that the

The rebel demands s p a r e d  to enUr# of th# cit w u
be the only obstacle holding up olR Qf ^  of th,

US Consul 
Flies Into 
Cuban Hills

v

WIND TAKES TOLL v :

I the release of 2$ kidnaped Amer- 
| lean sailors and marines.

Wollam, the chief American ne-

phon# lines were also reported
down.

Sin. e there was no electrical

Otie o f the fatalities in tire freak storm last night was the 45-foot 
ferris wheel in the amusement park on Hobart. Loyse Caldwell, 
owner, estimates damage to the wheel to be at least $5,000. The 
wind did “ quite a bit of damage to the merry go round," said Cald
well. Across Hobart, the rising walls of the new Furr Super Market 
caught the full .force of tho winds. The east wall remains standing. 
Five trailers overturned in the Psmpa Trailer Park. 1213 E. Fred

eric. And high line wires snaked out of the sky, stopping people at 
the entrance to the trailer park. V irgil R. Romack, 2428 Christine, 
reported seeing a funnel form on the edge o f town, east o f Hobart. 
A t that time Romack was standing in front o f the Owl Liquor Store, 
314 S. Cuyler. Romack later reported that the wind and rain had 
damaged his roof and ruined lug flow er bed.

(News Photo)

Board To Vote
The Welfare Index will be includ

ed In the Pampa United Fund, di
rectors of the Fund voted Thurs
day. The directors met in the City 

Jiali office of tlia United Fund to
* h e ir  the report of the budget and 

admission committees.
The United Fund goal for the 

coming year was accepted at $04,-
* 000. The reason given for the in

creased budget was ths increase 
of the Pampa population.

Probing Might 
Have Caused Fire

By DICK WERT 
United PreM International '

WASHINGTON (U P I) The Sen
ate Rackets Committee will try to 
find out next week whether i t a 
investigation of the underworld 
touched off a “ Chicago fire.”

The blaze under inspection oc
curred last May 18 at Allgauer’s 
restaurant and caused about a 
million dollars in damage. T w o  
gunmen entered the place, sprin
kled It with gasoline, and set fire 
to the interior furnishings.

It was speculated at the time 
that the arsonists might h a v e  
been trying to frighten into silence 
aome of the restaurant operators 
who were being interviewed by 
the committee in connection with 
its current investigation of mob
ster domination of some labor 
unions.

If so, they wasted their matches.

A number of Chicago restaurant 
men testified before the committee 
thia week end several mors a r e  
scheduled as witnesses next week. 
One of them is Gus Allgauer, own
er of the burned out cafe.

Prio Declined Answers 
Committee Counsel Robert F. 

Kennedy declined to aay whet 
information he expected to devel
op. The fire figured only briefly 
during laat week's hearing. 

Kennedy asked Ross Prio, tden

ANTI . UNION PRACTICES —
Ralph J. Gutgsell, former coun
sel for the Chicago Restaurant 
Association, told the Senate Rack
ets Committee that the Assort-

tices which would have been 
Illegal in Interstate commerce.

lifted as one of the neighborhood • tlon followed anti-union prac 
leaders of the Chicago crime syn
dicate, whether the syndicate lead
ers held meetings at Allgauer's 
and whether he knew anything 
about the two areonistn.

These were some of the numer
ous questions Prio declined to 
answer on grounds of possible 
self-incrimination.

Kennedy said ths committee 
(See FBOBING. Page S)

Texas Political Campaign 
Grows Tense In Final Weeks

By LLOYD I.ARRABER 
U n it e d  PreM International

Hot Texas political campaigning 
moved Into the final two weeks 

’ stretch Saturday with candidates 
centerlhg their attention on South 
Texas before moving into other 
parts of the state next week.

Gov. Price Daniel carried hia 
re-election campaign to the lower 
Rio Grande Valley and said in a 
apeech at Donna that his oppo
nents “ are doing their beet to pick 
apart my program because they 
have no constructive programs of

“ cut out

Goldfine Is 
Highly Mad

WASHINGTON (U P II—Bernard 
Goldfine, .bristling with anger, 
bluntly accused House influence 
investigators Saturday of conduct
ing a “ smear, pry and spy”  cam
paign against him.

The New England textile mtl- 
lionsire told reporters as he left 
for Boston for the weekend that 
the subcommittee was carrying on 
a "fishing expedition'' in its in-

D rive r, B e th
Get It In  The End

GATLINBURG, Tenn. (U P It — When the scene opens, here is a 
truck driver leaning into fix  the fan belt on his vehicle.

And over there is th* 11-year-old aon of Elmer C. Carter. He 
has a slingshot.

The boy watches the truck driver. What he sees u a target 
—one he can’t resist.

The boy aims, fires. The truck driver jumps.
Now w# switch to the office of U. S. Commissioner Harve Dug- 

gins. where the truck driver is complaining that the boy used a 
good sized rock for ammunition, and that more than his pride has 
been injured.

Duggins hears all the facts, orders Carter to pay a $15 fine for 
contributing to his son's temporary delinquency and instructs the boy 
to find something besides a slingshot with which to amuse himself.

And finally w# flash to a scene involving just Carter and lii* 
son. The father is Inflicting a bit of discipline — in the same gener
al region that th# truck driver was wounded.

Man Dies At 
Car s Wheel

* * * * *  wW*  * *  * • * « " • *  power, the Shamrock storm warn-
to the insurgent camp following
talks at the U.S. embassy here
with ambassador Earl Smith.

Officials at the U.S. naval base 
at Guantanamo Bay said another, 
man. described as short, stocky 
thd wearing a musticfie. accbm- 
panied Wollam into the hills. Ob
servers speculated he might be 
from the embassy, but this was 
pot confirmed.

The rebels Friday released the 
laat of 20 American and Canadian 
civilians they seized more than 
two weeks ago. However, only one 
of the 30 U.S. servicemen they

•ing siren never sounded. J. P. Da
vis of th* Ground Observer Corps 
at Shamrock estimated wind* at
65-70 miles per Ttour.

All but the east wall of t h * 
Furr Food construction is down, 
Manager Earl Barnett told t h e  
News late Saturday night. Almost 
six-weeks work went down with 
the storm, but Barnett expect* 

!that the fallen walla will be put 
back In position within two or 
three weeks. Barnett mad* no esti
mate of the financial damage.

The picture $t the Pampa Trail
er Court was on* of thrae trailer*kidnaped has been turned loose. , ,. , ,.  ____ -____ . ,

Informed sources at th. u  s . »ide, on# upeide down and
naval base said the rebel* “ obvi-| 
ously are holding out again for 
some kind of United States recog
nition.”

One woman. Mrs. W. H. Hal* 
was in her trailer when th# winds 
caught it. “ The icebox blew over

, . _  , , on my daughter but the wasn't ln-
Andrew St. George, a freelance | J *  Mrs. Hale.

newsman from New York City, re
turned from the Orient# Province 
mountains today.

A 50 year old Pampa man, 
James J. McCarthy, suffered a fa
tal heart attack at th* wheel of 
his car laat night and plunged 
down a creek bed seven miles east 
of Wheeler, injuring his wife and 
seven year old daughter.

McCarthy and his family were 
returning from Tulsa, Okla., whsre 
thay had been on their vacation 
when th* accident happened.

Highway patrolmen, Royce Lo
gan said that Mr. McCarthy died 
of natural causes and that th* car 
wreck was not the cause of death.

Imogen said that “ McCarthy and
and now he's running like all get-1 promised if elected to . ... -u . ; j lnto hi„  wMh chief
out to get inlo the runoff, Gan- j the middle-mst, In l.wmak.ng. p ^ e n t l . l  Assistant S h e r m a n " T ;  
sales said. He said if elected " it  will no Ion* Adams ■ 1 were going: West on

Former governor end U. S. Sen. i * r ha necessary for any citizen or .. . . .  Highway 152, seven miles east of
W. Lee O'Daniel, also opposing 
Daniel’s bid for a second term, 
rode a white charger In a parade 
at Grand Prairie Saturday.

U. S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough, 
seeking a full six-year term, made 
a morning speech at a retired 
Army officer* meeting at San An
tonio and a night televised apeech 
there at a $10-a-plate fund-raising 
dinner.

any group to hire a middle-man He . hia statement at wheeler, when McCarthy suffered
or influence peddler to get a fait Wa"hin$ton Airport as h$ and hi# lh# heart attack and died His car

wife boarded a plane. He char-j went off th# north aide of the road 
acterized the aubcommittee. which 1 ^  pi,mg#d down a creek

hearing in the Texas Senate.”  
Daniel announced formation of 

a “ Youth for Price Daniel”  group, 
with hie son, Price Daniel Jr., 
and Linda Liles of Temple as co- 
chairmen.

Th* governor said in a speech 
Saturday night at Donna that 
“ the youth of Texas hold th# fu-

William A. Blakley. opposing,«“ ** *  *U t«  *" * »»»r  hand.
•"<! I  have„  One Of his opponents, State Sen. Yarborough, toured the Gulf Coast * nd 1 h* ' «  rt°uht that they are 

*  Henry Gonzalez spoke hatu...ay and opened hi. Galveston cam- h* " d" . H* •'*> C* " ’ pal* n'‘d 
nigh«y , t  a Laredo Vslly. He said paign office. during the day at McAllen. Wes-

* J 1 - j laeo. Harlingen, Edinburg _*ikJin an earlier statement at San An
tonio that "creeping pessimism' 

*had entered Daniel's campaign. 
“ This week he really got scared

In the ' lieutenant governor's 
race, Waco attorney George 
Nokee. opposing incumbent Ben 
Ramseya bM for a ft M i teem,

Mission. 0

___ r ________ _______ _  _____  bed
has had him on the grid for five injuring Mrs. McCarthy and their 
day*, of acting like a “ detective daughter.

* 3 i t a e  wa* particularly O ffteW . ^  W ^ y H  .  e p U  a I
earned by the fact Rep. John B. wh#r* **F"' Mc<^ t h y  t h*
Bennett (R-Mlch.), a iubcommit- J * * t , k*n' “ “  h*  
tee member, predicted that ngw Hre. McCarthy w m  Ui a *fh t Y 
revelations would com* to light |f!con«M«on and the little girl w e .  
the group could lev hands on

tivea

home said that McCarthy died of 
natural causes.

This is the sixth death in Gray 
County this year and the third In 
about the last month and a half.

Forger Caught, 
But Who Is He?

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Armstrong, 
at the trailer court, were sitting 
down to dinner when wind and 
hail poured into their t r a i l e r  
camp. “ It was like s hurricane,”  
reported Mrs. Armstrong. “ Y  o n 
couldn't see just what It was be
cause the wind and the rain mad* 
a kind of film. All you could tee 
was the trees bending, like In aAUBURN, Calif. (U P I)—Aubtim 

authorities have captured a for-,hurricane.”  
ger, but they were not sure who Won gs auto suffered damage* 
It is. when the limbs, on# of them at

They said he had identification 
papers in his wallet positively 
identifying him as Lawrence Mil- 
ton Hammer, or Laurence Mich
ael Hammer or Allen Balati or 
Melvin Anelrob. who la 18, 21, 22 
or 23 years old.

They said he wa# an Army 
sergeant because he had an Army 
sergeant's u n 1 fo r m. or then

least eight inches In diameter, 
struck the back end.

Numerous reports also poured 
into the News of limbe in drive
ways and blocking streets.
- In Caldwell's Toyland the 46- 
foot high ferris wheel met t h e  
ground. Loyse Caldwell said that 
It might have to go back to th* 
factory for repairs, but Caldwell

again he was a Marine sergeant, expects the merry-go-round will be 
because he had a Marine uniform back In working shape by Tuesday 
or else he was discharged from inight.
the Marines because he had dis- The storm blew out th* big neon 
charge paper* to prove it. (See WILD WINDS, Page 9)

TORNADO WARNING OUT

Winds Clocked At 69 Miles 
Hit Amarillo; Damage Slight

Hv United Press Internatioiuil do possible until 10 p. m The! Temperatures ran th# thermom- 
area warned included a strip 75 eter as high as 113 degrees st

Near hurricane force winds p^es on * either side of a line Presidio Saturday afternoon. Oth-
raced through Amarillo Saturday 
night tearing down tree limbs as 
a column of thunderstorms pelted 
a West Texas area which had 
been warned of possible torna
do##. ~~>.

Winds clocked up to 6$ miles an 
hour In gusts hit Amarillo about 
6 p. m. as more than one inch of

from 50 miles northeast of D al^er maximum# Included 106 at El 
hart, Tex., to 20 miles east o f 1 Paso and 106 at Wink and Van 
Childress. Tex. Horn, ranging downward to 81 at

H ie alerted ares took in the 
Texas Panhandle and portion# of

Galveston.
Forecasters looked tor l i t t l e

i the South Plains in West Texas.; change in the weather pattern 
the Oklahoma Panhandle and the,over th# weekend. Temperature* 
extreme weet portion of Oklaho- were predicted to continue high 
ma. in the western half of the etate

could lay hande on 'I '**1**1 * n<1 ,a an om* ■' 1 \rain  fell in 15 minutes in parts Scattered thunderstorms devel and be a little lower In the east- 
Goldfine'# business records. tivea. i f  the city. Damage was not #e oped in the Texas Panhandle la te 'em  half ranging from the m iddl*'

fa lls  Charge “ Rldlcnloiis”  Mr. McCarthy'# body was taken Vere and no injuries were report- in the afternoon end started —eryto upper 90s.
Reading from a prepared state- j to the Kirk Funeral Home in ted. !srMithesstwsr,t tr.v i «  r  n > «  the

ment, Gdldfine declared:
j '°  v
Whe

the Kirk Funeral Home in #d southeastward trek a c r o # s the1 Scattered showers were expect
eler end was examined there; The weather bureau Issued a, state. Earlier In the day thunder- ed during the weekend along the

"That is exactly the point I  j by a doctor to determine t h e , tornado forecast at 4:30 p. m. 
have been making This proves jcatie# of death. Saturday warning of aaver* thun-

(Bee GOLDFINE, Pag* S* 1 M a Risk, owner ef the funeveLderstorma with aa isolated torn*-

showers were In th* coastal vicin 
itv but they diminished by night
fall.

coast with scattered thunder
storms in th* panhandle tn$ 
South Plain* m o * a t  night.
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AROUND THE WORLD
Perhaps the most memorable scene from the late Mich
ael Todd’s tremendous multi-million dollar production, 
“ Around the World in 80 Days,” is the above picture of 
Mexican comedy sensation, Continflas. left, and David 
Niven adrift in the heavens in a gas-filled balloon, one 
of the many transportation devices the happy P**r take 
in their 80-day race around the world. Niven portrays 
the fabulous Phileas Fogg in the film and Continflas 
serves as his humble but gay man-servant. The 1957 
Academy Award winner is currently playing at the La- 
Vista Theatre here.

Democratic Digest Salutes 
Nixon; Snubs Goldfine-Adams

By LYLE  C. WILSON 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U P I I - I t  would 
be reasonably accurate to write 
that the current issue of “ The 
Democratic Digest”  is a solid if 
not deliberate salute to Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon.

The digest is published by the 
Democratic National Committea. 
It ia a well edited political pam
phlet. The July laaue arrived on 
news desks here with a mimeo
graphed attention-caller to the 
fact that the pamphlet’s emphasis 
had been diverted from the 
Adams-Goldfine episode to center 
on the vice president.

The digest * cover bore a Nixon 
cartoon and the lead story dealt 
with Nixon, undeniable evidence 
that Democratic strategists rate 
Nixon their No. 1 political opposi
tion, the man moat likely to cause 
the Democratic Party serious 
trouble in the elections of this 
year and in i960.

"Nomination Sewed Up”
That ia a solid tribute to a 

5-oung man who occuplta an office 
which traditionally is a political

Argentina To Get 
South Pole Station

Feb l*. that It would concentrate 
its post-IGY operations at four 
stations in Antarctica, the South 
Pole. Byrd, McMurdo Sound and 
Cape Hallet. Operations at Uttle 
weather reporting, would contin
ue but on a curtailed scale.

This prospect we* discussed by 
Rear Adm. George Dufek. Antarc
tic projects officer, before the 
Overseas Press Club in New York, 
April 29 He dieclosed that Ar- 
concerning arrangements at tha

By HARRY W. FRANTZ 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U P Il — U. S. 
government scientists ar* prepar
ing to turn a South Pol* station 
over to Argentina next year be
cause of budget problems.

'Die scientists, planning for the 
next phase of the International 
Geophysical Yer IIG YI, antici
pate that the Ellsworth IGY sta
tion in the Antarctic Weddell Sea 
will be in ArgenUne hands when 
1958-59 South Pole summer opera- Ellsworth Station, and Australia 
lions get under way. concerning tha Wilkes Station.

Main feature of the U. S. IGY The United States IGY corn- 
program in the coming season mittee, in a review of the Antarc- 
will b* a sui-face crossing from tic program at expiration of Us 
Ellsworth Station to Byrd Station, jfirst 12 months, said:

Negotiations with Argentina fo r : “ TTie IGY Ellsworth Station, 
tha transfer have been in progress now in midwinter of its second
for a e v e r a 1 month*. Informed year of studies, is located at 41
source* said some points of the'degrees 8 minute* west. 77 de
agreement still remain to be grees 44 mtnutas south, two miles 
clarified Officials are reticent a- from the sea The station is a- 
bout the negotiations until their bout US feet above sea level but
actual completion. the ice beneath it is about 790

Interested unofficial quarters feet thick. Ellsworth Station it 
understand that the arrangement manned by 40 scientists s.id tech- 
would be similar to an agreement nicians who conduct a full pro- 
bttween the United States and gram of Antarctic research The 
Australia, by which the Austral- station scientific leader is M. J. 
Ian expedition will operate W ilkes. Brennan.”
Station At the end of the 1937 Tha Navy Department disclosed 
I* Antarctic season it wa* an- recently that scientists at Ells- 
flounced that tha United States worth StaUon are making prep- 
would curtail its Antarctic pro- paretiona for.tha UOO -mile ov-. 
gram for budgetary reasons er-lce traverse to Byrd Station

Dr. rxtllip Garth Law. direr- during the next Antarctic sum- 
tor of the Antarctic Division, mer. It would be of major scien- 
Australian Department of Exter- ttfic importance because tha lee- 
nal Affairs, has been in Washing- depth soundings *n rout# would 
ton recently to coordinate sclenti- enable solution of the long-apecu- 
fie plans, logistics and Mher mat- lated question whether the Ant-
ters pertaining to the Wilke* *ta- arctic continent ia divided by a
Hon. , istrait beneath the great field of

Under the arrangement with Ar- ice. 
and scientific equipment at the j This would be a notable ar
gentine, the physical facilities soundings in many part* of Ant
Ellsworth StaUon would be taken 
•var by an ArgenUne party. Ad- 
mtnistraUve and maintenance per 
sonsl would be Argentinians. But

complishmant because ice-depth 
Bounding* in many parta of Ant- 
arctic have suggested that the 
presumed single land mass may

the United States would leave in fact consist of two continents I 
scientific observers at the station, or even *n archipelago of great 

The United States disclosed on)islands.
e e n B M M M a e B s M e e B W S

Vote For

( .  E .

CARY
’ For

County Judge
#  Let us keep Grey

County On The 

Top o' Texes 

a  Keep Texes e* lew 

as we can

C. E. C A R Y

Y t». I served Grey County ea Judf* W o r t ,  and I 

love our County and all of our peoples 1 think w » have 

a “ Top o f Texaa" population in Gray County.

I airierrrly appeal to you for your influence in mv bd- 

kttf, and t appeal tor your vote on July 26th.

•* 1 ■ 1 I i i  ̂ • ■ r * '

PaM Fnttttrat Advertisement

dead end. How dead an end it has 
been la indicated by a paragraph 
from this week’s Saturday Eve
ning Post in which Stewart Alsop 
writes of Nixon, as follows: 

“ Since 1838, when Martin Van 
Buren inherited the crown from 
crusty old Andrew Jackaon,' no 
vice president has been nominated 
as his party's presidential candi
date. Yet already, two year* in 
advance, Vice President Nixon has 
the i960 Republican 'presidential 
nomination sewed up in a nearly 
puncture proof bag. He unques
tionably has a  better chance then 
any other man to be the next 
president of the United State*. ”  

It la with auch as that in mind 
that Democratic strategists ham
mer away at Nixon in preference 
to beaUng their- drums about the 
currenUy timely etory of Sherman 
Adam's friendship with Bernard 
Gotdftne. The fact that Democratic 
sharp shooter* are diverted from 
the fine target offered by Adams 
to concentrate on Nixon does to a 
considerable degree endorse the 
judgment of columnist Alsop that 
Nixon has tha 1960 Republican

presidential nomination in the bag. 
-- This Democratic judgment was 
ndc recently come by. The Demo
cratic high command has been on 
the offensive against Nixon con
sistently. During the early Eiaen 
hower years, the opposlUon was 
reluctant to tackle the President, 
personally. He sUll was too much 
the popular hero. A bruising po
litical stOrk on him could have 
aroused public resentment.

Nixon’ * Political Problem*
Nixon became the presidential 

whipping boy. That phase ia long 
past, however. The opposition no 
longer fears to attack Elaenhowtr 
but seems to count Nixon as the 
major target and the more formid
able obstacle to Democratic elec
tion victories.

The digest calls the roll of 
Nixon's political problems and 
they are substanUal. The lead 
story Is titled "N ixon '* California 
Dilemma.”  The pamphlet wonders 
whether Nixon will campaign this 
year for Sen William F. Know- 
land, the Republican candidate for 
governor of California, remarking 
that Knowland ia running on “ a

Ousted Judge 
Will Return To 
Law Practice

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (U P I)— 
Raulston School field, stripped of 
his judicial robes by the state 
Senate which convicted him on 
impeachment c h a r g e e ,  today 
planned to return to the practice 
of law.

The Senate voted Sehoolfteld

flagrantly reactionary anti-labor 
program.”

Knowland ia making a reform- 
the-unions campaign and advo
cates right-to-work legislation 
which would bar the closed shop. 
The digest happily scents trouble 
there for Nixon because, If he 
campaigns for Knowland, “ Nixon 
will seem to put himself In the 
old guard camp of the GOP.”

“ Nixon has been working for 
years to gain coloration a* an in
ternationalist and economic mod
erate to win support from the 
(Thomas E.) Deway wing of tha 
party. How can ha keep this 
camouflage suit on and still work 
for Knowland?”

The Democrat* would be pleased 
If Nixon found it impossible to 
campaign for Knowland. It will 
not be that way, however. Nixon 
will be there!

guilty on three of it impeachment 
charges Friday and remvoed him 
from office a* Criminal Court 
Judge,

Sehoolfteld, 62, cam* to his horns 
her* shortly after hi* conviction. 
He said he planned to set up a 
law practice and hoped hi* eon. 
Carter, a student at Cumberland 
University Law School, would 
eventually join him.

The Senate convicted Sehoolfteld 
on charges of accepting an auto
mobile bought with contributions 
from persons with cases pending 
in his court; of entering into parti

san political activity with gam
blers; and of personal misconduct, 
including obscenity.

BAN SOUGHT ON F L A G  

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (U P I) -  A 
resolution asking a clamp-down m  
a growing display Of the Confed
erate flag throughout the United 
States is expected to appoar be
fore the Indiana American Legion 
Monday. The resolution deplores 
widespread display of tha banner 
as “ disrespectful" of the Ameri
can flag

BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N I T Y

MEN OR WOMEN
(CAN START PART TIM E)

Servicing our Beautiful DIs-

tla> Casas. in Drus, Food.
lardwar* and Appliance 

Store*, including numerous 
ocner outlet*—collecting for 
mere-handi** purchased and 
replenishing Inventory. All

accounts established by u* 
In your area. NO -W A n B - 
H< >t:SE FAC IL IT IK S—SO
EXPERIENCE  XBOKSSA-
I f t .  (IV * train you.) FASH 
INCOME STARTS
atelv.

Immadl-

UNLIMITED POTENTIAL
dlslng plan, reference* and 
61179.50 rash available Im
mediately. protected by our 
r-purcheee of inventory
plan
Applicant* will be accept** 
after a local pereonal Inter
view with a Company Exec
utive W rit* today giving 
name, addreae, phone nuia- 

...... b e  and background.
Time Industrie*, l i t  W est 76th Street. New Yerk t l ,  N. Y .

A PRODUCT O r THE 
WORLD FAMOUS W AL
THAM WATCH COMPANY 
ACTIVE IN BUSINESS 
SINCE 1160.
Applicant* that nan qualify 
ar* being appointed a* Lo
cal Dlatrlbutora. Must b* 
responsible, permensnt resi
dent. have us* of a car. de
vote et least 6 hours weekly 
to this dynamic merchan-

Now'i the smart time to shop ot Ward's—  
for txtra values, extra quality! July's our mon
th for sales-your big month for savings!

Get down to Words-Fasr! 
Don't miss big JV savings.

L .
BAMBOO PORCH SHADE

Reg. 2.49 Value, 
With V i" Slots 3 '*6 '

COTTON DRAPES. SPREADS : LADIES' WHITE CASUAL SHOES
All Embossed Cotton. 
Values to 8.95
SHORTS-SKIRTS-SKORTS-HALTHtS

-------- - 1 0 0All Playwoor 
For Misses

READY MADE DRAPES
Values 
To 6.98

DACRON PANELS
81" Lengths 
1.98 Values

GIRLS' DRESSES

S A V E  'A-Vz-Vi and M O R E  off W A R D S  original low Prices!

MOW ER TRADE-IN
S A L E

2 0 ° °

Values 
To 3.98

Values 
To 3.98 UP TO

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES

7 8 8By Thom McAn

GIRL'S BOXER JEANS

FOR YOUR------- nr- .. ... f  ------  ...■ —■ ■ ■■ ■

OLD MOWER. ANY TYPE 
MAKES THE TRADE 

IN. SHOP AND 
SAVE NOW.

Reg. 1.69 
Sizes 7 to 14

MEN'S SUMMER PAJAMAS
With Short Sleeves, 
Long Legs

SHOP OUR TRADE IN SALE

B A R G A I N  T A B L E S
FOR MANY ITEMS TOO . 

NUMEROUS TO ADVERTISE SAVE 
DURING JULY VALUE MONTH.

Evaporative Cooler
JUST 23 TO CLIA R  AT THIS PKICE. 
ALL COOLERS OVER $100 INCLUD
ED. COOL Off NOW AND SAVE AT  
WARD'J.

0 0

BRASS-LIKE WASTE BASKETS

1 0 0

ROLLABOUT 20" FAN

3288
PORTABLE SPOT COOLER

2788

Embossed
Block

A 49.95 
Value

BICYCLES-ln the CARTON

2 0 %  O f f
Assemble them 
yourtelf and sove

Single Speed, 
Blower Type

CAMP ICE BOXES
Made Of Light- 
Weight Aluminum

Reg.
23.00

1 2 8 8
TOASTMASTER TOASTERS

1388

D S U X E  BRAZIER
With Oven Spit, Large M tkfk
Sut-ting Board. Reg. ^ ^ 0 0

HI-FI PHONOGRAPH SALE
Yaur choice of any 2 5 %  O F F  
console model M w  /U

SOFA SLEEPER

*

( t x t t# i  j  T i

1

Reg. 59.50. Brown 
Tweed Cover. 3488

26.95 quality 
Jetspun seotcovers

2-PIECE SOFA SUITE
Tweed Cover 
Values to 119.95

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E — save  • * -  
tra  now! H a rd  finished rayon 
th a t  r*si*ta wrinkles, tears, scuff*, 
in d  cigarette burns. Comes in 
blue, frann or charcoal. »

FREE INSTALLATION
NOW'S THE PERFECT TIME TO SAVE! BE Q U IC K . . .  A SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT DOES THE TRICK!

n



repeated statement* that this com
mittee is on a fishing: expedition 
and looking into matters that are 
not pertinent or relevant to the 
inquiry at hand.

IS  DIAMONDS
14K OOID 

i «  *~>i» $149.50TRIO

5 Dia m o n d s
Totel '/| carat in I4lt 
gold man's ring.
t m wmMv $169.50

S3 00

m m -

THE PURSLEY WINNERS

AFTER THE DRAWING
Sales representatives appear with the winners of Pursley Motor Company’s grand opening drawing last night. 
H. T. Sigmon, Chrysler Motor parts man, left, appears with Mrs. E. A. Henthorne, winner o f the second prize 
automobile air conditioner. In the front row from le ft are Barbara Strickland, $100 winner; F. Bartholdi, $50; 
and Sheila Terrell, $25, Ervin Pursley, owner and operator, is at right. Left to right, back, Herb Brundage, De- 
Soto Regional business manager; C, L. Smith, DeSoto Regional service man; and T. L. Morgan, DeSoto Regional 
sales manager. D. R. Simmons, DeSoto District manager, and Tom Cruttenden, Dodge District manager are not 
shown.^The winner of the First Prize Fury Junior, miniature sports car, was Jan Cook. (News Photo)

and YOUR HOME
by Jack Foster

KEEP YOUR HOME YOUNG IN SP IR IT
„ A home Is not something that you 

plan, decorate .and furnish and ex- 
pct that It will do for a lifetime. 
Your home should keep pace .pdth 
your life and Hfe ta never static. 
 ̂Your growth (spiritual, intellectual 
and cultural), the deepening effe9t 
of your experiences in life, your 
widening interests* and those of 
your family—should all be reflected 
In ydurhome, Then, and only then, 
will it remain constantly young and 
fresh in spirit..

The old-fashioned notion that the 
furnishings acquired by the young 
bride and groom should, with ap
propriate additions, last out their 
lifetime Is completely outmoded. 
Today, many families feel the need 
of completely refurnishing their 
hom.es, periodically for the refresh
in g  stimulus tt give* them.

The room sketched above offers 
visual /excitement and at the same 
time invites tranquility and repose. 
Two-tone draperies have been ex- 

* tended to the corners of the wall to 
give the illusion of an entire glass 
partition. Chippendale lamp tables

were retained for sentimental rea
sons—they fit and blend beautifully 
with the new modem sofa and 
Chairs. Simplicity Is  the keynote—

| both in the styling and th arrango- 
' ment of the contemporary furnish
ings — m this room that's fresh 
and young in spirit.

There is a deep and lasting plea
sure in furnishing and decorating! 
a home . . . from deciding on the

M ain ly  A bou t Peop le
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Dawson F. Goff, SIS W. Francis,
has bought a half interest in a 
meat packing firm in Ardmore,
Okia. Goff has been with the Pan
handle Packing Company for nine 
years. He will be leaving Pampa 
shortly.

Rev. and Mrs. Dick Crews and
family, 121 N. Starkweather, leave 
for the South this week on their 
vacation. The Crews’ will visit 
their relatives in Kentucky and 
Tennessee. They will be back in
the First Christian Church parson-’ . ___ . . .
age by Sundav July 27 ; * mon*  th<> ,r"*nds-

who attended the funeral of H. A. 
Oxygen equipped ambulances, Gilliland on Wednesday were Mr. 

Duenkel-Carmichael. MO 4-3311.* and Mrg Rav Crab Mr Md Mrg 
Oiex Neirs Beam, shop now open carl Benefiel, R. A Thompson 

for business. "Form erly with Vogue ;Jack Baker Mr and M~  w  R 
Beauty" Cold Wave Special $8.50, Laughter and Wanda Mrg George 
and up. MO 5-4402.* J Vineyard, all of Amarillo: Mr. and

Myrtle L  I-elgh, loos Prairie Mrs. J. F. Nickel, Chickasha, 
Drive, was a recent delegate to Okla.f Mr. and Mrs. Phil Gruber,

ropean trip, have as their week 
end guests Mrs. Sullivan's sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  
Sengel and children, Stephanie 
and Randy, of Oklahoma C i t y .  
Mr. Sengel, who is associated with 
the Schluinberger Well S u r v e y  
Corp. in Oklahoma City, has been 
named "Man-of-the-Month”  by the 
Petroleum Club of that city.

Inst 3 baby skunks. Bepn vac- 
mated and deodorized. MO 4-7177̂  
Roy Wilson. 1127 Clark.*

Mr. Buchanan 
Dies From A 
Heart Attack

Mr. Harry Walter Buchanan, a 
White Deer mail carrier, died of 
a heart attack at 9:30 p.m. Thurs
day. The attack occurred as he 
was getting Into his car, outside 
his home in White Deer.

Mr. Buchanan came to W h i t e  
Deer from Goodwell, Okla. In 1947 
he began carrying the mail.

He was bom in Sidney, Ark. on 
July 23, 1892.

In White Deer he was a mem
ber of the First Methodist Church 
and the Masonic Lodge.

Survivors are his wife Kate of 
White Deer; two daughters, Mrs. 
Richard Barnes of White Deer 
and Miss Charlotte Buchanan of 
North Hollywood, Calif. Farther 
survivors are four sons; Lt. Comm. 
Bill Buchana, serving on Long Is
land, N.Y.,« Ollei Buchanan, Okla- 
home City; Harry Walter Buch
anan Jr., Farmington, N.M. and 
James Randall Buchanan, Hous
ton. He leaves a brother, Q o  n 
Buchanan of Guymon, Okla. and 
two sisters, Mrs. Roy Smith of 
Santa R?ta, N.M. and Mrs. A.*M. 
Camp of Goodwell, Okla. Other 
survivors are nine grandchildren.

Rev. Marvin Menafee will con
duct funeral services at̂  10 a.m. 
tomorrow in the White Deer First 
Methodist Church.

Pallbearers will be Aubrey 
Thompson, Jim Tom Freeman, 
Wayne Jordan, Pete Richardson, 
F. O. Tucker and Winfield Pow
ers.

Burial will be In White D e e r  
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkei - Carmichael Funeral 
Home, Pampa.
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"A  congressional committee 
cannot, and should not, be per
mitted to take until Itself the role 
of a detective agency. The pur
pose of Congress is legislation and 
not to smear, pry and spy as has 
been the case up to now."

Subcommittee members retorted 
swiftly. Bennett called Goldfine’s 

; charges "ridiculous." Chairman 
Oren Harris tD-Ark.) said the 
Boston businessman was "entirely

Car Accident 
Injuries Cause
Death Of Boy

very first basic color in your color j 
scheme io the selection of the last 
small accessory. I f  you'd like pro
fessional advice come in and talk 
with one of our trained decorators. \ 
It Is always a pleasure to help ydu.!

the Midwestern Regional Conven
tion of the International Grapho 
Analysis Socisty, Inc. of Spring- 
field, Mo. The three day event 
took place lit'OklAokia City, Okla. 
M rs ’ Leigh received her grapho- 
analysis certificate in the formal 
commencement which’ culminated 
the event. She had given a year to 
the home study of scientific char
acter analysis from handwriting.

Gary Conley, Pert-yJon, Is among 
leading Landrace breeders of 
America with stock entered in 
the third annual Landrace Confer
ence. Breeders will meet at Pur
due University, Lafayette, Ind. on 
July 25 , 28.

Cadet Curtis J. Van Zandt. 
Wheeler, is attending a six week 
summer camp at F\>rt 8111, Okla., 
under the ROTC program of Tex
as A A M College- The training 
will end Aug. 2. Van Zandt is a 
Wheeler High School graduate. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis J. Van Zandt, Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Roy Sullivan, 
406 Linda Drive, who just return
ed the middle of June from an Eu-

Norman, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Motely, Oklahoma City: Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hall, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Monroe McGloren, Warren 
Lee Bell, Kenneth Hall, a 11 of 
Tulia; Rev. James Todd, Claude; 
Mr. and Mrs. Berl Foland and 
Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Dub Ander
son, Bob Bradshaw, Frank Sheets, 
Mrs. Tom Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Sweigart, all of Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Flnkelstein 
and daughter, Glenda, 1901 N. 
Rusell, have Just returned from 
a vacation in Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Doland S. W I 1- j 
hams and son, Randy, 2139 Chest
nut, are leaving tomorrow on a 
vacation trip to points of Interest 
in California.

White Deer High School b a n d  
will be represented at the McMur- 
ry College Summer Band Camp to 
be in* session on the cmpus, July 
13-28. Arriving today in Abilene 
are Misses Kay Kotara, L e o n a  
Trayler, Eileen Butler, Juanna Jo 
Moore, twirlers; Mary Buchanan 
and Tommy Kay Kelley, flutists.

Flineral service* for Mr. Perry 
I Joe Richardson, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. T. Richardson will be held 
Monday morning at 10 a.m. in 
the Duenkel-Carmichael chapel.

Mr. Richardson died in H i g h- 
land General Hospital yesterday 
about 12:20 a.m. as a result of in
juries he received in a car acci
dent near Pampa on June 20.

He (s survived by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Richardson of 
Pampa; one brother. Tommy and 
one sister Betty Gall, both of the 
home address; his grandmothers, 
Mrs. Betty Norris of Pampa; Mrs. 
Lucy Ridge of Delano, Calif: one 
uncle, H. S. Richardson, Laurel, 
Miss.

Olin M. Butler of Harrah Metho
dist Church will officiate and bur
ial will be in Memory Gardens.

Pali bearers will be F r e d d y  
Watkiifi, ’ Dickey Watkins, Henry 
Hamley, Ronnie Ephridge, John
nie Ellis, Calvin Chisum, David 
Holt, Ronnie Smith, and L a r r y  
Tarvin.

The honorary pall bearers will 
be the Seven-Elevem Club of which 
Mr. Richardson was a member.

Lowell Bynum, high school b a n d  
director, is accompanying t h e  
group.

HERB UNTERMAN  
1 . . .  New Assistant

H. Unterman
j

Arrives At 
Local Levine's

Herb Unterman arrived from 
Amarillo Thursday as assistant 
manager of Levine’s Pampa store. 
A week ago Garland Quarles left 
here to manage Levine's n e w  
store in Monte Vista, Colo.

Unterman was fashions man
ager of the Amarillo Levine's. Be 
fore that he was with a New York 
City chain.

A native New Yorker, Unter
man attended Bronx High School 
and spent two years in the Col
lege of the City of New York, ma
joring in business administration.

He became assistant to the Dis-1 
trlct manager of a ladies' ready to [ 
wear chain and later manager of 
a company store in Charlotte, N .C .s 
He returned to a New York as 
manager to ready to wear opera
tions before entering the Levine | 
Chain.

He was with the former chain' 
four years, two of them in North j 
Carolina.

In New York City Unterman 
held membership iju,t.he Knights of 
Pythias. His family is now in 
Europe but will be in Pampa Sept. 
1. H ie Unterman's have a two 
year old son.

Store Manager Morris Silver de
clared himself most happy to see” 
Unterman's experience added to 
the Pampa store.

Unterman has taken up resi
dence at 1021 Neel Road.

WILD WINDS
(Continued F rom  r a g e  1)

Coca Cola sign on the Bottling 
Company nearby, and also t o r e  
up a concrete block fence, on the 
west side of the building.

One individual, Virg:: Romack, 
2428 Christine, said he saw a fun
nel form but lost sight of jt in the 
rain. Standing on South C u y 1 e r 
with some companions Romack 
saw the funnel form three times, 
“ th* last time bigger than ever.”

From where Romack and h i s 
friend* were standing, the c l o u d  
seemed to be north-northeast of 

| town. "W e didn’t think that it 
‘ touched the g r o u n d , ”  said 
j Romack.

closely and 
backwards

to be considerate.”
Bennett commented: “ It isn’t a 

fishing expedition to try to find 
out all the pertinent information. 
We are entitled to the whole 
story."

Goldfine e v a d e d  a question 
about the threat of contempt pros
ecution which has been stirred up 
by his refusal to answer questions 
about his tangled financial ma
neuvering*.

In response, he commented; 
"This is good weather. I  feel 
pretty good."

His stormy departure fired up 
what had been intended as a 
three-day breathing spell in the 
headline - making inquiry which 
centers on whether Goldfine's lav
ish friendship and generosity with 
Adams paid off in favored treat
ment for his business firms by 
government regulatory agencies.

Bennett exploded Goldfine's 
wrath by telling a newsman ear- , 
lier: "Undoubtedly we could get 
further new leads on other mat
ters. . .if we could get his books.”

In another development, the 
White House confirmed that New 
York broker Cliff Roberts, a close 
golfing crony of President Eisen
hower, wrote a letter to Adams, 
reportedly castigating him for his 

dealings with Goldfine.

PROBING
(Continued From Page 1)

unidentified witness who had been 
intimidated by unidentified per
sons in Chicago.

Chairman John L. McClellan 
(D-Ark.) revealed Friday that the 
FBI was investigating attempts to j 
intimidate some of the commit
tee's witnesses. Kennedy said the j 
case involved one witness in Chi
cago and two in Detroit who w ill! 
testify at a later hearing.

The Chicago hearing, which be
gan last Tuesday, will resume 
Tuesday and run the rest of the 
week. Its general subject is the 
infiltration of labor and manage
ment groups by members of the 
old A1 Capone gang. The Chicago 
Restaurant Assn, and locals of the 
Hotel and Restaurant W o r k e r s  
Union are the focal points.

Z a l e  D i a m o n d  I s \ o u r  B e s t  B u y
Larger Selections • Newer Styles • Lower Prices • Easier Terms

D I A M O N D SC A R A T O f
rav At

3/4

DIAMONDS
MX GOLD

$149

*149“9 f

IMV ^

. v ,  •; •
16 D I A M O N D

Irillient bridal pair I • grad
uated diamond* r “'A

■Mtftli T*om $2?5

19 vparMmg diamond* in inter* 18 diamond* in 14k wMte gold "Wonderbrlght" wedding *et
locking 14k gold curved *©t. pendent with metcKmg chain. with 12 diamond*. 14k

a.MWwn'f '4 1 5 0  i l l s  ^ 1 5  v

I f  YO U 
CAN T 
C O M I IN 
U St THIS 
CO UPO N 
AND 
OROfR 
BY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Convenient Weekly er “* 

Monthly Tfm i Arranged

K A L I  JEW EL 8Y~C o '"Pem p iT
> i

PIm u  *•*•---------------------------

10 01AMONDS 
In florontlno finish 
brick ond groom »0>
1.M WmMt $110

Chock tkoio low 
priest ond ooiy 
crodit toroitl You'll 
ogroo that now it 
• ko lino to bvyl 
Priest hovo oovor 
boon lowor, voluat 
koto novor boon 
grootsrl Cons In or 
dig out and noil 
tha ardor coupon 
for your cholcot. 
Your erodH it always 
good with utl 

Pricoi Include 
Faderat Tax

A l e s
^ a o c l t s y

107 N . C u y la r , P a m p a

Repeated by Popular 
Demand

Reg. $39.95
Men’s Baylor

Automatic

Watches

95 Plus 
Tax

•  Shock Resistant
•  W ater Resistant
•  Anti-Magnetic
•  Lifetime Mainspring
•  Expansion Band

Reg. $4.95
18 Piece
Ovenproof

Luncheon Sets
•  4 Cups
•  4 Saucoro
•  4 Dinner Platoa
•  4 Ooooork Ptotoo 
0  Crotmor
•  Sugar

SCOOP!
Reg. $69.95 Value!

Westbend

"Futuro"
Stainless Steel
Cookware

#  1-Qt. Saucepan
#  3-Qt. Saucepan
#  >”  Skillet
e  10 V  Skillet
#  Dutch Oven Realtor
e  Stainlooo Stool Casserole 
e  Cooaorolo Stand
#  1 Stainlooo Stool Covert 
e  4 Matching Hooke
#  Recipe Book

All For Only

|9 539
Only 31-00 Weekly

Vacation Special!

Reg. $42.50 Val.
3-Piece

Luggage Set
•  Train Cate
•  O 'Nite Case
•  Pullman Cato
PLUS FREE ELECTRIC
• TRAVEL IRON

Vais. To $24.75
Ladles’ 17 Jewel

Watches
W ITH  M ATCHING EXPAN* 
SION BANDS.

95 Plus 
Tax

Repeated By Popular 
Demand

Reg. $31.50
Srhlrk Electric 

Powershave

Razors
$ J  £ 9 5

Complete Home 
Movie Outfits

500 Watt Projector 

Projector Case

#  Kodak Comoro
#  30”  x 40" Beaded Screen
#  Double-Light Bar .
e  2 Largo Photoflood Bulba
#  Roll Color Film
#  Roll Cartoon Film
#  Extra Reel
#  Reel -Can

Only 32.00 Weekly

Reg. $19.95
Universal Automatic

Percolators

1 Only!
Reg. $89.95

General Ekectrie

Rotisserie Oven
#  Bakst
#  Roatta
#  Broils

Plenty Of Hut Weather 
Ahead!

F IN A L  CLEARANCE 
FAMOUS M AKE

Reg. $47.50
Portable

Water Air 
Conditioners

W ITH  B U ILT -IN  RECIB- 
C U LAT IN Q  PUM P AND 
SQUIRREL T Y PE  FAN.

$95

Reg. $109.90
Famous Hoover 

Upright Vacuum

Cleaners

107 N. CUYLER. PAM PA 

mm

«.iu U
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51st
Year

Divorce Suit, 
Levant Faces 
Kids On TV

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Oscar 
Levant, perennial enfant terribly 
of show business, Saturday faced a 
divorce auit filed by his wife of 
IS years.

The witty musician whose nat
ural talent at the piano has taken 
him to the door of greatness but 
never beyond it, was living 
friends and doing his twice-weekly 
local television show *fc>ne His 
wife used to appear with him.

June Levant, the former actress 
June Gale, filed the divorce suit 
Friday in Santa Monica Superior 
Court after a family row that 

-brought two car loads of police 
and charges by Oscar that she 
tried to kill him with a scissors.

She charged Oscar with ex
treme cruelty, and sought custody 
of their three daughters and a re
straining order keeping Oscar out 
of their Beverly Hills home.

Oscar opened his television 
show Friday night with the quip:

"Since I  last saw you Tuesday 
nothing of any great moment has 
happened. There was something of 
a slightly personal problem at 
which the newspapers hinted. I in
volved myself for the Republican 
Party. I  did it to get Bernard 
Goldfine off the front pages."

Levant, who never tired of pub
licly thanking his wife for putting 
tip with his controversial ways 
and seeing him through a two- 
year period during which he was 
confined in a mental hospital, 
from time-to-time alternated be
tween sadness and spite on the 
ahow.

" I  have a prepared statement 
In answer to my wife's statement 
that all I  have contributed is 
some nervous breakdowns to the 
world. I  think that’s a rather 
puny estimate of what I ’ve done."

"Der Bingo" 
In Demand:

Still Very Much 
e Won't

B y J A M E S  L . K IL O  A L L E N
United Press International

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Forget 
everything you’ve heard about 
Bing Crosby quitting show bus- 
tnea*. He may bg; u  he says 
hir.iself, "too old to win the girl 
and not old enough to give her 
away” —but he intends neither to 
retire nor even bow out slowly.

Bing has plana.
One reason he’s still looking for

ward is that h« heads one of the 
most fabulous family clans in 
Hollywood and feels he can’t let 
any member of the clan down, 
and that Includes his sons, all four 
of them.

I spoke with Bing about his

ON DOORS
Reading her prize essay on Morley, Miss Thera Lee 
Warner, 1221 Christine, looks as if she’s glad to be 
away from it all. For the past year Miss Warner has 
been one of the girls in Ferry Hall, Lake Forest, 111. 
But an essay that she wrote on a book of essays by 
Christopher Morley earned her two books and enough
money to buy two more^ (News Photo)

THERA LEE: A STUDY 
IN PIANO & CHARM

you took my incofne and support 
Bing said he haA. # nouse "for 

me and the kids’\  at Beverly 
Hills, a “ little place 
Springs, another ‘ ‘ little place" at 

Keeping the appointment for our 
interview, Bing sauntered Into the 
office of hie agents, the firm of 
Rosenberg - Coryell In Beverly 
Hills. He was pleasant, as always. 
We were shown to a sumptuous, 
white-carpeted office.

"What are your immediate plans 
in show business," I  asked.

Puffing at his pipe, Bing re
plied:

“ I  have in mind two spectacu
lars for American Broadcasting 
Company, to be sponsored by Olds-

plctures, including "Going My 
W ay" which won him an Acade 
my Award, said he has "no im
mediate picture in sight."

‘ ‘ But I  have two pictures in 
abeyance which I  may be able to 
fit into. One is ‘The Bella Are

Ringing,’ a Broadway ahow, which 
may be made into a picture next 
spring, and 'The Travels of Ja
mie McPheeters,' a story of the 
gold rush. MGM may make this 
last one and I  may have a part 
in it."

On Radio For Ford 
On Radio, Bing is currently do

ing a 6-mlnute five times a week 
ahow for the Ford Motor Com
pany. The show is taped in ad
vance by Bing, wherever he may 
be, f d  ia fad to a nation-wide 
audience.

Bing aiw» still cuts records from

time to time. He has made some 
highly successful ones with his 
eldest son, Gary, who seems to 
have the makings of "another
Bing."

Like any normal father, Bing la 
hopeful his sons will make good 
in whatever careers they choose. 
But he is not trying to impose his 
will on the young men regarding 
the vocations they undertake.

“ I  never stopped advising 
them," Bing told me. And with 
a wry smile he added:

"But they stopped listening when 
they were 1«.”

the picture:
Bing 'is  today a millionaire, a 

fellow who can call his shots. He 
is in demand in TV, motion pic
tures, radio and records, and he’s 

a lot of other things going 
for him such as oil wells, gas .pro
duction, a big cattle ranch, sev
eral homes, real estate and other 
investments.

H« has obligations, too, and 
feels them strongly. He has a 
wiferf four grown sons whose fu
ture is important to him, a couple 
of brothers who are in business 
with him, and a legion of loyal 
employees who have been closely 
associated with him over the 
years.

“ I  think I  could bow out of show 
business but I ’ve changed my 
mind,”  Bing told m b  "You  accu
mulate obligations, financial and 
otherwise.

“ You just can’t close up the 
show. A lot of people are depend
ent upon me and besides I  have 
to meet taxes.”

I  showed Bing K magazine clip
ping of a few years back which | 
estimated his wealth at $15,000,- 
000. He donned a pair of specs, 
glanced at the story, and turned 
it back with a skeptical smile.

"W e ll," he said, " I  have some 
real estate and a few homes and 
other properties. I f  I could sell 
these holdings and wind up with 
a million dollara I ’d be lucky. If  
ed what I  have to support you’d 
have a little trouble.”

plans and his family. And here’s j mobile. The first will begin on Oc
tober i. The second will come off 
in the spring.

“ I ’m not pushing myself on tel
evision. TV is a great medium 
for entertainers but over-exposure 
has always been a bugaboo to 
me. I  don’t want to wear out my 
welcome by coming into the liv
ing room too often.”

Bing, who over the years has 
starred in more than fifty motion

ELECT

BILL
C K A I G
COUNTY JUDGE
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0  42 Year* of oge 
0  BBA and Low Degree from 

University of Texas 
0  1947-1951 Member of State 

Legislature
•Capable •Qualified •Experienced

Paid Political Advertisement

B.v WALLACE TRUEXDELL 
Pam pa News Staff Writer 

On doors and Thera Lee Warn
er: One day last week, T h e r a  
Lee opened the door. The Hi-Fi 
was playing classically and Thera 
Lee said she would love, to build 
on* herself. „ v

Thera^Le* lives at 2221 Chris
tine with her parents and het^dog 
when she’s horns. But little Miss 
Warner has Just completed a year 
at Ferry Hall in Lake Forest, 111., 
and Is ready for SMU.

Ochiltree County 
Jail Is Occupied

PERRYTON — Offices of , t h e  
original, light and touching with’ ,*,, le ,  a moVi«. she could have » nd Highway Patrol are

Hall trustee who offered t h e j  drawbacks. Ferry Hall has chape- 
essay prize. Rather it s e e m e d rones. For a year Thera Lee did

the beauty o f'M orley  and 
own. Thera Lee won $7.50 
two books from the Peter Pauper 
Press. A teacher recommended that 
she take her prize money to old 
bookstores a la Morley. Thera Lee 
ia in the market (or used books.

Her piano career goes b a c k  
farther, all the way to grade 1

seen one every Friday night, as 
a ™ d one of the girls between two chap- 

srones. Then when she came out 
of the town movie, she k n e w ,  
there would be little white cards to 
hand to chaperones, sort of an at
tendance check.

Thera Lee sat up In her room 
Thera Lee is a classicist in h srj*nd r « » d Faulkner, Hemingway

being moved into the new Ochil-1 
tree County Jail this week al
though the building la not official
ly completed.

Some minor difficulties remain 
to be ironed eut before the jail 
can be accepted. The coils which 
have delayed completion of the 
heating and air conditioning sys- 
tem have arrived but soma troubl
es havt developed in their opera-Hm usic and her literature. How and Hardy. She wrote an essay on 

Thus the HT-Fi carries us back many of us have read Tolstoy? “ ljHardy too. Now Thera Lee is notjtjQn 
to the- girls’ school on the shores'love music in any ?orm e x c e p t anil-social! There was a boys’ 1 Sheriff Rsy Phagan says that an 
of Lake Michigan. There is not hillbilly and rock and roll,”  s h e  academ y on the other side of town open house will be held in the 
much a girl can do at girls' school, admits, admitting further that she that interested her more than a 'near future.

the dances. % TheShe can go to a movie a week could play Elvis if someone held movie — until 
with the chaperones, or she can a gun in her back. jboys of the academy were " n o t  beck's precise touch with js

lilro Qiaiifharn Vwixra ' '  __ _ . ...listen to the Hi-Fi or read. I Now Thera Lee is on vacation, "ke Southern boys.
' Thera Lee is a slight non-con- No one holds a gun in her back; She also found reading m u c h
formist and if you take her for with "Do this" or “ Do that." She more creative than the fag e n d
granted its’ your loss. She can plays "Can’t Your Hear T  h o a e !conversation of the girls in
acquaint you with Bach, Brahms, Lions Roar" and "Am erica” once smoking room
Beethoven, Chopin and Tschaskov- a week for the Liona Club. For an At Ferry Hall she was closer to

Thera Lee is still not exhausted. 
She will take your picture w i t h  
her 33 mm. camera or grill you 

t h e  a steak just like that. She will take 
on the United National building oi 
Robert E. Lee Junior High School 
in discussion and has a word for 
any author you name.

She once wrote that Hardy aaw 
a dark universe in which men and 
women were lost. Hardy was too 
cloudy for Thera. She turned to 
Molrey who wrote "On D o o r  a.”  
Doors close and open in Morley. j 
For Thera Lee none remain cloa- 
ed. On the threshold of Southern’

ANOTHER LARGE 
AUCTION

Permits, Trucks, Traitors, 
Equipment, R«al Istat*

E. M. Gregg Truck Service 
Hugoton, Komas 

o.i.i Mr n. rest .
Inspection: Jtnrts July 14, If St 

Mr. E. M. Gregg is quitting the 
trucking business and has commit- 
sioned Wayne Cook Associates, Inc.

sell all of his trucks, trailers, shop 
and other equipment, hauling permits 
and real estate at public auction. 
Everything is in very Rood condition.

EACH PUCK MUST SCU 
WITHOUT MINIMUM 

O I RKSEIVATION
PERMITS: Interstate #MC 170J7 fot 
Kansas. Oklahoma, Baca County. 
Colo. Plus Kansas, Texas, Okla. and 
Colo. Intrastate oilfield hauling and 
pipe stringing permits.
TRUCKSt White Tandems. THC Tan
dems. Autocar Tandem, Dart Tandem 
and single axle and manv other oil
field rigged trucks and tractors. 
TRAILERS! Tandem pole and float 
trailers, sir tie axle pole and float 
trailers — 20 in all.
OTHER EQUIPMENT: W eld ing 
equipr., air compressor, tires and 
tubes, blocks, boomers, poles, ramps 
nfflee furniture and many other items 
too numerous to mention.

fO I DESCRIPTIVE •  ROC MU 11 
WITH DETAILED LISTING ^  

CONTACT

A s s o c i a t e s ,  I n c .
-r*, Hturm t l—tint AyeUtnrm’ 

Ml Mi,<w  ivHtfin# • 9,Hm 4. T.«m 
Mm , I I « m  SUM

sky on the piano. On "Twenty-one" hour on Thursday she is a little Chicago than she is in Pampa to 
she would be a stiff match for like Dorothy of Os. - {Dallas. She took in, the opera and
Elfrida von Nordhoff. Thera is too cool to say whnt the art museum with awe. Having

Not that Thera Lee is a “ brain" she’ll do ten years from now. So studied Seurat In art history she 
as crude northerners would put it. don’t try to pin her down. T h e :  was thrilled to see hi* pictures 
Her charm goes back to Cleopatra daughter of Thera Lee Warner will , on the walls. The pontilism of
on her barge. Looking a little bit not necessarily have to go away to Seurat's painting was a little too
like the famous Audrey Hepburn, school. Thera does feel that her extreme for Thera Lee. She ex- 
she plays and smiles for the Pam- time at Ferry Hall was not wast-! plains that he painted in dots that 
pa Noon Lions Club. ed. She ipet girls that ahe never when viewed from afar began to

Someone named Thera Lee prob- met hefore. 'look like a picture. By the same j Methodist University she s e e s
ably has "The Sound and the But every Institution has its token, she is not keen on B e u- only the light of opening doors.
the Fury" out of Lovett. Faulkner | — - -------------------------------------  , ----- . ---------- ■ -  —  ■ -  -
wrote it. 8he’ll read it. Christo
pher Morley wrote essays t h a t  
ahe reviewed.

“  Three~“ years at Pampa H i g h  
School and a year at Ferry Hall, 
she had a "walk on and walk 
o ff* part in ” 1 Remember Ma
ma,”  the PHS junior play. Ferry 
Hall was different. "The stage was 
In the gymnasium,”  she recalls.
Thera Lee blossomed into an essay
ist. She wrote one on M o r I e y ' i  
“ Mince P ie ." " I t  may seem strange 
to write an essay on a book of 
essays,"  she says for Morley fans.

It was not strange to the Ferry

Check the

A D V A N T A G E S
of a Low Cost

Bank Auto Loan
« -

. . .  and you too will 
discover why so many 
people ask for a 
Citizens Auto Loan.
Come in and we'll show 
you quickly!

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMHX. 

AN D RUSSELL
“ A FRIENDLY BANK  

with FRIENDLY SERVICE"

B.F.Goodrich

F O R  A  H A P P Y  V A C A T IO N -
FOR THE 12; FAMILIES THAT HAVE OUTGROW N THEIR OLD REFRIGERATOR!

BUSHEL
REFRIGERATED STORAGE

BUSHEL
UNREFRIGERATED STORAGE DRAWER

xrm-n

Exchange Price

S.M Dows * j M Weekly

New 1958

KELVINATOR
S ty le -M a rk  Design

• 70 LB. FROZEN STORAGE
• TWIN DAIRY CHESTS
• TALL BOTTLE STORAGE
• REMOVABLE SHELF FOR 

STORING BULKY ITEMS
NEW STORAGE DRAWER 

ANOTHER KELVINATOR EXCLUSIVE

C - E - Z  C H E S T
(SEE EASY)

$de price

Uwal V,Im
$3 *

B U Y  NOWand
NEW KELVIN ATOR
AUTOMATIC 

WASHER

Choice Of

2 Wash 
And

Spin Speed*

•  3 CLEAR PIASTIC DRAWEES DIVIDED 
INTO 27 BINS

a DURABLE PLASTIC COVER 
e ADJUSTABLE COMPARTMENTS 
e IDEAL FOR BEDROOM, DEN, KITCHEN
•  RED, GREEN OR TAN

Liaiittd (tomtity

J V . i V i W *

CONVENIENT

BUDGET TERM S

0  2 Automatic 
Washing 
Cycle*

Exclusive
3-Wxy
Washing
Action

3-Way Clean
Watar
Rinsing

Alkali-
Rasistant
Porcelain
Tub

BUY NOW 
AND 
SAVE!

AS LOW ASscoo
1 d o w n

250 WttKiy

B . F . G o o d r i c h

Exchange

100 S. Cuylar Pampa MO 4-3131

\
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SIMMS HAS RR IN 
WIS BLOOD STREAM

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

«HWW»j>*

By RONNIE ( ROSS 
Tampa News Staff Writer 

Have you ever gone by the 
Santa Fe Railroad station about 
6 :30 in the evening when th e  
San Francisco Chief arrives from 
Chicago? Well, the place literally 
Jumps with railroad enthusiasts.

Pampans really turn out for the 
event, and joining the crowd with 
much enthusiasm is railroad clerk,
Walter Simms. Simms, small of 1945. " I  came out here to visit
Stature, brings a zeal to his job 
which all but carries him away. 
‘ 'Railroading just gets in y o u r  
blood,”  he says.
. Every day it is his job to check 
4l,i miles of track, and , keep ac
count of approximately 800 freight 
cars. He can tell you in a matter 
of minutes the location of a n y

Hitchhiker Is 
'Outa' This World

EARTH, Tex. (UP1) — An in
terplanetary hitchhiker, who has 
stopped at Pluto, Jupiter, Mer
cury and Mars, will arrive at 
Earth a week from yesterday and 
be granted honorary citizenship.

He is D. Von Smith, whose last 
layover was at Stars, Idaho.

Smith has hitchhiked across the 
United States, visiting all towns 
named after planets and sht«e.

He notified the Chamber of 
Commerce at Earth Friday that 
the Texas city would complete 
his Itinerary, and officials im
mediately responded by saying 
they would present him with a 
plaque, honorary citizenship and 
a seal from the post office.

car in the yard.
The arduous task of "surveying” !the slow mail train to Amarillo

all that. track doesn't f a z e  
8imms. " I  just hop on my bi
cycle”  he said, "and I get into 
every nook and cranny getting car 
numbers, checking seals, and mak
ing sure there are enough cars 
to handle out-going freight.”  

Simms, a native of Hopkinsville, 
Ky., has been in Pampa since

with my mother, and sort of ran 
out of cash, and, well, the oid 
lady (his w ife) cam from Bor- 
ger, anyway.”

He is quick to emphasize his 
attachment to this country, though.

"W e sure do get the crowds here 
when some of our crack trains 
come through. After dinner people 
park their cars, and just wait to 
see the San Francisco Chief.”

"W e also have a crew of high 
school kids who are always check
ing on our operation. In fact, ene 
of the boys is such an authoirty, 
we all call him Alco.”

had just pulled out of the station.
And as Simms tossed about a 

few mail sacks, he turned the con
versation to a few of the personal 
Incidents amusing the hands about 
the station.

A ring of authority was voiced 
in this matter when E. L. Barton, 
telegraph operator and ticket sel
ler said, "W e had a woman come 
in the station not long ago who 
needed urgent help in what seem
ed to be desperate need for trans
portation to the west coast.

" I  whipped out the schedules, 
checked all the fast routings, in
cluding the fare to the state of 
Washington, and said ‘when do 
want to leave?"

“ Well,”  she said, " I  have a 
birthday card here, for my son 
and all I  want to know is whether 
it is going to arrive bn time.”

"But giving out information is 
our job,”  Barton jokingly added, 
"In  fact, If you need any word on

"They recognize our engine \ stray cats, lost dogs or wander- 
whistles, and often times we get ing husbands, call the Santa Fe.”  
calls from them at any time of the 
day or night, checking if engine 
number so and so has just passed! 
through.”

Simms’ ardent zeal for "h ls” j 
work is readily apparent. "Our 
diesels in flat country can haul, 
trains with as many as 200 freight; 
cars. The average size is general-1 
ly between 90 and 120. Kansas 
has a law for instance," he said,
"lim iting their size to 124 cars.”

"Size: Well we sure are b ig,t 
and we haul everything from WASHINGTON (U P I )—The U.S. 
wheat to whiskey,”  one of the Department of Agriculture s crop

New Crop 
Production 
Mark Coming!

telegraph operators emphasized.

Flower Business 
Means Big Money

By GAYLORD P. GODWIN 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  As a 
easual shopper admiring a display 
of flowers, do you wonder how a 
retail florist manages to grow 
such things of beauty in his green
house?

Sometimes he does, but m o r e  
often he doesn't. Uusually, the re
tail florist is the outlet for large 
commercial production enter- 
priaes hundreds of miles from 
market.

report shows .that the nation's 
farmers may set a new crop pro
duction record this year on the 
smallest planted acreage In 49 
years.

The report Indicates that as of 
July 1 total crop prospects are 
equal to the .til-time highs 
reached in 1948. 19M and 1957.

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NBA Service

How would you play t o d s  
hand at a six spade contract 
against a trump opening w i t h  
East following suit?

Pedro Cabral of New York who 
might serve as a real life model 
for Pessimistic Pete decided to 
play safe (or his contract and to 
guard against a possible four-one 
heart break.

Here is Pedro's safety play. He 
won the first trump In his o w n  
hand and led a heart to dummy's 
wee. His next play was a l o w  
heart from dummy. This give upj 
all play for seven but just hap-] 
pened to be the only play to bring 
home six. Furthermore, it guar
anteed six once both opponents 
followed to the first heart.

East chose to' return a c l u b .  
Pedro went up with the ace, led 
a trump to  dummy, trumped a] 
low heart, and got back to dum
my with its last trump.

Now dummy’s three remaining 
hearts provided parking places

r  u V ; ‘t  |

‘
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Youngster Saddled 
With T V  Worries

WEST
* 5 3 2
¥ 7
♦  K J 9 7 3

NORTH (D )
*  K Q 9
¥  A K  J654
♦  Q2 
* 5 4

EAST
* 4
¥ Q  10 9 3 
♦  10884

*  K  10 ~ 6 *  J 7 32
SOUTH
*  A  J 10 8 78 
¥ 8 2
*  A 5
*  A Q 9

Both vulnerable
North East Sooth West
1 ¥ Pass 1 * Pass
2 * Pass 3 ♦ Pass
3 ¥ Pass 4 * Pass
4 * Pass 6 * Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead— *  2

PAMPA SOLDIER
Arm y Pvt. Donald R. Abston, 22, o f Pampa, recently 
completed eight weeks o f basic combat training at 
‘Fort Chaffee, Ark. Abston, whose w ife, Glenda, lives 
at 728 Sloan, is a 1953 graduate o f Northside High 
School, Vernon, and a 1957 graduate of Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock. He was employed by the 
First National Bank, Pampa, in civilian life.

(U . S. Arm y Photo)

Fallout Recovery 
Would Take 26-40 
Generations

AUSTIN (U P I)-T h ree  Universi
ty of Texas scientiests have an
nounced it might require 26 to 40 
generations— 500 to 900 years—for 
human beings to recover from the 
effects of atomic or hydrogen 
bomb fallout.

The estimate, applying to ge
netic damage, was made by Dr. 
Wilson S. Stone, and Florence D.

Pope Healthy-
VATICAN CITY (U P I . - A  high 

VaUcan source said today Pope 
Pius X II "has never been in bet
ter health”  and intends to main
tain his heavy work schedule.

The source denied press reports 
that the 82-year-old pontiff had 
fainted Sunday and that his doc
tors advised him to cut down his 
audiences because of "chronic 
exhaustion."

Last year, production estimates
increased from July 1 through the wished, but let him ruff a loser, 
end of the harvest season, of that no, .  winner.

of the carnations, roses, standard pattern repeats itself, the nation ■ .__________
chrysanthemums, and pompom Will hava a new total crop pro-'
chrysanthemums. duction record In 1958. C < l t ~ N ~ M 0 U S €

USDA estimated the 1958 corn1

for his three losing diamonds and 
clubs and the slam was made.

It is interesting to note t h a t  
this particular safety play is a Wilson in as article on radiaUon 
complicated variation of the play genetics published in proceedings

l s- ] of the National Academy of Sci- 
allowed: ence.

from Watson's book that I  
cussed recently. Pedro
West a chance to ruff, if he| Source of the estimate were in

vestigations conducted by tht two

1, 1954 thermonuclear test ai Bi
kini.

The two scientists said fruit fly 
populations on nearby Rongerik 
atoll had recovered from the fall
out by August, 1955, a. period 
roughly equal to 26 generations.

By VERNON SCOTT
UPI Hollywood Corespondent

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — For the 
first time in TV history a little 
glri has been saddled with the 
responsibility -*f keeping a series 
afloat for 39 weeks.

The youngster is 10-year-old 
Patty Ann Gerrity, the star of an 
upcoming video series titled "This

Blue - eyed, freckled and with 
Is Alice.”
braids done up in red ribbons, 
Patty portrays an impish trouble
maker who keeps her TV family 
in an uproar. To assist in this 
onslaught against organized fam
ily life is a drooling St. Bernard 
dog.

Viewers who dread the thought 
of another “ kid" show can relax. 
Both Patty and the St. Bemaid 
are old pros.

The pooch is the same oafish 
canine that slurped up martinis 
in the defunct "Topper”  series. 
Patty is a veteran of six movies 
and more TV  shows than she can 
count.

Deal Amaz, whose Desilu outfit 
is producing the series, character
izes Patty as a miniature Lucille 
Ball.

Patty is a charming lunch com
panion, never at a loss for words.

“ I  just have one boy friend 
now,”  she confided. "His name is 
Bruce. That’s much better than 
two years ago when I had 18 boy1 
friends.
, "In  this series I  play a tom- j 

boy. And mommy says I ’m a 
tomboy at 4 home, too. I  guess 
that's because I  play football w ith1 
the boys. I  like baseball and J 
horseback riding and running 
around,

"Acting in a regular series isn't1 
real easy, but I  don’t consider it j 
hard work.

" I t  doesn't interfere with my, 
school work, and all the .kids at

home treat Ins the same as they 
do everybody else.”

The program hits tha video 
waves Sept. 26 on a net-work of 
115 stations under the aegis of 
National Telefilm Associates. NTA 
and Amaz are bucking the trend 
of westerns and quiz shows with 
a situation comedy baaed on a 
mischievous little girl.

Sunday Rites
AUSTIN (U P I)— Funeral serv

ices for Mrs. Mary L. Thomberry, 
85, mother of U.S. Rep. Homer 
Thomberry of Austin, will be held 
Sunday at Cook Funeral Home.

Mrs. Thomberry died Thursday 
In Washington, D. C., where ehe 
had been hospitalized since last 
year following a fall in which she 
suffered a broken hip bone.

Survivors include Congressman 
Thombery, a sister and three 
grandchildren.

LOST DIAMOND FOUND
FORT WORTH (U P I)—A $30,000 

diamond ring lost by Mrs. Jake 
L. Hamon of Dallas while she 
was visiting Fort Worth for the 
Casa Manana opening last Sat
urday has been found, police said 
today.

Dollar sales are in the multi-mil 
Mon claee. Commercial cut flower 
production la en important aeg- 

-jnent of agriculture.

Marketing Service (AMS) cover-1 than one million dollars 
mg four selected Ttowir*—carna-t 

.tlons, chrysanthemums, gladiolus, 
and roees—In 10 selected states 
throws considerabls light on the 
magnitude and distribution of the 
Commercial cut-flower business.

Fantastic Market 
These gttates, California. Colo

rado, Florida. Illinois, Iowa, Mich
igan, New York, Ohio, Oregon, 
and Texas-w ere selected largely 
on a regional basis to get a cross 
sertioiv of commercial production.

The list Includes the leading 
State In production of each of the 
four cut flowers. The survey cov
ered all of the 2.786 commercial 
growers in the 10 states. A com- 

-m en ial grower waa defined as 
one growing and selling annually 
81.000 or more of cut flowers, 
flowering, and bedding plants.

, A  fantastic number of cut flow- 
era were produced and marketed 
In the 10 states in 1957. There 
were 253 million gladloua spikes,
235 million carnation blooms, 178 
million roes, 43 million standard 
chrysanthemums blooms, and 15 
million bunches of pompom chry
santhemums.

‘ Mums the Lewder*
The wholesale value of theee 

flowers waa 58 million dollars.
Additional lncoma waa realised by 
growers who had marketing facil
ities and by growers performing 
additional services On the basis 
of avaitabls information, it ap- 

* pears that the 10 state* surveyed 
grow about three-fourths of the 
country’s commercial crop of 
gladiolus and about one-half each

FIVf BUSIEST U S AIRPORTS

In value of sales of the four cut ____ ____________ ___ __
flowers in the 10 states. chrysan-lCrop at 3,311,000.000 bushels, down ] 1UKA- Miss. (U P I)— For about 
themums led with 817,200,000 for g|jghtiy from last year but w ell;a month. Mrs. Sue Vinson waa
standard and pompom combined above average. ----“ ----1---------- '—  *“  -----
Carnations were second with $15.-: The winter wheat crop waa eati- 
500,000, roses third with $13.800.-1 mated at 1,129,000,000 bushels,
000, and gladiolus fourth with $11,- bringing the estimate of the total 
800■000■ wheat crop to 1,343,000,000, up 70

million bushels from the June 
forecast.

The big corn crop, coupled with 
a forecast of . average-or-better 
crops of other feed grains, points 
to another year of heavy feed 
supply. That, In turn, adds to the 
prospect- of Increasing livestock 
production and lower hog prices 
in 1959.

The wholesale value of sales by 
growers of the four cut flowers 
in Florida was $14,400,000 in 1957

Tha cut-flower business Is big. California reported sales of $14,
100,000; Illinois, $7,700,090; New 
York. $7,000,009; Colorado, gs.- 
800,000; Ohio, 4.900,000; Michi
gan, $2,800,000 and Iowa. Oregon,

A survey by the Agricultural and Texas, each reported lees

scientists with irradiated fruit 
flies collected in 1955, 1958 and 
1957, at Pacific atomic and hydro
gen bomb test sites.

Cross-breeding and in-breeding 
studies made on fruit flies at Bi-

| kini and Rongerik showed severe continually having to chase the .. . _  R ... ,
• 1 genetic damage resulting from ra

diation and fallout from a March
oat from atop the radio.

And the radio had been emit
ting a strange squeaking sort of 
static.'

Finally Mrj^ Vinson removed 
the back panel from the radio.

with the cat an lntereated on
looker.

A  mouse ran out, the cat 
pounced and the case was closed.

* SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
FREE ESTIMATES, Phonn MO 4-7320

FU LLY  INSURED LICENSE and BONDED
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring 

Bill Sims, Owner M l i-owry. Pampa

A Vote For

Dean 
Monday

For County Com. Pet. 2

Is A Vote For Sound 
Business Like Man

agement of Your 
County Affairs and 

* < Good Roads for ALL!

FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LU C K Y
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-7235 
MO 4-4155

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER  

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOALw 

BURGER
1534 N. HOBART

each symbol represents
100 000 TAKE OFFS AND 
LANDINGS IN 1957

CHICAGO (MIDWAY)

MIAMI 364.714

LOS ANGELES 319.590

ALIUQUISQU! ■*' 310,711

B U S IE S T  A IR P O R T ?  -
traffic at U.S. airport* reached 
new all-time levele during 1957, 
the Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration haa announced. Opera- 

at airports having CAA 
towers numbered 25,- 

• ui.vw. an increase of 14 per 
cent over 1958. Newschart above 
lists five leading fields in terms 
■of total operations; that is itin
erant, plus purely local traffic. 
Jt is interesting to note that New 
York airports were not among 
the busiest flv

tions 
control 
151,000

Includ ing R eclin ing  C h a ir

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
All the comfort and style you need in this handsome sofa 
and matching chair. Strong, long-lasting, nubby weave 
upholstery, modern limed oakstepend tables, with match
ing limed oak coffee table. Yes, you get all these, PLUS 
your choice of a reclining chair, or comfortable platform 
rocker all ot W H ITE'S  Special Low Price!

Your Choice
Of This Reclining Chair or Plat
form Rocker'. Buy now A  save!

Only $10.00 Down 
Payments As Low  ̂
As $10.00 A Month

MOT109 S. Cuyler

\ \
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They Were Ready And 
Pampa Was Waiting

Bv WALLACE TRUESDELL |ti«n Youth Fellowship were cut .
Pampa New. Ohuron Editor (tin* up in the rec. room Abra- 

The Christlar. Fellowship Round ham would have an adult discua- 
Up here was unlike any other:8ion group upstairs, 
round up, Alan Abraham a n d !  The mornings were given over to 
Sylvia Coalson told the News. For'youth meetings in Lamar Church 
a week the pair alternated be
tween the First Christian Church,
500 E. Kingsmtll, and L a m a r
Christian, 1200 S. Sumner. But it 
was the same round up and the 
team says it was the biggest of 
all.

Conducting a round up is n o t  
easy especially with a theme like 
•‘Above All Faith.”  Abraham start
ed off the round up Sunday with a 
sermon “ Faith in Everyday L ife ,’ ’ 
following- it up that night w i t h  
“ Faith Without Works Is Dead."

Abraham, like Miss Coalson, had 
to go through special training be
fore qualifying for the round up 
trail. To begin with both are re
ligion majors in Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth. Miss Coal
son is doing inspirational speaking 
but her specialty is recreation and 
song leading.

One reason why the program 
clicked was that it had something 
for everyone. A typical evening 
would open in the Sanctuary of 
First Church with Abraham speak
ing on Faith. Then down to the 
recreation room to dance t h e  
schottlscHe, see a floor show and 
sing ‘ ‘Do, Lord." Then back to the 
Sanctuary for “ God’s Moment”  
with Miss Coalson focusing a light 
on the globe.

"Sacrament" Will 
Be Christian 
Science Theme

To gain the blessings promised 
by Christ Jesus, man must be-j round ups. 
willing to follow his example in' 
daily life. This is the theme to 
be stresed in the Lesson-Sermon 
entitled “ Sacrament" which will 
be heard at Christiaivx, Science 
churches today.

From Galatians will be read 
the Golden Text (3:22,27): “ Ye are 
all the children of God by faith 
In Christ Jesus. For as many of 
you as have been baptized i n t o  
Christ have put on CSirist.”

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
this quotation from “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
by Mary Baker Eddy (25:26-31):
“ Implicit faith in the Teacher and 
all the emotional love we can be
stow on him, will never alone

where many questions on f a i t h
arose.

One of Abraham’s more signifi
cant sermons was titled “ God in a 
Box.”  In it he was reaching for 
an adequate concept of God. God 
is very real to Abraham; God is 
not a man in a box. Abraham 
made the point Monday that we 
are created in God's image, n o t  
God in ours. Thus he is not the 
man upstairs, a big daddy or an 
active conscience. He is God.

God must be greater than we 
are,.preaches Abraham, o t h e r -  
wise he would not be the ultimate 
that faith tends toward.

He believes further that God is 
apart from us but is not cut off 
from us. He can make his living 
presence felt through us. A n d  
“ Faith without works is dead.”

Miss Coalson did a r a r e  
job as song leader, especially with 
the folk hymn “ Do, Lord,”  which 
goes “ Look away beyond t h e  
moon.”

Both came into the round up 
program as fit as the State Board 
of Christian Churches could make 
them. While TCU was in session 
they met one night a week for six 
weeks with experienced round up 
leaders. Then came a week of in
tensive training in a Clebum re
treat. The week of sermon writing 
culminated in Abraham's try out 
sermon. Miss Coalson took h e » 
exam in song leading as the girls 
had devoted their time to gather
ing songs and learning to u s e  
them.

Abraham mentions State Youth 
Director Eddie Taylor in connec
tion with the training program and 
Bobby Coleman as coordinator of

Presses Will Roar In TCU’ s 
Inspired Journalism School

In TCU Abraham has had two 
years' training in the pastoral min
istry. He plans to make the min
istry his life work. Miss Coalson 
has an equal desire to be a direc
tor of religious education.

The team came here from Sham
rock Saturday, going into action 
the next day. This isNheir second 
round up'together. Today they be
gan a new round up in Sweetwat
er. They will travel until Aug. 1. 
On to San Antonio and Coleman, 
then back to" Fort Worth for State 
Convention.

Pampa has been an oasis for 
both of them. The round up so re
freshed them that Abraham says 
it will- carry them on through

' make us imitators o f him. We must lie  said. Th* team mates consider
go and do likewise, else we are
not improving the great blessings j

themselves fortunate to 
worked with leaders of the

which our Master worked 
suffered to bestow upon us."

But while the Chi Rho and Chris-

n d Christian churches. “ They were so 
well prepared and enthusiastic 
that we couldn’t fa il," he said.

SONG £r DANCE GIRL
Miss Sylvia Coalson shows her knack fo r recreation 
during the Christian Fellowship Round Up. Miss Coal
son and Alan Abraham, TCU juniors, conducted the 
Pampa Round Up in Lamar and First Christian Chur
ches. Here Miss Coalson leads folk  dancing.

(News Photo)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  

"God Is The Ultimate," 
Preaches Abraham

The Christian Churches in 
Pampa got a big boost from 
Alan Abraham, the Christian 
Fellowship Round Up speaker, 
last week.

In the Round Up meetings, 
Abraham covered all phases of 
faith: God, Jesus, Man, CSiurch 
and Bible. In company with his 
fellow TCU student Miss Sylvia 
Coalson, he is carrying t h e  
Round Up program from town 
to town.

The Round Up here began 
Sunday with a sermon in Lamar 
Christian Church and ended Fri
day with a chuck wagon supper 
also at Lamar. In the F i r s t  
Church Sanctuary Abrahm il
luminated the Round Up theme 
“ Above All Faith.”  ^

During the evening fellow
ships, Miss Coalson guided the 
youth in singing and folk danc
ing. The fellowship theme for 
each evening revolved around 

the music and dance of a dif-

Wednesday, featured three danc
ers in a Hula.
ferent country. Hawaiian Night,

(Special to The News)
FORT WORTH — Texas Chris- 

tian University's department of 
journalism will put its first com
posing room into operation with 
the start of the fall semester.

The installation of printing equip
ment will start in mid-July un
der the supervision of Maurice 
Selvin who has been named shop 
foreman and instructor in typo
graphy and production advertising.

The composing room will be lo
cated in new Dan D. Rogers Hall 
on the east campus. Opened last 
fall, the building was especially 
designed to house the journalism 
department and school of business.

A part of the J. Willard Ridings 
Memorial Press, named in honor 
of the founder of the journalism 
department, in 1927, some of the 
equipment has been donated by 
newspapers of the area. Included 
are two linotype machines a n d  
fonts of type by The Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, a mat caster by 
the Cleburne Times-Keview, proof 
press by the All-Church Press.

Also contributing to the program 
have been the Beeville Bee-Pica
yune, El Paso Times, the Temp
le Telegram and some 100 grad
uates of the journalism depart
ment. Other publications and in
dividuals have indicated they will 
help with the project.

Maurice Selvin, the new shop 
foreman and instructor in typo
graphy, has had wide experience. 
Presently with the Dallas Morn
ing News, he holds the bachelor 
of business administration degree 
from SMU With a major in ad-

CHURCH SERVICES

vertising and studied five years at 
the New York School of Printing 
He has also done free-lance art 
work and designing, written news
paper columns and book reviews. 
He is 40 and has one son, 15. 
The family will move here in the 
near future.

Under the present plans, a 11 
equipment necessary to produce 
"The Skiff” , student newspaper, 
will be installed at once with the 
exception of the press itself. Type 
will be set and pages made up 
on campus. Forms will then be 
taken to nearby Cleburne where 
runs will be made on the presses 
of the Cleburne Times • Review 
through the co-operation of Pub
lisher William Rawland.

With the largest classes in Journ
alism in history next fall, the de
partment plans to issue “ T  h e 
Skiff”  twice weekly. It will also 
be published during the summer 
months.

Installation of the composing 
room at TCU is the first result 
of some two years of work and 
planning by the Publisher's Ad
visory Committee and the TCU 
Journalism Exes Association. Tak
ing sictive roles have been Phil 
Telegram, Walter R. Humphrey 
of the Fort Worth Press, Lam- 
buth Tomlinson of the All-Church 
Press, William Rawland of the 
Cleburne Times-Revlew, the Exes 
group headed by President D o n  
Pierson, Paul Ridings, LeRoy 
Schell and others, and by Dr. 
Warren K. Agee, former depart
ment chairman.

FOURSQUARE OOOPEL CHURCH 
II*  l-*tor* Jt

• ae U *  u m i M  << tart In* • P**tP*. 
4undav Set vices i •■46. Junday School 
foi Ml w « .  tl:U«, Morning Worship: ] „  
7:1(1 om .. Evangelistic Service. Tuee 
day: T:lfc p.m.. Children's Church 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.. Prayer and
Praise Service

Dr. T. Lackey 
Will Address 
Brotherhood

ALAN ABRAHAM
. . . From TCU

V '

* m 0

A

Dr. T. B. Lackey will apeak in 
the Palo Duro Aaaociational Bap
tist Brotherhood meeting July 
14. Brotherhood President L. C. 
Yager hae announced.

Dr. Lackey ia executive 
tary treasurer of the Baptist Gen 
eral Convention, Oklahoma. The 
meeting will take place at Car- 
gary Lake, Okla. at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day.

Joe Whitten, muatc director 
of the Pampa First Baptist church 
will be in charge of the even
ing's music. In case of bad weath
er, the Brotherhood will meet In 
the Pampa First Baptist Church.

Men from Baptiet churches in 
Pampa, Borgtr. Lefors. Skelly- 
town, White Deer, Panhandle, 
Claude and Groom will attend 
the meeting. The Walter Jetton 
Catering Service will fumiah a 
fish dinner. Jetton, is active in the 
Broadway Baptist Church, Fort 
Worth.

'As leader of 433.656 Baptists ifi

DR. T. B. LACKEY  
. . .  Baptist Speaker

Oklahoma, Dr. Lackey directs a 
program which receives and dis
tributed more than three million 
doll are for missions each year and 
which maintains nine hospitals in 
the elate, Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity, Oklahoma Baptist Chil
dren'! Home, Boyg Ranch Town, 
and Falla Creek Assembly.

HOBART STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. John Dyer, pastor, Sun- 
lev Hrhooi »  45 »  m. i Morning Wer- 
•hlp Servic* I I  X>0 am .; Train ng 
^•rvlcA. 1*00 am

to il W ’ Yairford BtraMl 
Union. |-4t p.m.: lOvenlrg Worship

HOLY SOULS CATHOwlO 
l i t  vet Brvwntng

IM MANUEL TE M PI ■
(Non .Denominational)

Rev. Bill X parka, pastor Sunday 
Sarvluaa: Sunday School 10:00 a.m.l 
ar.d Toung People a Service, T OO p.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:10 p.m. Tuss- 
lay avnnlnga: Mid-week Service, T:S0 
p.m. Friday w n ln gs : Blhla study
end ©rav*' services.

O. W Myer C. M . pastor. 
Runda* Rervie-ei ©•<►• a m Mess: *i00 
a m . Mass; »:00 am .. Mass; 10:10 
a.m.. Mass. Wsskdsys: 0:11 a m .  
Msss; 1-00 a .m . Maea Wadnasdayi 
, 30 pm  Nnvsna

JEH O VAH ’S W ITNESSES 
Kingdom H ifl 
•44 8. Dwight

J. W. Nash, congregation ssrvant. 
Publlo talk, t  p.m. Sunday; Watch- 
tower study, 4 p.m.; Tuesday, I  p.m.. 
congregation book study; Friday. T:34 
p.m., ministry school, ( :M  p.m. serv
ice meeting.

LAM AR  CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
Corner of Sumner and Bond 

Rev David E d ll'* pastor. Sun
day Services 0:40 a.m„ Sunday 
School: 70:40 a lib. Worahip Service; 
t p.m.. Evening Worahip Benrlra.

LAN D M ARK  M ISSIONARY 
B A PT IST  CHURCH 

117 N. Nelson 
Bvenlng Worship, 7:41 p.m.

Rev. R. D. Evans, pastor. Sunday 
School at 0:45 a.m.: M om lnt Worship 
It a.m.. Preaching Service: SiM p.m.,

M ISSIONARY BAPTIST  CHURCH 
Comer of Oklahoma A Christy 

Rev. Otis Standlfsr. pastor. Sunday 
Servtcsa: »:4 I a m . Sunday School: 
17 a.m.: B. T. O. Services 4:61 p.m.t 
Training Service: 7:50 p.m.. Preaching 
tervloe. Wedneedaj Service: 7 P.m. 
Bible etudv and prayer meeting.

R E V IV A L  CENTER 
Dwight and Alcock (Borger H ighway) 

Ruby M. Burrow, pastor. Sunday 
services: Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship Service. 11 a.m.: Evangelis
tic. 7:45 p.m. Wednesday Service. 
7:45 pm. Saturday Service 7:45 p.m.

PENTECO STAL CHURCH OP OOO 
1011) Frederic

Rev. L  L  Cook, pastor. Sunday 
Servlreat • 45 a.m . Sunday School! 
I ' 00 am .. Preaching Service Wad- 
oeedav Services 7:10 *  m.

•eneceetal Helinese Church 
Alcock and Zimmers *

Sunday School, t:46 a.m ; M om tnf 
Worahip. 11 am .: Evening Worship. 
T:S© p. m : Tuesday. Evangelistic 
Service. 7:3© p. m : Thursday, Ladies' 
Auxiliary. »  a m .; Thursday. Toutb 
Service. T.30 o m
' P ILO M M  HOLINESS CHURCH 

Comer of Christy A  Browning 
Rev Antole FerleL paator Metho- 

•let in doctrine. Sunday Scheol. »:4* 
a.m.; Worship Hour, 11 am .; T.T.8. 
I I I  •  m .; Evening worship. T:4I p m.

TH E REORGANIZED
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 

OP L A T T E R  DAY SAIN TS  
(Nee Utah Mermens)

MT W. Brown »
S B. Malone, oaetor. Su may Bare- 

«aa  begins I4 S  a.m. Prison ing *t 
U :#© am . Communion served first 
(under of each month.

BA R R E TT  B A PT IS T  C H A PE L  
Rev Jerry Spacr, paalor. Harry 

Ray Jennings, Sunday School SupL 
Louts Allen, Training Union dlrect- 
jr Sunday aarvtr#* »  4b a m . Sun- 

Jchooi II a.m., Morning Wor-JBT JUilirui it a.iu-, ‘•••■f tvvrw
ship; 4:311 P.m.. Training Union I  p.m. 
Evening Worahip Mid-week service, 
7:45 om  Wednesday

B E T H P l ASSEM BLY OP 00-1
Hamilton B W otrell Streets 

Rev Paul F Brvant. Pastor Bunda* 
Aarvloa# »i45 am .. Sunday School: 
lt;og am .. Moritns, Worahip . u* 
cm ., fou n t People a derrlro : 100 
pm.. Evening BvangalU’ In Servic# 
Wednesday 1:0© o m.. Fellowship end 
Prayer Service Friday. 1:00 p.m., 
Toung People’s Bervloa

BIBLS B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
NO L  I’vng

•ev. M H. Hutchinson. Paator. 
Lunday Servloea lOittO a.m „ Blbl 
Sohocl, 11:00 am ., Preaching, 
p.m.. Fvei Ing Service Wadn 
1:00 p m.. Mid-week Samoa.

C A LV AR Y  B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
111 h Bamaa ,t

Rev. Ennis Hill, paator. Sunday 
Services 0:45 a  m Sunday School; 
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship: I  to 
p. m. Training Union. T:*0 p in. 
Evening Worship. Wednesday l i t

b m. Teacher* Meeting. 7:30 p. m. 
14-Week Prayer Servic*.

C E N TR A L B A PT IE T  CHURCH 
Rev. Thurman Upshaw, paator. Sun.

la y  Services: 1:4b a.m.. Sundey
School; L :0 j a m.. Morning Worship i 
1:30 p.m. Training Union; Y:4» p.m.. 
Evening Worship. Wednesday i I  i l l  
p.m.. Prayer Servlea

C E N TR A L  CHURCH OP CHRIST 
boo N. Somerville

J. M Ullpetrtck. minuter. Sunday 
Services i »:4S a m  Blbl* Scheol: 10:b0 
am.. Morning Worship, 7:30 p.m..

s a w . " * # .  s s s r w i  E2
Mid-Week Barrie*.

CHURCH OP THB BR ETH R EN  
000 A. Frost

Jamca L. M lrnlctv paator 
Sunday Services: »:4 I a m.. Church 

School! 11:00 a m , Morning worship: 
t  p.m. Tooth Fellowship: 7 p.m.. 
Evening Worship Service. Wednes
day i «:l© pm.. Junior 'Jholr rehearsaJj 
7:10 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal.

C A LV AR Y  ASSEM BLY OP BOD
1114 I .  W ilcox

Bob Goodwin, paalor. Service* t Sun
day School. 10 a.m.; Sunday Morning 
Worship, 11 am :; C. A., 0:45 am . 
Sunday, 7:4t p.m. Tueadey and F r i
day ; WMC, 1 pm. Friday.

CHURCH OP C H RIST 
400 N. W elU

Sunday services. 10 :M  a.m , T p.m.;
Communion, l l :4 t  a.m.l Mid Week 
Servica Wednesday, 7:10 p.m.

W E L L  S TR E E T

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Mery Ellen at Harvester 

Sunday Services: » :U  a m . Bible 
----  Church Service*;

. PROGRESSIVE B APTIET
(Colored) l i t  S. Gray 

Rev. L  R. Davie, oaetor Sunday
Retvlcea: »-45 a.m.. Sunday School:

_____. . . . _____, . 11:00 am . Preaching S e r ie s : 5 '©#
Through this p rogram  O klahom a *  m. Training Union. 4:45 o m . Eva-

Baptist* also support the work of ?!"*. worship 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
and hava a part In a world-wide 
mission entarpriaa. " ~7~~

Study: l*;4t 
1:00 p.m.. young .

?.m.. Evening Servic- Wednesday 
:30 a m .  Ladle* Blbl* Claaa; 7:3# 

o m.. Bible etudv and prayer servlea

EVANO ELICAL M ETHODIST 
CHURCH

not a. wen*
Rev John V Ferguson. Pee ler Bun- 

da) Services: Sunday School I  41 
Rev U. E Rhvne. Paster. B— Say 

Services: Sunday School. t.44 am . I 
Morning Worship. 11 g .a t  Broadcast 
over K PP N . 1 00 p.m.. Toung Paaple’s 
Services. 1:1C p.m.t Evening Worship 
7:41 pm . Toung People's moating 
every Tuegdgv evening. KvangoUetle 
isrvlrea at 7:41 p m. each Thursday 
end Prlday

CHURCH OP CHRIST SC IENTIST 
0O1 N. Frost

Sunday Services: 0:10 a m- Sunday 
Sc’ *ool; ir o a  a.m.. Sunday Servica 
.Wadraaday: 1:00 a m . W ednesday
4etvice Readies Room hours: I  to 4 
o m Tuesday and Friday and Wed
nesday evening after the servlea. .

HAWAIIAN NIGHT
prirls go through their paces as an entertainment feature o f the Christian Fellowship Round Up that ended 
y in Pampa. The girls are Janet Haslam, left, Betty Sprinkle and Mary Sturgeon. This phase o f the Round

Hula
Friday
Up took place in the First Christian Church. (News Photo)

MYF Will Start 
Youth Activity 
Week Wednesday

- ,r
(Special to The News) 

CANADIAN — Wednesday marks 
the opening of Youth Activity 
Week in the First Methodist Church 
according to the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship.

A  schedule of events Is planned 
through 8unday, July 20, w i t h  
evenings of dinner, program and 
fellowship. Opening night will be 
spent in visitation of old and pros- 
pective members, followed by a 
light supper.

LAWN MOWER
REPAIRING 

MACHINE GRINDING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
R a d c l i f f  Bros. Elect. Co. 

•IT « .  Cuyler MO 4-3995

Youth Will Hear 
Paul Holderman 
And Have Hayride

Paul Holderman from Perryton 
will be the Youth Activities Week 
speaker in H a r r a h Methodist 
Church, 639 8. Barnes, this week.
Rev. O. M. Butler, pastor, an
nounced that the week will begin 
tonight and run through Sunday 
night with supper, projects, speak
er, and recreation each evening.

| Holderman Is educational direc
to r  of the First Methodist Church 
in Perryton. He will speak at 6:30 
every evening. Supper wil) be at 
6:15, projects at 7 and closing 
worship at 9:30 p.m. A hayride 

j will take place Friday nighty

The church invite, ©very person Tsm”peM''"by'c^ndTyn'
_,1 4 A 4 — 06 » .Iie _  J mil aemiinoa *

School Classes; 10.55 a.m. Worship 
in the Sanctuary; 6 p.m. Methodist 
Sunday Evening Fellowship; 7 p.m. 
M YF Singers rehearsal; 7:30 p.m. 
Worship in the Sanctuary; 8:30 
p.m. Senior M YF “ Afterglow”  at 
1201 Wllliston; 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Intermediate M YF  “ Afterglow”  in 
Fellowship Hall. At s a.m. Mon
day Rev. Adcock will conduct a 
radio broadcast over KHH. At 
11 a.m. the Primary Choir will 
meet; and at 7 p.m. Troop 80; 
Tuesday, 9 a.m. pastor on KHHH; 
10 a.m. Kindergarten C h o i r ;  
Wednesday, 9 a.m. Adcock on 
KHHH; 9:30 a.m. WSC8 B i b l e  
Study in Chapel; 10 a.m. Kinder
garten Choir; 11 a.m. Carol and 
Wesley Choirs; Thursday, 9 a.m. 

Special music for the early pastor on radio; 7:30 p.m. Sanct- 
momlng service will be the French uary Singer©; Friday, •  a.m. List- 
Carol, “ Carol of the Flowers”  sung en to Adcock, 
by the Carol and Wesley Choirs.

Adcock Is 
Back From 
Washington

Woodrow Adcock will conduct all 
three services of the Pampa First 
Methodist Church today at 8:30 
a.m., 10:55 a.m., and 7:30 p.m.

Reverend Adcock has been at
tending a nation wide Evangelistic 
Conference in Washington D.C. and 
the Jurisdictional Conference on 
Christian Social Relations at Mt. 
Sequoyah, Ark.

CHURCH OR OOO 
Campbell an© Raid 

R (v. W R. Roger*, Paator. Sunday
Mlesion Wednesday: 7-©6 p.m.. Tea.h - ’Mrvloaai H I  am ., Sunday School! 
we Masting; »o #  p m , Pravee Servtaa ■ i )  a m .  Preaching T:©0 g.m .

Evangelistic i* rv (-e *  Wednesday 7:39

COMMUNE WITH GOD

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8:30 a.m.— SERMON BY THE PASTOR

8:30-9:30 a.m.— Radio Church Servlc»-KPDN 
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes For All Ages 

10:55 a.m.— SERMON BY THE PASTOR 
6:00 p.m.— Fellowship Study Classes ond MYF
7:30 p.m — SERMON BY THE PASTOR

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY  
8:30 and 10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

You Aro Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
WOODROW ADCOCK. Pastor

Pampa, Texas

------- s a l v a t i o n  a r m v — _ — -
111 B. Albert

Envoy and Mr* t C Bearo. com- 
andtna officer*. Bunda* arvlnea- It

;*.m.. Sunday School: 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting: 4:00 pm .. Coro* Cadet: 4:1# 
a.m., T .P L . r - I N ,  p.m.. Balvat'vi 
Meeting Tueadrv : 7:3© n m., Prepi v .

| ‘ Ion Sfeet'ng and Girl Guard-. «
• *.m , Sunbeam*: *:©© p m., Salvation 
Meeting D|>en Air M eefnge: 3 ltd pm

I «.m . Junlnv League Wei1ne*d*»- 4-3# 
*und»v; 7:#© pm . Sunday: 7:9© pm.

I taturdar
U V E N T H  DAY 

AD V E N TIST  CHURCH 
415 N. Ward

F.ldar R. A. Jerkin-, pa-tor. Sat
urday eervloea- Sabbath School, *:3t 
a.m.: Church Service. 17 am .; Mla- 
■lonarv Volunteer Meeting. « nm  
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7:3© pm .

•T. P A T IM E W S  EPI (COPAL 
C H U R C f 

7#t W Renaming
I Rav Wllllai.i R Went re-tor Sun- 

•a* aemrtcea, I  a.m . Hole Pirnmun-
* mt: »  3© a.m . r-b.,e-b a-n— | - |i ■ -  

4-out T-onp meat* Wednesday' 4:34 
«.t... Holv Communion: 1© a m .  I

m. Young People a Endeavor.

CHURCH OP OOD IN CHRIST 
(Colored) <04 Oklahoma 

■ V A N O E U tT IC  T A B IR N A C L B

- Stark araathar at Craven

Paator. Cliarlea E. Rhyn*. Sunday 
aarvlce* RIM* atudy. 10 a.m.: Morn
ing Worahip, II a.m.l Leagua servic- 
a*. 1:41 p.m.: Mld-wask sarvic* Wed
nesday, 7:1© p.m Broadcast over 
KPDN Sunday morning • : !•  a.m. I 
"Th l* la Revival In Our T im a."

THB CHURCH OP 4
OOO OP PROPHBCV 

Cornel of Zimmer* A Montage 
Johnnie L  Terdley, Paetor. Sun- 

lay Services: 10 a m „ Sunday Bibooli 
II a.m.. Worship dervloa. t:lu  p.m , 
Kvangeflatlt Servic* Tuesday aarvKv* 
ee 7:3© p m Prar-r Mealing Satur- 
lay service*: 7 1# pm.. Toung 
•aopla's V L B

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
------- :---------MS N W ait

Dr Douglas Carver. Paalor. J
t o m W i  Au*1Vt«r* (U\. 5n<J 4th) I  B r JJ® •4u.-»tion Jo%
»m  rhnlr rwfcwwrw.I WmlowwIL ”  hlU*n'  director of »n*l«lc B
nipt. Mr« Followall. church secratary.

• T  PAUL M CrHOOIST 
Comar Rockier and Hobart 

7>r Burrln Welkins, isatnr. Sunday 
4erv|cea: ©*43 am .. Sunday gchnol: 
•IDO am .. Morning Worahip: *:3© 
a.m. MTF: T ©© p m . R-enlng Wor. 
-hln choir practice at 71© pm  Wad-

Nuckols 
dent.
Union Director. Sunday 
am.. Sunday School: 11 a.m..
Servica: • M p.m.. Training Untonl 
7:3© o m„ Evening Worship.

•la, Sundav School auparlnlan- 
Idmnl* Richardson. Training 

©day Servic**: • 41 
11 II a.m.. Worship

At the next eervice, special mu
sic will be the Anthem, “ Fierce

aged 12 to 23 to attend all service©

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
B«tter Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

sung by the Sanctuary Slngar*.
The e v e n in g service w i l l  

feature the special music “ Im 
mortal, Invisible”  by Thtman, sung 
by the M YF Singers.

STATION ROBBED AGAIN

SAN ANTONIO (U P I)— Two 
young men Wednesday robbed the 
filling station where last year 
John Mareks, a 34-year-old father 
of flvo children, was kidnaped 
and later killed. They held a

The following activities are platol on Phillips Deshon, 43, and 
scheduled today: 8:30 a.m.. Worship; took $83, then made him get into 
in the Sanctuary and broadcast, an automobile with them and put 
over KPDN; 9:45 g.m. Church him out six blocks away.

R EV IV A L
. Starts Sun., July 13

8 p m  Nightly
H«ar

A. H. Watkins
Andarson, Mo. 

Giving His

Inspiring
Messages

Sun., July 27, Church Homecoming
Immanuel Temple “I ' m,

Paator Bill Sparks Invites You 
To Attend These Serviced

PIRa-v M IT H O O ltT  r H U fC H  
501 E Foster

Rav. W w . Adcock, paator; Chart#* 
«T . M AR K ’S M I THOJIST CHURCH » '  Education:

( I ’morad) 4©© Plm 
R#v Jonah Parkar. naatoy— ----  — IHVaunday

©•i-vlc#* *144 a.pi., Sun.ta* Behoof:
40;SJ a m . Morning W or.h lp i 4-3© 
p.m- Fpworth Laague: 7 3© p m.

M IOHLANO b a p t i s t  CHURCH 
13©1 N Rank*

Rav M B Rmllh. naator Boh Ham- 
Iton music dlractor ButuTav P-rv|c*a:
©Iindav B-hool »:45 a m : Morning 
Worahip 11 n© a .m : Trn'nlng Union.
’  :©© n m .: Evening Wr.rahln **rrlo#a 
1 :©u nm .: Mldw##k Prnvrr ---v lo * . at 
'•<* nm  fh n ii nraotlo* at *'3fl om

UNITED  F »N T 4 C O «t a l  CHURCH 
41© Nalda st

R#V. N*l*on Fr-nihman, paator.
Jundav B-rvlc-a- t-45 am .. Run,lav 
4chool: 11:0© a m.. D»vo*lonal 7:1©
) m.. Evangrttatlc Rcrvlcr Tu#*<1*yi 
':«© p.m.. Ladl»a Auxiliary W#dn#n- 
Jay: 7-3© pm .. Prnvrr M— ting Frl- 
la-*- 7:3© nm  P-nt-contal Conouar- 
ar* M—flng

ZION L U T H IR A N  CHURCH
linn Duncan

Bundav School. »  45 am .: Worship 
Rrrvlc#. 11 a.m .: Adult nihl# Claa*.
7 p.m.: Man's Cluh. rv#rv 4th Mon-
dav at 7:3© n.m : fjtd l.a  Aid. ^var. w l ,1TOO„ I
nd B-dnradav at 7:1© pm .: ToutW 8#rvlc*a: B lbl. Hctiool

Pr#achlng. i t
ship, I  h.m.; ___  _____
Servica, f  p.m., Wadnaaday.

Tom Atkin, Mlnlatrr of Music: Rob 
Black. Aaalatant to Paator Bunda): 
8*rv lr*s; 1:10 a.m.. morning worahln. 
broadcast ovar rtadto Station Kl*DNt 
*:4S a.m.. Church School: 10:11 a.m., 
Mornlng Worahip; 1:30 p.m., Touth 
Choir Rahsaraal. 1:10 p.m., Intarma- 
*#r*lr*.
dial* and Banlor M TE; •:•© p.m., F#l-» 
Ion ship atudy rtaaara for all * ( * * ;  7:1© 
>.m.. Rvanlng Worahip.

CHURCH OF JESUB CHRIST 
OF L A T T IR  D AY SAIN TS  

( Mormon)
E. P. Holllngohead, branch prast- 

dont. W . H. Mlkkolaon, first e«un**l- 
•r James Waldrop, second aounsalor. 
Mrrta at Carpenter H alt 710 W. 
Foatar Sunday School I0 :a  a.m. Eva-

CHURCH OP THE N A Z A R S NS 
•00 N. West

Buford Burgner, Pastor. Bundav 
Servica* t i t  am , Bundav iohool:
l« :5 l ajn.. Morning Woranlpt 7 40

“  “  J „ l6 m.. Evening Worahip: 7 p.m.,
. t .P.s . and Junior Society i 7:41 p.m. 

Wednaadav MM weak Prayer Sarvleaf

FE LLO W SH IP  B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
111 N .' Warren

Rau. Earl' -M*difnx Paator. Bundav
neonle meet everv lat and 3rd Wed-i 
neadav at 7:3© nm .: Dnrcaa Clrela, 
-verv Ind Thursday at »-3« a.m.

F IRST CHRIS ft© N CHURCH 
50* B. Klngamlli

Rav Richard fv -w *  mlnls-ar Run- 
tav Ren le e r  t 45 * m „  Church
School: 1«-4fl a m  Mon’ lng Worship 
•co Communion: 4-3© o m  © V  f  
Masting: * ©fl p m VII other Touth 
jronna 7:0© nm  Evening Rervlc* 
W-dn-aflav T'ft© a m Prayer Meet. 
Tie- T'ft© n m. Choir Pra-llc*
F IRST PRE SB YTER IAN  CHURCH 

•16 N. Gray
R*v. Ronald E. Hubbard, mlnlatar. 

Rundev a*rv1c*a: Church School (:4b 
a.m.: Worship servic* 11 a.m .: West- 
minister Fellowship, Junior Hl*h I 
p.m.: Banlor High 1:10 p.m. Sunday 
evening programs * «  announced Bible 
study groups Monday 7:3© p.m. and 
Tuasdar • a.m.

R E V IV A L CENTER 
Dwight tntf Alcock 

Ruby M. Burrow, Pastor
Bundav School. I  p.m : Rundav night 

Evangelistic Rcrvlca 7:30; -

oi. 10 a. m.i 
Evening Woty

FIRST ASSEM BLY Oi BOD 
M>0 S Cuyler

J. E. Naalay. Paator Sunday Ear*. 
ic m : I  30 a m.. Kadlo broadcast over 
K PA T : »  45 a.m . Sunday Schools 
II »0() a.m.. Wuiahlp Sarvlca; •:»© p m , 
C. A  Band (Touth Group)| T:KI pm ., 
Evangallatlo Barrios*. Wednesday' 
7:15 p_m.. Mid weak Services. Prayaf 
and Bible Study. Prlday 7 4* pit.. 
Touth Bsrvlcaa.

dARRAH  M ETHODIST CHURCH

•3> S. llam as Str.*'
Ray. Owian tfucler. paator. 9PB- 

Jay Ech'tol »(4 I; Monilug Warahlp 
Jarvlca, II a'clock: fntarmadlal# 
irogram i  p.m.: ITT# >rogr*7n, I

l  i
MT t  'lOgraln. 0 

’ . • u. i.i , Booatar 
Evening harvlna, I 

_  J i  Monday night 1.19.
holr prac’ l c  Wennaadu? avanlng 

• i4l Blbl* atuav W-dnesday g lfh l 
(:©0 Official BoarJ maa'lng each ’ • 
Wadnaadav night j f t— Blhi* Etudy

'll T a
m Bible Stud* 

Band, ti©0 p.
('clock W sc r

CM' Official Board mpa'lng <

s e t  ia n ir t a jn F V i
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public spirited firms ere moking these week 
W massages possible — and loin with the ministers 
ot Pampo in hoping that each message will be an 
•nsoiration to everyone.

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
IS* N. Cuyler MO 4 M n

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
SOS W Brown___________________ ______________________ m o  4-4StU<

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BETTER DRUG 8ERVICE

UM Alcock St. Ph. MO 4 886V

PAM PA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority ol the Coca-Cola C*.

PAM PA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l l  North Cuyler MO i  S9DI

PAM PA GLASS A PAINT CO.
f l o o r  coven n o  h i a d c u m o e r s  

117 N. Frost MO 4 8*86

PAM PA CONCRETE CO.. Inc.
TH CRB 'S A D iFFERENCS IN CONCRBTB 

Stt S. RuaaeU MO 44111

PAM PA ICE MANUFACTURING CO.
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

417 N. Foster phone MO 4-7431

111 C. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
THE UN'USAL STORE 

N i i\ g i - l e r | i r — Amarine
MO 4-4661

RICHARD DRUG
"Joe Toolejr. Pampa'a Synonym lor Dru(>'

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE

811 S. Cujrler

SERVICE CLEANERS
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

MO 8-8761

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
187 If. Cuyler MO 6-6811

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“ fli.a lltv Horn* Fu.nishinsa—U«a Veur C rad it"

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
■61 E. Brown MO 4-4617

see S. Cuyler

WILSON DRUG
Fraa Oallvary

MO

YOUR LAUNDRY A  DRY CLEANERS
Ml W. Francis MO 4-1664

WARDS CABINET SHOP
Phone MO 4-1F7!

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
.Ruth Hutchens. M p . 118 N. Cuylel

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
N tW  A USBO TRAM BRS — USED FURNITURE 

816 Wilks _____________________________  •____________ MO 4-MM

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hurtles Building Pam pa MO 4-8441

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
IN ANT EVENT SEND FLOWERS

616 E. Foster Ph. MO 4 1384

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
1M W. Francis MO 4-7M1

COLONIAL INN
OUR FOOD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 

MI4 N. Hobart MO 6 4641

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
816 W. Klngamlll W . MO 4-1711

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 6. Cuyler_______________________________________MO 6 6771

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE A yOME LOANS 

116 E. Klngamlll MO 6-7667

618 W. KlngsmLU
FORD’S BODY SHOP

MO 4 4618

B. F. GOODRICH CO.
106 8. Cuyler

GENE’S A DON’S TELEVISION
EXPERT RkPAIM S UP RADIOS A  TV. HI FI MUSIC SYUTSMS 

644 W. Foster a _ MO 4-6481
•-------——•

GRONINGER A  KING
808 W. Brown MO 4-4661

IATE VALVE SHOP A  SUPPLY CO.

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Dsvslopsra af North Crsat

Hnghea Bldg.___________________________________________  F» mP«

HAW KINS RADIO A  TV LAB
-Repair on AM Makes Radis and T V -* -W a »  Radis Sendee

Phone MO 4-8161_________________________

HILLS A  HILLS DRILLING CO.
MO 4-7681, MO 4-4861 or MO 4 4071

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. I—1M N. Cuyler, MO 6-6717 
No. 1—686 S. Cuyler, MO 6-6718 
No. 8—801 W. Francis, MO 6-8676

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
t i l  E. Atchison Ph®"* MO 4 4881

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
i l l  E. Klngamlll

l e w is  h a r d w a r e
" I f  It Comas from a Hardware Store. Wa Hava 1C'

811 S. Cuyler M0 * 9M1

'eAAaa <

nSpira
.  i

• -

Jonah Parker, Minister of St. Mark Methodist Church

3pp«V|]

And when he heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry out, and 
soy, Jesus, thou son of Dovid, hove merCy on me. St. Mark 10:47

Subject: "A DETERMINED SEEKER”
This mon was blind and hod o good excuse to be lozy and trifling but 
rather thon offer excuses he started os early os he heard about Jesus to 
seek Him.
Sin, destroys sight.
Sin, makes one helpless
Sin, mokes men depend upon others,
This man decided to seek Jesus inspite of his physical conditions. So ought 
it be with the world todoy. We ought to seek Him regardless to our condi
tions: If one is blind, cripple, lome, dumb, or any other condition, let him 
seek The Christ, ond He will cure fill evils.
This mon wos not content to remain in this condition, so he sought Tha 

Lord. Jesus hod never passed thot way before but this mon waited his ar
rival. We of todoy could find Him if we would wait on Him.
This mon hod o Hope against Hope, he hod o secret hope, on inner hope, 
thot He would come one day. Men of this day should hove thot something 
within which is hard to explain, all I know there is something within.
This mon made supreme efforts:

1. Waited ot the right piece.
2. He heard, He octed.
3. First time Jesus passed.
4. Mercy, only, not riches, etc.

Finally, Jesus Heard his cry.
Jesus stood still. Until Jesus spoke to him. Until Jesus gave him sight. 
Amen,



That remains to be seen,VictoryTHB PA M PA  D A ILY  NEWS
SUNDAY, JULY 13. 1968 BEIRUT, Lebanon — ■ Rebel 

leader Saeb Salam, In rejecting 
President Camille Chamoun'a of
fer to resign when his term endsRhine-Westphalia but throughout 

the country, against “the atomic 
death."

Voters Not Intimidated
Soviet Russia had helped—or 

thought it did—by making dire 
threats of the catastrophe that 
would overwhelm West Germany 
in a nuclear weapons war if Ade
nauer carried out his decision.
'  It was intimated that if West 

Germany’s armed forces were 
equipped with tactical atomic 
weapons, Russia would arm East 
Germany similarly.

The voters evidently were not 
intimidated by either the Social
ist admonition or the Russian 
threats.

By his victory, Adenauer has 
104 seats in the North Rhine- 
Westphalian legislature against 81 
for the Socialists and IS for their 
Free Democratic party allies;
~~ Adenauer also will have, as the 
result of his victory, 31 of the 41 
seats in the Bundesrat, the upper 
house of the West German Par
liament. That is because the state 
legislatures elect Bundesrat mem
bers.

Wants Atomic Arms 
Thus Adenauer will have a 

nearly three-to-one majority in 
the upper house, in which any 
changes in the federal constitu
tion must be approved by a two- 
thirds majority.

Adenauer took the decision toForeign News Commentary
By CHARLES M- MCCANN equip the armed forces with atom

ic weapons reluctantly.
He decided, however, that West 

Germany’s armed forces must 
have the best possible equipment 
and that no modem army can be 
properly equipped without atomic 
arms, ^

As for the Russian threats Ade
nauer—and the voters—were not 
impressed.

They realize the terrible impli
cations of an atomic war. But 
they realize also that if there is 
an atomic war, West Germany 
will be In the first line of allie 
defense. They realize that despite 
any promises to the contrary,

International ) in September and demanding hieBy United Press
WASHINGTON — Boston in- removal: 

dustralist Bernard Goldfine, re- "The struggle is continuing un 
plying to a statement by Rep. iChamoun goes. We are not pi 
John E Moss (D-Calif.) that he I pared to leave Chamoun as pre 
was subject to the same laws as | dent for one day."
others: ----------------- ------
----------------------------------------------  Read The News Classified Ads,

UPI Foreign News Analyst
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 

has just won one of his most 
important political victories.

For the first time, his Christian 
Democratic party has won a clear 
majority in the legislature of 
North Rhine-Westphalia, West 
Germany's largest state.

Adenauer's victory means that 
about 25 per cent of the electorate 
of West Germany has approved 
his decision to equip the country’s 
armed forces with tacticai^atomtc 
weapons.

For months, the Socialists had 
campaigned not only In North

Chuckles In The News 
By United Press International

HOW’S THAT AGAIN -

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (U P I) — 
The coastal fishing town of More- 
head. N. C., is being represented 
in this year's Miss North Caro- Russia would use nuclear weap

ons against West Germany wheth
er it had nuclear weapons or not.

As for the threats to arm East 
Germany with atomic weapons, 
Adenauer undoubtedly shares the 
widely-held opinion that Russia 
would be asking for trouble if it 
did. •

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR
Hours By Appointment 

8 to 12 1:30 to S:30 
Thurs Sat 8 to 1C 

300 N. Ballard MO 4 7618

BEGINNER’S LUCK

RlNtHCJELD, 111. (U P I) — 
Gibbons, 38, shot a hole-in- 

recently while playing hisone
first round of golf

Men's

Summer
Values To 55.00

Dunlap's

DELIVERY

SKI FOR TW O -M ak in g  quite
a splash in the calm waters of 
Cypress Gardens, Fla., M a r y  
Lou Rhodes and Buster Mac- 
Calla p r o v e  that* one-ski is 
sometimes enough for two. It ’s 
a good trick, if you can do it. gj

W e must^Sell $15,000 in additional Summer good« 

to make room for Fall merchandise that is arriv

ing daily! Here are real bargains— real opportun

ities to save!
Real bargains in top quality 
suits! This group only. Not 
all sizes, but special buys in 
most sizes.

Men's Colored Special Group
Summer Slacks Men's Summer

SuitsGood Weights 
And

Hot Prices
Select your favorite color*. »ty, 
le*. fabric* and pattern*!

WASHINGTON (U P I) — One of 
the last male stronghold* of the 
diplomatic world—the Council of 
the Organization of American ! 
States—is about to succumb to 
feminine invasion.

Costa Rican Ambassador Man
uel Escalante confirmed that his 
country will appoint a woman— 
Angela Acuna de Chacon—as it* 
ambassadress to the council a- 
bout Aug. 1.

It will mark the first time in 
the history of the organization 
that a woman has sat at the 21- 
nation council table. However, if

By Arrow and Jayson! These are real 
bargains in discontinued numbers.

Values to 8.95, 
9.95 and 10.95 Save more than half! And choose 

your colors and styles! Sizes 38-46 
shorts, mediums and longs!

Values to 
13.95 and 14.95

Values to 
15.95 and 16.95

White and Coloredthis departure from unwritten tra
Values todition is raising any qualms a- 

mong the all male members of 
the .body, “United Press Interna- 
bout it.

Generally, the ambassadors 
Mid they welcomed the appoint
ment and Ambassador Escalante, 
said none of his colleagues had 
expressed any reservations.

A woman in their midst may 
raise some protocol problems for

Summer SuitsValue* to 
25.00 . . .

Select your suit to please yourself and^your budget. These 
are good looking, long-wearing suits in many colors, mat
erials. Sizes 38-46.

Special values- by Arrow, Hathaway 
and Jayson in discontinued numbers. 
Not all sizes, Man's Wash n' Wear

Slacks
the ambassador* but these prob
lem* already have been met ani ValueValue Values ToValue
conquered by the United Nations, 
sn early victim of the feminine 
march.

Mrs. Chacon, a widow, is one 
of the outstanding women of the 
Americas. The first woman to ob
tain a law degree in Costa Rica, 
she has long been prominent In 
inter-American affairs.

She has been a delegate to the 
Inter - American Commission of 
Women ai)d last year she was

8.95
Value Durable, good looking! Many colors, de. 

signs. Sizes 29-42. Regular.

Buy* in discontinued spring and summer styles

named "Woman of the Americas Florsheim 1 i H 0  Weyenberg Q !
Values fo 21.50 ■ ■ Vais, to 17.95

Jarman Q 80  Pedwin
Vais, to 14.95 . . ^  Vais, to 10.95

Men's Shoes—Special Group

Mrs. Chacon is currently living
In Ann Arbor, Mich., with her 
daughter. Ambassador Escalante 
said she plans to return to Costa 
Rica shortly and that her appoint
ment will be effective Aug. 1.

SPECIAL GROUP
Values to 35.00 
Good School Numbers

Special Group
Jarman, Pedwin. and

Knit Sport ShirtsShort Sleeve Sport Shirts
Values To 3.95 • 4  88
S-M-L *

Wyenberg
Discontinued Styles 
Sizes 8V4-13

Discontinued styles by Arrow 
Cooper, Knitster. Manhattan. 
Values to 3.95. S-M-L.

Values to 1.49. Not All Sizes

Men's Summer Caps

BOYS' DEPARTM ENT Men's Straw HatsMen's Summer
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Sen. 

Richard L. Neuberger (D-Ore.) 
said today a code of ethics spelled 
out by Congress should be "the 
beginning and not the finish" of 
congressional action to tighten up 
standards of conduct in office.

The Oregon Democrat, author of 
a bill to write such a code into a 
law with "teeth”  in it, said the 
resolution passed by the Senate 
Friday was "fine as far as it 
goes."

However. Neuberger told United 
Press International it shduld be 
reinforced by actual legislation, 
particularly In the line of strength-

Jackets Dress k Wei: Dobbs and Pedigr»e
Reg. n
7 50 .........

Entire Stock— Short SleeveEntire Stock

Summer Slacks
Sizes 8-30. Various styles like league and 
regulars. Many colors. -

5 95 a 7 Q  7 95 r  / 7
Valus . . . .  1 . * /  Value . . . .  3 * 0 /

Regularly Priced 1 C®®
at 24.95 ......................................... U
A great selection from two groups: Sizes 14 through 
19. and sizes 38 through 40. Some men can wear these!

Not All 8izesMany Colors, Patterns

1 37 2 98.......  > 4 J /  Valu...........

I n n  3.95 <
./  / Value ....... i

Special Group

Men's Cuff Sets
and Assorted

AH Silk
Beautiful Patterns 

Va>«. 3.50

Special Group 
Vais. To 1.50 k 

2 00

2.50
Valu*8.95

Valu#
1.50
ValueValues to

JewelryWhite Dress Shirts8.98
ValueEntire stock—Sizes 2 through 12! All styles, colors, de 

signs. '• Values To 3.50

2 for 3.00ening conflict-of-interest laws and 3 95 1 Q 7 «  95 4% Q 7
Value ......  I . / #  Value A . # /
Short Sleeve Short Leg and long sleeve—Long 
Leg. Wash n’ Wear. Sizes A-C-D.

Group: SlacksBoys' Jacketsbetter regulation of political cam
paign contributions. 1

The Senate late Friday dusted 
off the old House-Approved resolu
tion and passed it by voice vote 
with no debate, no advance warn
ing and very few members on the 
floor.

A  key point in the congressional 
resolution says a federal official 
or employe should:

"N ever discriminate unfairly by 
the dispensing of special favors or 
privilige* to anyone, whether for 
remuneration or not; and never 
accept, for himself or his family, 
favors or benefits under circum
stances which might be construed 
by reasonable persons as Influ
encing the performance of his 
governmental duties." ^

Not All SizesValues to
8.95 .......Regular Values 

to 8.95....... Camp & Bermuda Shorts
Reg. 2.«S 3.50 Reg. 3 " *—4,50 Entire Stock— All Colors 

Reg. $1.00 Value
STRETCH SOX

Sizes 1 through 12 Bermuda
Shorts

Entire Stock—Sizes 8-18

Ivy League Slacks
Reg. 3.98 and ”  «]Entire Stock Entire Stock! Stripes, Solids, All Colors 

Sizes 8 to 20. Special Group-Men's Sox
Values To 59c ■
Not All Sizes I

Polished Cottons, stripes In various col 
ors. Summer PajamasSizes 2 through 20

Values To 
3.95

9 95 
Value
12.95 
Value
13.95 
Value 
17.50 
Value

4.95 
Value
5.95 t 
Value 
8.50 
Value
8.95 
Value

Denim Slacks Group— Men'*

Elastic Belts
Entire Stock. 8ize* 2 through 19 Value* To

85cBoys' Undershirts Argyle—Strip#*—ChecksSizes 8-18. For casual wear.

Men's Summer Undershirts
Special Group _ _
Discontinued Styles ^  J
Reg. 1.00 Values ~  *

Group: 'Long Ties
Values To 1.50 
All Colors

22.50
Value

Values To 
8.95

Men's White

Handkerchiefs
1.00 Value. Package of

Boys' White Linen Sport Shirts
Value* to ^ 9 0
14.95 I ..................................................... V>

klz-s 2 through 18. Don’t miss this fine value.

COPPER DEPOSIT FOUND

TOKYO (U P I) — Radio Peiping 
Mid Saturday on# of the world's 
richest deposit* of copper ore has 
besn discovered In mountainous 
Szechuan Province in e a a t e r n j  
China.

Entire Stock
Boys' Swim Suits 'ockey and Mu««*r>*»»"enr

Shorts and T-Shirts
Discontinued Summer _
Number*. / !

Ivy Loagut Caps
Value* To 
2.95

Values To 
2.50

Various Colors. FabricsMixed Sizes ta 20 sltiea To 1.80

Men's Suits Or 4 Q O O
Sport Coats |

Special Group— Not all sizes.

Men's! Short Sleeve Sport Shirts ^ L A  / ■
59.50.........

All Colors —  All Sizes —  All Patterns Men s Shoes



Rebel
ecting

They say when man bites dog, 
that’s news. Well It’ll be worth' 
a banner headline when a base- 
bailer gets the best of one of 
those “ boys In blue’ ' during one 
of many player-ump run-ins this 
summer. From left-to-right In
picture No. 1, Umpire Frank 
Tabacchl merely adjusts his 
mask, hearing no evil while be
ing blasted by Sherm Lollar of 
the Chicago White Sox about a 
called ball he believed over the 
plate . . .  In picture No. 3, Ump 
Shag Crawford yells, "Out! Yes. 
Y ou !" at Birdie Tebbets, skip
per of the Cincinnati Redlegs, 
who popped out of the dugout to 
Inquire further, only to be thumb
ed from the game . . and in 
picture No. > veteran arbitrator 
Jocko Conlon presents a pain
ed expression as he gives Willard 
Schmidt of the Redlegs the old 
heave-ho when the latter blew 
up when Conlon ruled a shoe
string high liner back to the 
hill wasn’t a fly ball, and that 
the runner was safe. And thus 
the story goes all through the 
long hot summer.

B H H H H

RebelsRick Pezdirtz

Prospecting while wondering whatever happened to 
Ish Kabibble: * Strutting a b o u t  with a 

gaudy .343 team batting av
erage and a 3-1 won-lost rec
ord, Coach Deck Woldt’s 
Pampa American L e g i o n  
Rebels seek win No. 4 at 
Harvester Park here today 
in a 2:30 p.m. battle weath
er permitting.

Furnishing the opposition 
will be a 16-17-year-old’a 
team from Amarillo, D&D  
Pharmacy.

Young Mack Tajnor, a right- 
handed fastballer with an 0-0 
showing thus far, has been given 
the opening pitching assignment 
by Woldt. He turned in two good 
Innings during the .Rebels’ 14-10 
triumph at Perryton ' nine days 
ago, but was lifted for a pinch- 
hitter in the third.

Ready for relier chores should 
Taylor fall is KeHh Yager, a 
smooth lefthander. He owns a 1-1 
record.

DAD Pharmacy has three top- 
rated hurlers to put on the rub
ber against the Rebels, Bert Mc
Lean, Larry McFathers and Ken 
Grenwald. who was named to the 
all-Dtstrict 4-AAAA baseball team 
this spring as a pitcher off the 
championship Amarillo H i g h  
Sandies outfit.
•Along with Taylor, Pampa's 

starters with batting averages In 
parenthesis, are expected to be: 
Wendell Rldgway (.182) at short
stop; Bobby Stephens (.625) In 
centerfleld; Larry Stroud (.421) at 
ftratbase; Terry Haralson (.500) 
In leftfleld; Harry Price (.429) In 
rightfield; Gary Hill (.257) at 
third); Clovis Shipp (.250) catch
ing; and Ruben Strickland (.231) 
at second base.

The Rebels have only one other 
scheduled game, that here with 
Stinnett next Sunday. They wal
loped SUnnett, 17-1, there last 
Wednesday night, despite p i n c h -  
runner Buddy Rawls receiving a 
double fracture of the collar bone, 
Stroud being severely spiked on the

SUNDAY, JULY 13, 1958No sir, don’t call Pampa American Legion coach, Deck 
Woldt, superstitious. He wears a big No. 13 on the back 
of his uniform . . . DUNCAN COPS FLAG

Eastern L L  Stars
And its a crying shame, the tennis court situation 

here in Pampa. There’s only a couple at Central Park, one 
at Huber Park and those at the high school. You drive by 
any of them, and there’s always a string of youngsters 
standing on the sidelines, hot little racquets ready in hot 
little’hands, for a court to open up. It's a bet the present 
courts were built for a city of about 10,600 . . .

New Robert E. Lee Junior High principal, Jack Nich
ols, scotches rumors that “Dixie” will be the school fight 
song for the Rebels this fall. He ain’t saying if “On Dear 
Old Robert E. Lee Junidr High School” is gonna be used.

Pampa * Eastern LitU* League 
all-Star* begin workout* thl* week 
pointing toward the opening round 
of post season playoffs here in a 
nine-team *ub-Dtatrtct meet, July 
21-23.

Named to the Eastern League 
all-Star team were 15 of the loop'* 
top players.

They were Gary Sikes, Optimist; 
Rickey Stewart. Gary Laramore, 
and Mike Shale, Celanese; D e e  
Wright, Bob Price, Jim Brashears, 
Phil Woodringnand Rickey' Frit*, 
all of Cabot; and C. E. Cantrell, 
Kenny Miller, Charlea Woods, Dan
ny Hell, . James Strickland and 
Jim Arthur, all of champion Dun
can Insurance.

The all-Stars were picked by 
manager Homer Miller. He will 
be assisted with his managerial 
chores by George Wallace and 
Earl Hendrix.

Th « two finalists from the sub- 
District tournament to be held In 
the new Western LltUe L  ea g  u e 
Park, being completed today for 
the tournament, will advance to 
the District Tournament at Can
yon, July 25-24. Four clubs wiU be 
in the District meet.

First round games In th* dis
trict meet here

winner of the Borger South-Borger 
North game.

The Pampa Western L i t t l e  
’League team will be played at the 
conclusion of regular season play 
this week. Both Utility Oil and 
E. M. Keller are in the race for 
the flag, with a win by Keller in 
their last gam* giving them an 
11-7 record and dead-locking them 
with Utility for first place. Utility 
finished Its season with a w in  
Saturday morning.

From the District Meet at Can
yon, the winner In the aingle- 
ellmination playoffs will advance 
to an Area Tournament at Rolan. 
July 28-30. From Rolan the win
ner will go to Regional play at 
Beaumont, with that winner going 
to Louisville, Ky., for a SecUonal 
Tournament, and th* victor there 
earning a trip to the LitU* League 
World Series In Williamsport, Pa.

Pampa’s Pony Leagut all-Stars 
will enter double-elimination dis
trict play at Hereford on July 21- 
24, with two Borger teams, one 
Hereford and one Littlefield club 
providing the oppoettion.

HERE PAL . . .  TAKE THIS— Frank Hodnik, left, Price College coach at Amarillo 
and general chairman of the first annual Panhandle Grid Classic, -forks over a 
clucat to the August 23 event to a long-time Pampa friend of his, Bill Elkins, spe
cial agent for the Harris Company. Hodnik was through town last Thursday, put
ting tickets up for sale. Pampa football fans, interested in watching the tilt and 
seeing ex-Harvester Gary Wilhelm plus other top area stars in action again, may

Burchase tickets for $1.-50 at any one of four convenient locations; The Pampa 
aily News, B&B Pharmacy, Richards Drug and the Sportsman Store.

(Sports Photo by Wally Truesdell)

Here’s one vote for the nay side

If you’re wondering why Rebel outfielder, Terry Har
alson, wears his protective helmet while roaming about 
in leftfield, it’s to save from being clipped on the noggin 
by misjudged flies. Bill Brown used to. do the same thing 
last summer for the Rebels. . .

And then there was the wife who called her husband 
Vesuvious because he belched and threw ashes all over
everything

Dudley, "A Sleeper
Add Pampa Junior High School- will do a flna Job. 

er, Michael Lee Ditmore, 12,
of 512 Magnolia, to tha growing Also happy to hi 
list of local youngsters winning little Spider Dillon, 
the Expert Rifleman Medal, 
second highest award In Ameri
can Junior Shooting given by th*
National Rifle Association out 
of Washington D.C.

By RICK PEZDIRTZ 
Dally News Sports Editor

The 8odbuster squad will be 
composed of:

ENDS — Jerry Elbert, Welling
ton; Roy Sessions, Canadian; Stan
ley Coleman, Lefors; Henry Hard
away, Claude.

TACKLES — L e o n  Anglin, 
Groom; James Willbum, P  r t c * 
College; David Hutto, Tulia; A1 
McClellan, Gruver.

GUARDS — Dory Funk, Canyon; 
John Hanat, Lockney; Don Walk- 
up, Quanah.

CENTERS — Gary Keller, Price

Gary Wilhelm, a slippery little 
guy who's considered better with 
his fists than h* is with a football, 
has accepted an invitation to play 
In th* first annual Panhandle 
Grid Claaaic to be staged at Am 
arillo's Pries College Field.

Texas Interscholastic League 
rulee forbid all-star games being 
played on public school property.

The game matches the top 
schoolboy footballers from t h e  
Panhandle area from last year's 
high school elevens with the Class 
4-A and 3-A stars forming a team 
called th* City BUckers and the 
2-A, 1-A and Class B youngsters 
forming a Sodbuster outfit.

Hodnik, who doublet as an In
surance man in Amarillo, w i l l  
coach the Sodbuster squad and 
former little all-American at West 
Texas State, Bill Cross, who lived 
In Pampa as a small boy, will 
tutor the City Slickers.

Pampa's all - District fullback, 
Robert Langford, also received an 
Invitation to play In the classic, 
but turned it down. He’ll perform 
for the East squad in the ninth 
annual Greenbelt Bowl game at 
Childress, th* previous week, Au
gust 15.

Wilhelm

salesman, for uncalled for cracks 
In th* direction of Pampa s ul
tra > successful Harvester cage 
coach, Clifton McNealey.

Dillon, writing a guest sports 
column In th* Snyder newspaper, 
listed Phillips as th* top AAA 
turn In th* Panhandle, a n d  
had Amarillo, Borger, Plain- 
view and Ldbbock Monterey aa 
quad-favorite* for th* l-AAAA 
championship In football.

He wound up with a pot-shot 
at McNeely, aaylng. “ P a m p a  
should win in basketball with 
It* state championship team near
ly all back. Incidentally, after 
the state tournament, the Har
vesters quit practicing for three 
whole days and then resumed 
two-a-day workouts."

Putt said, “ I ’m sure Pampa 
doesn't work out any mors than 
moat of the other AAAA rivals. 
Dillon wasn't successful enough 
as a coach to stay In th* busi
ness sd why should h* take a 
crack at a successful one?"

Pleasing to hear from P u t t  
Powell that Texa* AAM's head 
grid taskmaster, Jim Meyers, 
has lauded Pampa's Ed Dudley, 
and not Tyler's press • clipping 
rich Charles MUstsad, as tha 
key man in th* Aggl* single 
wing attack this fall.

Dudley, former Harvester grid 
and track great, played under 
Bear Bryant during th* 1955 and 
'54 seasons, but—was red-shirted 
last season.

Mllstead, a powerfully built 
blond bruiser, logged plenty of 
playing time last season, but 
It's Dudley that Meyers ..says 
about, " I  think we have the 
big sleeper In Ed. Somehow he 
didn't fit Into Bear's systsm, 
probably because of hla pass 
defense, but he worked hard foT 
us this spring, and h* runs, pass- 
ta, and kicks wtll. I think h*

EASTERN L ITTLE  LEAGUE 
(Final Standings)

pits Canyon jTeam right heel, and four other players
Hereford, Canadian being hit by wild pitches.

Woldt said Saturday afternoonDuncanagainst Dumas, Pampa E a s t  
against Pampa West, and Borger 
North against Borger South.

Borger Central has drawn, a 
ftrat round bye and will tackle th*

he would try to line up several
College; John Wheelock, Canyon.

BACKS — Ted Addington, Pan
handle; Jerry Behrens, Clarendon; 
Ronnie Downing, Floydada; Keith 
Lowe, Dlmmltt; Gary Finch, Dal- 
hart; Jerry Williams, Locknay; 
Courtney White, White Deer; Wel
don Fairchild, Friona; Roy R eger,1 
Stinnett; Del Ray Mounts, Perry - 
ton. |

more games for his club, with one 
likely to be booked for the middle 
of this week.

Optimist

Celanese

GARY WILHELM
. . .  a City Slicker

named as the No. 1 player in Tex
as on the all-Southern High School 
squad. The rest of the team is 
made up of top District 1-AAA 
players.

Position • by - position the City 
Slicker squad will have:

BACKS — McGuire, Plalnvlew; 
Wilhelm, Pampa; Pug Mahon. 
Lubbock; David Russell, Soapy 
Sudbury and Keith LaFor, all of 
Amarillo; Jerry Cannon, and Mil- 
ton Brown, both of Palo Duro.

ENDS — Joe Ted Davidson, Am
arillo; Leslie Bevel, Littlefield; 
Donnie Gaines, Johnny Cook, Phil
lips.

TACKLES — Tom Cox, J. W.

Witt, Amarillo; Harold Smith, Bor-1 
ger; Eddie Curry, Levelland; Wal
lace Lee. Littlefield.

GUARDS — Don Whittenburg, 
Palo Duro; Tony Moyers, L u b 
bock; Curtis Hamilton, Monterey 
of Lubbock; Joel Cookston, Level- 
land.

CENTERS — Franklin Brunson, 
Palo Duro; Bruce Miller, Level- 
land.

One other player ta expected 
to be picked for the squad in ths 
near futurs.

A  trio of. late-summer bowling 
leagues will be organized h e r e  
this week. Bob Hoeckendorf, alley 
manager at the Harvester Bowl 
has announced.

Plans are underway to form a 
men’s, women's a n d  mixed 
league, each with eight teams.

Teams are also being signed up 
at the Harvester Bowl for th e  
winter leagues. Including both men 
and women bowlers.

Adult beginning classes will also 
be offered this week, with every
thing furnished free, balls, shoes, 
lanes, and Instruction. Two sepa
rata classes are set, one on Mon
days and Wednesdays from 10-11 
a.m. and th* other on Tuesday 
and Thursdays at ths sam* morn
ing hour.

Fern pin smashers from Pampa, 
seven-teams; Borger, Dumas. Am
arillo, Plalnvlew and Lubbock 
met at the Harvester Bowl Satur
day night In a 20-team Invitational 
Match Meet and a House Sweep-

Mite-Sized Football!
mouth over Elmer's performanc* 
with the Richardson Oilers In a 
double-header Friday night.

“ I ’ve seen Scooter Rlssuto and 
plenty of the other fast base
line runners, but I ’ve never 
seen an athlete who could hold 
a candle to Elmer when it comes 
-to getting around the bases. He’s 
terrific.”

Wilson, former Pampa High 
and Texas Ttch star halfback, 
didn't have to do much of his 
llckety-split galloping Friday 
night, however, h* walloped three 
long homer.

Musta been foot>-aorel

Something for th* small-fry 
might be in ths makings if 
Elmer Wilson and Johnny Camp
bell are given some sturdy back
ing. Elmer talked with us on* 
afternoon last weak about form
a t  a grade-school football league 
her*.

This doesn't sound like a good 
idea. It sounds Ilka a great on*. 
Chuck Moser is a hard pusher 
of a similar program at Abi
lene, ha* been for years. Net 
results show th* Eagles with a 
string of 50 games without s 
loss and three straight grid 
championships neatly t u c k e d  
away. They have only a 20-20 
tie and penetrations loss to High
land Park of Dallas In last De
cember's semi-finals blotting an 
otherwise perfect four years.

Speaking of Wilson, Industrial 
League director Ben Hamilton 
was gleefully frothing at t h e

an honorable mention 
selection for all • district last sea
son ranked aa the conference's 
seventh leading passer at quarter
back for the Harvesters, complet
ing eight of IS tosses for 140 
yards.

The two-year letterman ranked 
tenth in the district's total of
fense department with 367 yards, 
227 rushing and 140 via the air- 
lanea.

He weighed In at 135 while box
ing here for the Optimist Boys 
Club but has since added about 
15 pounds roughnecking in th* oil 
fields. He hopes to report to the 
grid training camp In Amarilo a 
week prior to the game et a fight
ing trim of 150 pounds or better,.

Wilhelm will he joined on the 
City Slicker squad by 15 other 
District 3-AAAA players. Including 
Plalnvlew'* triple • threat tail
back, Jesse McGuire, who was

PAM PA'S FIRST?— So far as anyone could tell, the perfect 800 game Harvester 
Bowl alley manager. Bob Hoeckendorf, rolled here last Thursday night was the 
first perfect game ever turned in at a Pampa alley. It was also the first 300-game 
rolled by Hoeckendorf during a 17-year career. He had one strike before his 12- 
straight for the perfect game and one afterwards, giving him 14 strikes in succes
sion. He remarked the next day, “I once had 17 atraight strikes, but never could 
put them together in such a way as to have a 300 game. A former minor-leagua 
pitcher, Hoeckendorf rolled his perfect game pn alley No. 5 at the Harvester Bowl.

(Sports Photo by Red Cross)

MORE SPORTS
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Palmer Tops PGA  
Cash Loop, $35 G
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Major Leagus Standings 
By United Press International 

National League
W. L. Pet. GB

Milwaukee 42 35 .545 ....
San Francisco 43 37 . 538 H
St. Louis 39 36 .520 2
Philadelphia 38 36 .514 2*4
Chicago 40 41 .494 4
Cincinnati 37 39 .487 4*4
Pittsburgh 37 43 .463 8*4
Los Angeles 35 44 .443 8

Saturday's Results 
St. Louis 2 Pittsburgh 0 
Philadelphia 12 Chicago 2 
Los Angeles 4 Cincinnati 3 
San Francisco 5 Milwaukee 3

By RED CROSS 
Dally News Staff.DUNEDIN. Fla. (U P I)—Arnold 

Palmer, 28, the Coast Guard vet
eran from Latrobe, Pa., who 
currently is playing in the Insur
ance City golf tournament, topped 
the game's professionals in win
nings Saturday with $35,890.83.

Latest figures released by the 
Professional Golfers' Assn, showed 
Palmer leading his nearest rival 
by more than $10,000. Bill Casper 
Jr., Chula Vista, Calif., was sec
ond with $25,373.75.

Tommy Bolt, the Open cham
pion who recently was fined $500 
by the PGA for quitting a tourna
ment in New York, was third in 
winnings with $22,433.62. Then 
Came Ken Venturi with $20,686.25 
and Jay Hebert with $17,809.82.

Dow Finsterwald and Cary Mid- 
dlecoff, the last two men to win 
the PGA ’s Vardon Trophy for the 
best stroke average for a season, 
currently rank 1-2 in that compe

tition for 1958. Finsterwald has 
averaged 70.87 strokes per round 
for 79 rounds. Middlecoff has 
averaged 70.94 for 36.

Finsterwald also headed the 
association's Ryder Cup standings 
with 344 37-120 points. Sam Snead 
was next with 289 4-15 and Art 
Wall Jr. was third with 264 23-30.

Finsterwald was working on a 
“ triple.”  He also was first in the 
TTT (Top Ten Tournament play
er) point standings with 566.00 
points. Doug Ford was second 
with 562.00 and Wall was third 
with 533.50.

LOS ANGELES (U P I)—Charlie 
Neal coupled a two-run homer and 
some sensational field Saturday to 
pace the Los Angeles Dodgers to 
a 4-3 victory over the Cincinnati 
Redlegs before a crowd of 11,740.

Neal laced a home run down the 
right field line in the fourth in
ning, driving home big Steve Bilko 
before him, to put the Dodgers out 
In front. Then he turned to his 
fielding duties and came up with 
a sensational double play ball in 
the' top of the eighth to save the 
game for Dodger storting hurler 
Freddie Kipp.

But Kipp was not around for 
the finish. After giving up a sin
gle to Dan Morejon and a walk 
to Frank Robinson he was lifted 
in favor of veteran reliefer Clem 
Labine. It was at this point that 
Neal came up with his sensation

al play. Pinchhitter George Crowe 
slammed a screamer between first 
and second, forcing Neal well 
back on the right field grass. He 
picked the ball off the grass, 
flipped the ball to Peewee Reese 
at second, forcing Robinson, then 
Reese threw out Crowe at first.

It was Neal’s play that took 
the starch from the Redlegs at
tack and they went down im 1-2-3 
order in the final inning.

Utility Oil slammed out their big
gest hit total of the year yester
day thumping C. R. Hoover 18-7 
on 17 hits. The win put the Oilers 
in first place by a half game over 
E. M. Keller, in the Western Little 
League.

Jessie Washington walloped two 
homeruns, his 10th and 11th of the 
year, and Walter Rosa hit his 
eighth round-tripper in leading the 
Utility attack. Second baseman, 
Terry Holt had four hits in five 
times at bat including two doubles, 
for the winners.

Jeff Smiley took the win for 
Utility, relieving Gary Crossland 
in the third inning and then being 
relieved himself in the fifth by 
Walter Ross.

This was the last regular season 
game for Utility and the team 
finished with a 11-7 record.

The Western Little League has 
only one game remaining, as C. 
R. Hover tangles with second 
place Keller on Tuesday. Should 
Keller win the league will end in 
a tie for first between Keller and 
the Oilers.

A possible three game playoff 
is being studied by league presi
dent, Eddie Lawrence, in case of 
a deadlock.

One Bull Ranch finished in third 
place with an 8-10 record and C. 
R. Hoover wound up in the cellar

Giants Pull 
To V i Game 
Of NL Lead

American League

New York 52 26 .667 ...
Moston 40 39 .506 12*4
Kansas City 38 39 .194 13*4
Detroit 38 39 .494 1314
Baltimore 37 40 .481 14*4
Chicago 38 41 .481 14̂ 4
Cleveland 38 44 . 463 16
Washington 33 46 .418 19*4

Saturday’s Results 
Chicago 7 Boston 4 (1st)
Chicago 13 Boston 5 (2nd) 
Detroit 3 Washington 1 (8 Innings 

rain)
New York 10 Cleveland 0 
Kansas City at Baltimore, post

poned, rain

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) — Or
lando Cepeda's second three-run 
homer in as many days capped 
a five-run blast against Warren 
Spahn in the fifth inning Saturday 
and lifted the Giants to a 5-3 v ic
tory over the Braves.

The win pushed San Francisco 
back to within a half game of 
Milwaukee in the vacuum-packed 
National League pennant race.

Spahn left after Cepeda's home 
run with his sixth defeat of the 
season. Johnny Antonelli, although 
battered

SOT
fUfi PlTCWlW ’ 
■SKlHfi 9X4R6,
KrJTOO irmrf

Shower Ruins 
2-1 A's EdgeMizell Hurls 

2-0 Shutout BALTIMORE (A P I) — A  pro
longed thundershower forced post
ponement of the game between 
the Kansas City Athletics and the 
Baltimore Orioles Saturday in the 
last half of the fifth inning with 
the A ’s holding a 2-1 lead.

After a wait of an hour and six 
minutes, the game was called and 
will be replayed in its entirety at 
a later date.

ST. LOUIS (U P I) — Vinegar 
Bend Mizell pitched his first shut
out o f the season, to give the St. 
Louis Cardinals a 2-0 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates Saturday.

The big lefthander yieleded six 
hits, with Bill Virdon’s eighth in
ning double the only extra base 
blow. He struck out four and 
walked only two to run his sea
son’s record to 6-6.

Bob Friend, starter and loser for 
the Pirates, almost matched 
Mizell's hurling. But two mistakes, 
both by himself, led to his down
fall.

In the third inning, Don Blasin- 
game singled with one out and 

-took second when Friend's delivery 
bounced in front of the plate and 
eluded Hank Foiles for a wild 
pitch. Wally Moon, the batter, was 
aq easy victim and Stan Musial 
was intentionally passed but Ken 
Boyer singled home the run.

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (U P I) — The 
Professional Golfers' Assn, sets 
out to find its 1958 champion 
Thursday when about 180 of the 
sport’s monied gentry tee off at 
suburban Llanerch Country Club.

This year's 40th annual tourna
ment—which ends next Sunday, 
barring a playoff — has reversed 
the National Open pattern by 
changing from match to medal 
play for the 72-holes.

for 10 hits, lasted the 
distance for the first time in four
starts to post his ninth triumph.

with a 5-10 record,Saturday's crowd of 22,806 boost
ed the season attendance to 664,- 
408 for 36 home dates and passed 
last year’s total turnout of 655,923 
at the Polo Grounds,

All of the Braves' runs came 
on homers. Joe Adcock gave them 
a 1-0 lead with his 10th of the 
season in the second Inning, and 
Hank Aaron connected for his 15th 
in the sixth frame after Mel 
Roach had singled.

The A ’s had scored the tie- 
breaking run in the top half of 
the fifth on a triple by Harry 
Cliiti and a sacrifice fly  by pitcher 
Murry Dickson. With one out and 
a runner on first in altimore's 
half of the fifth, the rain whloh 
had been falling since the third 
inning forced a halt.

The Orioles had scored a run 
in the first inning, but the A's 
tied the score against left-hander

The success of some of the club* 
has been due to the fact that they 
haven't had any boys gone on 
vacation.

Better games would have been 
played and the league would have 
been much closer If the teams 
would have been at full strength 
all season.

The umpires in the Western 
League are due praise tor the 
fine jobs they have done this year. 
They call the games without pay 
and are Jeered, not only by the 
managers but by the spectators 
as well.

Among the men calling games 
in the Western league this year, 
and deserving priase were J. R. 
Abbott, Artie Aftergut. Ed Low. 
ranee, Austin Wilson, John Pharr, 
and E. B. Smith.

WESTERN LITTLE LEAOUE

Defending champion Lionel He
bert figures his chances of repeat
ing are better at medal, although 
he will be bucking a 20-year jinx. 
The last repeater was Denny 
Shut*. who won in 1936 and 1937.

Tournament officials b e l i e v e  
medal scores will provide greater 
public interest, paying off in in
creased attendance.

Playing 18 holes a day, the field 
will be pared to 90 after 36 holes 
and 60 after 54 holes. Sunday will 
see the championship decided, 
unless there is a tie after 72 holes. 
In that event

NEW YORK (U P I) — Andy 
Carey drove in five runs with his 
10th and 11th home runs Saturday 
to lead the' league-leading l e w  
York Yankees to their fourth con
secutive triumph in a 19-0 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians in a 
game interrupted three times by 
rain. 7 ,'

The game was played under 
protest by Cleveland manager Joe 
Gordon from the fifth Inning on 
when field conditions were so bad 
that pinch hitter Rocky Oolavito 
claimed he couldn't dig in proper
ly in the batter's box. * *

S u n d a y ’ s
H u rle rs Jack Harshman in the third when 

Joe DeMaestri singled and scored 
on a double by Bill Tuttle. ★  ★  ★  
Jablonski Won't

By United Press International

National league
Milwaukee at San Francisco—

BOSTON (U P I) — Catchers 
Sherm Lollar and Earl Battey, a 
pair of supercharged battery men, Willey (2-2) vs M iller (2-4)

TIGERS SIGN TWO and former weak-hltting outfielder Cincinnati at Los Angeles (2)there will be a 
playoff the following day.

The year’s top money winners 
among the entries are paced by 
Arnold Palmer, who through the 
National Open had won more than 
$22,400, and include Ken Venturi, 
Bill Casper, Frank Stranahan, 
Billy Maxwell and Julius Boros.

National Open champion Tommy 
Bolt will be trying to join the 
ultra-exclusive club of Ben Hogan 

j and Gene Sarazen—the only golf- 
|ers ever to win the Open and 
j PGA in the same year. Sarazen' 
j turned the trick in 1922, Hogan 
in 1948.

Stay In The DugoutNuxhall (5-4) and Newcombe (1-8) 
vs Williams (4-3) and Podres (8-8).

Pittsburgh at St. Louis (2)— 
Raydon (8-3) and Witt (2-1) vs 
McDaniel (5-7) and Brosnan (7-6).

Philadelphia at Chicago (2)— 
Meyer (1) and Simmons (6-8) vs 
Hillman (1-0) and Briggs (2-0).

American League < 
Cleveland at Boston — McLIsh 

(8-5) vs Brewer (3-7).
Kansas City at Waahington (3)—

DETROIT (U P I) —  Gerald 
Blanks, a Detroiter who went west 
to Denver University, and Jim 
Harrold, Thomasville, Pa., • have 
signed Class A. contracts with the 
Detroit Tigers. Blanks, an infield
er-outfielder, signed with Lancas
ter of the Eastern League and 
Harrold signed with Augusta of 
the South Atlantic League.

It also marked the first appear-
Utility Oil 
E. M. Keller 
One Bull 
C. R. Hoover

ance since June 14 of southpaw 
Herb Score, the Indiana’ strikeout 
king who came on in relief of 
Gary Bell, second Cleveland pitch
er. Ironically, the first man .to 
face Score was G41 McDouglad, 
whose line drive In May, 1667 a l
most ended Herb's career. On thia 
occasion, however, the first 
time h« faced Score since t h e  
accident, McDouglad etm ke out.

Right hander Art Ditmar, who 
relieved starter Zach Monroe after 
rain delayed the game the first 
time, pitched hitless ball ovar the 
last 4 2-3 Innings to gain credit 
for his fourth win.

when they’re hot’ ’ policy.
Davenport has the glove but 

Jabbo has the power—especially 
in clutch situations.

“ Yeah, I'm  gettin’ my hits now" 
Jablonski grunted Saturday. “ I'm  
hittin’ through those holes. Before 
I  was hittin’ right .at somebody 
and makin’ the lnflelders look like

By SCOTT BAILLIE  

United Press International

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I)—You 
can't keep a good man down in 
the dugout—especially If his nim e 
Is Ray Jablonski and he Is out 
to crash that lineup. *111*-.. tSIGNATURE LOANS

For Any Purpose

TEXAS GUARANTY  
AND  LOAN CO.

4 ' 218 N. Russell

a bunch of heroes.the seventh. Battey hit a three- 
run four bagger to send the so- 
called puny-hitttng White Sox off 
to a lead In the nightcap and 
smacked a two-run homer in Uie 
ninth.

Pascual (4-4) and Romonoaky (0-0).
Chicago at New York (2)— 

Moore (5-3) and Pierce (8-5) vs 
Larsen (7-2) and Shantz (5-3).

Detroit at Baltimore (2 )—Susce 
(1-0) and Foytack (8-8) vs O'Dell

The much . traveled National 
League veteran recently took the 
third base job sway from rookie 
Jim Davenport of the San Fran
cisco Gjants. Jabbo returned to 
his regular spot as a part of 
Manager Bill Rlgney's “ play 'em

Ray is an avowed foe of the 
warm bench.

“ I ’d rather play or go some 
place else where they'll let m e," 
he had said early this season 
when Davenport was sparking at 
third. "Otherwise, when It comes

*(8-9) or Brown (2-0) and Beamon PHII.ADKI.PHIA (U P I) — new 
additions—Including a new coach, 
and a new quarter beck—figure 
largely In plans of the Philadel
phia Eagles to revert to their old 
form as champions of the National

Ortega Is After They'll Know!time to talk about salary, an
owner can say ‘hell, we’ re cutting 
you down. What did you do last 
yea r?"’

He did a lot on July 5, driving 
three of the Giants five, runs In 
against St. Louis with a home 
run, triple and double.

“ Yeah, that wasn't too bad,”  
Jablonski agreed. " I t  takes a 
while to get your eye back if 
you've only been looking at bat
ting practice pitches.''

LOS ANGELES (U P Ii—The Los 
Angeles Dodgers will know Mon
day whether their contract with 
the city for Chavez Ravine stands
up in court.

Superior Court Judge Arnold 
Praeger said he would announce 
his decision on the validity of the 
contract at that time. He took 
under advisement two taxpayers' 
suits against the deal last June 25.

The suits contend there are 
flaws in the contract and that ths 
city has no legal right to transfer 
169 acres in the ravine to the 
Dodgers because of “ public pur
pose” deed restrictions.

Top o' Texas Sportsman's Club
DOUBLE M AIN EVENT  

TAG TEAM MATCH
ART NELSON GREAT ZORRO

IRON M IKE DEBAISE Vs. VON POPPENHEIM
2 out of 3 falls— 1 hour

RICKY ROMERO Vs. GREAT BOLO 
2 out of 3 falls—1 hour

ART NELSON Vs. KURT VON POPPENHEIM
One Fall— 15 Minutes

NEW YORK (U P I)
Football Leagueweight contender Gsspar Ortega.

General Manager Vince McNal
ly, who has criss-crossed ths na
tion signing players for the start 
of the summer training program 
opening at Hershey, Pa , July, 28. 
says ha's “ very optimistic over 
his year’s prospects." *

The Eajgles. who last won ths 
league crown in 1949 under Coach 
Greasy Neals and have gone 
through four roaches sines then, • 
have hired white-haired Buck 
Shaw, former coech of the San 
Francisco 49ert, to get them back 
in championship (prm.

And they've given him a good 
right (passing) arm In Norm Van 
Brocklin, the Flying Dutchman by 
way of the Los Angeles Rams.

With these two old pro# under 
new colors. McNally speaks In 
superlatives about the coming sea
son .

“ Buck Is an sstute and Imagina
tive coach who will be able to 
mold a title contender, and ws 
are giving him the best we ran • 
get to work with," says McNally.

who upset Mickey Crawford in a 
strangely scored TV bout, was 
war-whooping for a $300,000 UUe 
fight Saturday.

Cb-manager Nick Croby said the 
lanky Mexican Indian from Tla- 
juana could draw a $300,000 gate 
with champion Virgil Akins at Los 
Angeles in September because of 
his split 10-round decision Friday 

j night over Crawford at Madison 
j Square Garden.

CHICAGO (U P I)—The Phlladel- 
phis Phillies belted starter Dick 
Drott for four runs on four hits 
in the first inning Saturday to 
open a 16-hit, 12-2, rout of the 
Chicago Cubs.

Richie Ashbum, who collected 
four hits in four official trips to 
the plate, led the Phillies' attack 
In which all his teammates except 
winning pitcher Roman Semproch 
got at least one hit off four Chi
cago pitchers.

The Phils Jumped on Drott after 
he issued a lead-off walk to Ash- 
burn. SoJly Hem us followed with 
a single and Harry Anderson 
brought both runners In with an-

BALTIMORE (U P I) — A pro
longed thundershower forced post
ponement of the game between the 
Kansas City Athletics and the 
Baltimore Orioles Saturday in the 
last half of the fifth inning with 
the A's holding a 2-1 lead.

After a wait of an hour and six 
minutes, the game was called and 
will be replayed in its entirety at 
a later date.

The A's had

Swede Favored
GOTHENBURG, Sweden (U P I) 

—Ingemar Johansson, the Swede 
who holds the Eurpoean heavy
weight championship. Is heavily 
favored to defeat Heinz Neuhaus 
of Germany In their 10-round, non
title bout Sunday. ^

Johansson wants to win to set 
the stage for fights In the United 
States. But Neuhaus has some 
important advantages. He is more 
experienced, has a longer reach 
and probably will weigh about 16 
pounds more than the Swede. 
Neuhaus is expected to scale 
about 218 pounds and Johansson

scored the tie- 
breaking run in the top half of 

i the fifth on a triple by Harry 
Chit! and a sacrifice fly by pitcher 

, Murry Dickson. With one out and 
a runner on first in Baltimore's 

! half of the fifth, the rain which

CHICAGO (U P I)—The Chicago 
Bears Saturday announced the 
signing of veteran defensive end 
Jack Hoffman and linebacker Joe 
Fortunato, both of whom will re
port when the team begins train
ing at Rensselaer, Ind , July 24.

Hoffman, a former standout at 
Xavier University, will be start
ing his fiftbseason with the Bears. 
Fortunato, formerly of Mississippi 
State, is a fourth year man. He is 
used, at fullback on occasions.

other single. Anderson scored onhad been falling since the third in-
Dave Philley’s double, and Ted 
Kazanskl slashed a run-scoring 
single before the Inning ended.

ning forced a halt

"Sidewalk
Superintendents

Read The News Classified Ads.

Bengals Bop 
Sens By 3-1

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 
Detroit Tigers defeated the Wash
ington Senators, 3 • 1, in eight 
innings Saturday in a game halt
ed by rain in the 9th Inning.

The Tigers had scored a run 
in the top of ths ninth and the 
Senators had one run In, a man . 
on first and nobody out when a 
heavy rain forced curtailment.

According to rules, the game *  
reverted to the last complete In
ning since the horns tsam was 
stili behind.

The Tigers scored all three runs 
on four hits off Hal Griggs In 
the fifth. Oasis Virgil started the 
rally with his second homer of 
ths year.

Want more space for living? It costs less 
than you think to add extra rooms, enclose 
your porch, finish your attic or basement. 
Get our free estimates and suggestions 

now. R A M S E YCome on and "look over the fence" and watch us build 
our new Drive in Banking building. It's not like watching 
a skyscraper take shape, but you'll have as much fun wat
ching it grow as the next one . . . .  and of course we're 
proud of each step towards the completion of our newest 
addition. So come on, you'll enjoy bein' a sidewalk en-

NO MONEY DOWN! 
EASY FHA TITLE I LOANS

UP TO $3,500 

FOR 60 MONTHS

(fa tcU cU U t (o i

LIEU TEN A N T GOVERNOR
Chack Your 

TV Tubot FREE
W s Have Complete 
Stock of TV Tubs#

If Replacement Needed
ational B ank CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

PharmacyA  COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 
1301 S. Hobert MO 6-5781

(Paid PollUcal Ad*.)

THE MAN TEXANS 
KNOW and RESPECT
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P a n h a n d le match loser to Iron Mika l a  a tTag Team Monday night, gata a a a a a l l  
chance to maka good in the Num
ber Two bout, thia time againstMatch Is 

Set HereO u *<I«»or the Great Bolo

Regular aaaaon play in the In- 
duatrlal Softball League comae to 
a skidding halt this week, with 
K P  lodge almost assured of pluck
ing off the pennant.

The Lodgers, 4-0 winners over 
fourth-place Phillips Flrday night, 
own a 10-3 record for top rung on 
the loop's ladder. Delbert Daniels 
fired a nifty two-hitter to best Ray 
Cotter, who gave up only six-hits, 
but lost.

Gena Brown had a triple and 
single and team-mate Don G a 1- 
leher had a two-bagger and single 
for the winners.

The Richardson Oilers swept 
both ends of a twtnbill from Motor 
Inn Friday night, with Texas Tech 
footballer pulling an iron • man 
stunt and hurling both victorias. 
Raymond McKinney and George 
Taylor took the losses for Motor 
Inn. Homeruns in the twinblll were 
a dime a dozen as Elmer Wilson 
slapped three, while mates Doug 
Flynn and Jerry Coley both rap
ped a pair of round - trippers. Ted 
Tucker belted a homer for the 
losers.

Kempa Humble, holding second 
place with a 1S-4 mark ahead of 
the Oilers’ 13-8 record, gets a 
chance to creep within a half game 
of first this week, providing they 
whip Phillips at Bowers Park in a 
7:30 p.m. game Monday and pace- 
setting KP Lodge in a 3 p.m. tilt 
Tuesday at Lions Park.

Team managers will m e s t 
Wednesday night at the city hall 
to make plans for a softball tourna
ment and discuss the prospects of 
having a Shsugneaeey Playoff.

Tight-lipped Art Nelson figures 
to get some help of his own this 
week, and it won't be "outlaw" 
assistance the big blonde grsppler,, 
who's as hostile towards his fans 
as he is towards opposing wrest
lers, will receive.

Nelson, who purposely turned 
his back on an autograph seeking 
youngster at the Top o ’ Texas1 
Sportsman Club last Monday night, j 
will link muscles with hook-nosed 
Iron Mike DeBalse. an arkwsrdly 
constructed Omaha. Neb., oaf 
who like Nelson, doesn’t mind fall- 1 
lng back on some "under-handed" 
tactics when the chance allows, 
or the referee is looking the oth
er way.

The dirty play matters little, 
however, for facing Nelson and 
DeBaise are a pair of German 
countrymen in a tag-team match 
here Monday night that'll high
light a three-match card. The Ger
man grapplers are the G r e a t  
Zorro and mustacked Kirt V o n  
Poppenhelm.

Last week. Von Poppenhelm 
leaped into the ring during the 
main event and lent Zorro a help- ' 
lng hand with Nelson. Together 
the "Krauts’ ’ floored the big fel- j 
low, and set the stage for this 
week's grudge tag-team match.

Nelson gets a double-opportunity; 
to crack back st Von Poppenhelm, | 
a veteran ring campaigner who! 
snorts about being a non-crowd 
pleaser and wears German mili
tary insignias on his fancy black 
leather fighing boots. They meet 
in a one-fall 13-minute opening 
.match, before, returning later, if 
both are physically able, for the i 
special tag-team brawl.

Ricky Romero, a semi - ftnal

ly  STARKEY WHITIHORN ^OMN WAYNE
- A v c eJ M A M t

-JHondcr
In les8 than two months ths dove season will be open. 

September 1 is the usual opening date and probably it will 
open the same this year as in the past. Large flocks of 
doves have been observed in many parts of the Panhandle 
this summer, which should add up to a bumper crop of 
young doves hatched.

. The hatching season is in full swing at this time and 
will continue in full swing until August and then taper off. 
There will be hundreds of doves hatched after September
1 , however.

Mourning doves are usually quite particular, same as 
most birds, in the location of their nesting area. Doves pre
fer an area that consists of small trees and clean terrain 
underneath.

Cemeteries have long been recognized by field men as 
choice nesting areas. A clean, quiet, secluded, well-kept 
area, with trees that have overhanging limbs from five to 
ten feet in height, near good feeding and watering grounds, 
is the perfect setup for a colony of doves to begin house
keeping.

Such areas as this aren’t in large supply on the high 
plains, so many times doves will neat almost any place 
they can find. Many doves nest on the ground in wheat 
fields, stubble or on the prairies.

The government shelterbelts have been the nesting 
locations of tens of thousands of these birds ever since they 
were planted during the dust bowl days.

KURT VON POPPENHEIM  

. . .  teams with Zorro Cartoon and New*

T h e
L e a d e r s

National league Open 7:S0—Now.Tue*.

TW O  FEATURES
Mualal, 8. L. 
Mays, 8.F. 
Dark, Chicago 
Flood, S. L. _ 
Skinnsr, Pitts. 
Graan, S. L.

DICK STUART
living up to reputation

ABOUT HOMERS
_ f

STAURT KNOWS
American League

G. AB. R. H. Pet., 
Power, Clave. 71 292 53 96 .329
Csrv K. C. 72 M3 56 87 .325
Fox, ’ Chicago 73 306 3* 98 .321
Jsnaen, Boston 77 27S 50 83 .81*
Kuenn, Detroit S< 25S 34 32 .311

Home Run*
National League — TTiomaa, P l

eat** 2ft; Banka, Chicago 22; 
Walla, Cub* 18; Mathews, Braves 
IT; Cepeda, Giant# 17.

American league — Jensen, 
Red Sox 2S; Cerv, Athletics 23; 
Mantle, Tanka 22; Siavsra, Sen
ators 20; Trlandos, Orioles j l ;  
Lemon, Senators IS.

Runs Batted la 
National league — Thomas. P i

rates 71; Banks, Cuba SI; Cepe
da, Glanta 53; Anderson, Phillies 
53; Spencer, Giants 52.

American league — Jensen. 
Red Sox 71; Cerv, Athletics S3; 
Lemon. Senators 52: 8ievers, Sen
ators 52; Gemert. Red Sox 47. 

Pitching
National league — McMahon, 

Bravas 8-1; Farrell, Phillies S-2; 
Phillips. Cuba 1-2; Koufax, Dod- 
gsra 7-3; Purkey, Radlega 10-5; 
Spahn. Braves 10-6; Semproch, 
Phillies 10-1; Worthington, Giants

grand slammer variety which pro
duced four of the runs in the 
Pirates’ 7-2 thumping of the Cuba 
Friday.

Stuart, 25, a 200-pound six-footer 
who Jilt 31 homers in 71 games 
for Salt Lake City this season in 
ths Pacific Coast League, and 
once hit «* homers in one season, 
said ho has a simple betting 
secret:

" I  just keep swinging," he said.
" I  knew that one was going 

over the fence," he said of his

Only Ont Shelterbelt By GENE BI.IDE.MJ 
United Prees International

CHICAGO (U P D -D ick  Stuart, 
past master of four-bagger clouts 
In ths minors, has proven hs can 
wallop Big League pitching, too.

Ths rookie first baseman for ths 
Pittsburgh Pirates pounded two 
horn* runs in his first two days 
in the majors—ths latest of the

TherS iS one shellerbelt (tree 
row) east of Pam pa s few mile* 
that has furnished wildlife bioio-

bsnd til young doves that could 
be foqnd, the chances ere there 
wouldn't be many bends placed 
upon ths legs of doves in s day's

f>f young doves for banding pur However, searching in the ksy 
areas will add up to a successful 
day of dove banding. I  k n o w  
some banders who have utilised 
more than s hundred bends in 
less than half a day. —

In fact, in my opinion, J a c k  
Woodford haa banded more doves 
for th* last few years than have 
any two wardens in the siete. Thia 
ract exists because of ths previous
ly mentioned tree row in G r a y  
County that la almost a dove fac
tory.

It 1* without difficulty that 100 
of bands end started out cross bird* can be banded in a few hours
country with ths idea In mind to time at this particular area.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Team W L  Pet. GB
K P  Lodga I I  I  .3*4 ..
Kempa Humbta IS 4 .100 2 
Richardson IS S .727 ’ 2
Phillips I t  t  . t i l  54
Lafors 7 i t  .3*0 11
Motor Inn 7 14 .333 114
Panhandle Pks. 0 22 .000 1*

Also Cartoon and News

Ted Presented
bases-loaded homer off the Cuba' 
Moe Drabowsky. Stuart'* hqmer, 
landing in tha left-field bleachers, 
scored Bill Hall, Bill Virdon, and 
Gene Baker.

Silver Bat For Now Thru Wednesday
Today’s Feature*—

It  :45t:3S-4:tl-3:*3 7:57 3:45Last Year's .388

bird dog* to shoot over thi* com
now that there will be ths largest 
quail crop of boh-whitss In the 
Panhandle that wa have had since 
1131. It was Interesting to know 
that someone else thought along 
the urn* lines.

Jerk Woodford. Gams Warden 
for Gray, Caraon and R o b e r t s  
bounties, said today that It appear* 
*« though ths boh-whitta will real
ly be in huge supply in his dis
trict, com* thi* fell.

He will "not be caught with his 
r+*e* down." ennsidaring (he feet 
that he will have to highpowered

American league — Delock. 
Red Sox S-0; Turley, Yankees 
13-8; Larsen, Tank#** 7-2; Sulli
van, Red Box 7 • 2; Pappaa.
Orioles S-2.

ing season. He ha* on* pointer 
femal* by th# immortal "W  a r- befor* Saturday's Red Sox-White
hoop Jslee," a nine-tint* champion 
(the best record of any living dogi, 
and out of "Highland * T*xa* Dv- 
*n * ;"  s female for which th e  
owner refused 3500.00 

This bitch was raised by Sibley 
Jlnes of Perryton Jack also ha* 
a setter female that is the tope 
of the Carl Duffltld breeding, 
which is highly recognized in the

w i th

Sox double-header.
The full-size bat. officially called 

the John A. tBudi Htilerich Me
morial Award but better known 
aa the Louiaville Slugger Award, 
was given by John A. Hlllerich 
Jr., head of the Hillerich and 
Bt adzby Oo . “ major leagu# bat- 

making firm in Louisville, Ky. 
Hlllerich is a son of the founder, 

n  was m * n m  TiiH* w in itm * 
had received th* silver bat award 
but the fifth time he haa won th* 
leagu* batting title. Th* silver bat 
award was established in 1*4*.

Ted, who turns 40 Aug. 30, holds 
a .350 lifetime average and is 
currently hitting .310 in hla 17th 
season in the major league* Hi* 
.3*# mark of last year was th* 

highest In th# majors atnc* Wil
liams hit 408 In 1241.

Announcing
Tht Opening Of

lô cat love... 
tytte Author
o£ The MoonNational cu-ciee, together 

nine setter pup*.
is  B K ie l*

The Wet Panhandle
1908 ALCOCK

JOE KENNEMER, Owner
Formerly Iterated st the Pam pa Hotel

the deer population 
Fact i*. tha young bucks will he 

putting on !ay*ta of fat *« * re
sult of th* grssn rang* that they 
will brows# thia summer and fail 
and wtll b* in top shape whan th* 
season opens in mid-Novsmber.

For th* last tan month* or more 
the ram* hav* been almost per
fect. s lo w  *oaktng rains that have 
penetrated the aoi| instead af 
wishing th* countryside 4 w S y. 
Very ffw  areas in th* Panhandi* 
have been washed out this year.

There is net a great supply, of

Murtaugh said Stuart hasn't had 
any difficult chsncss sines his re
turn, but added that ha is "great-

stock wattr In th* earthen tanks 
zinc* thsrrains ram* slow, but th* 
gia.M and hillside* are green This 
h i* added up to near ths Ideal
condition for wlldiif* in tha Pan
handle.

Ther* i* a v**t supply of Insects 
for young birds and S hug* supply 
of weed* for th* artalope and th* 
hrnwt# la more than bountiful for

This i* a horn* of another color. 
Quite frequently I am asked. 
"'Vhsr* can a parnon go a n d  
really catch a lot of fish around 
her#?” . Perhaps acme think that 
*int e I *m th* Gam# Warden for 
■evarai countie* in the Panhandle 
I should know.

The bald-faced truth ebout tha 
matter ia that I do know enough 
about th* fishing In the** part* 
to understand that th* general 
falling prospects are slim, that is 
if • fellow withes to fill a deep 
freeze. Bom* few fishermen nearly 
always hav* good luck on trip* 
hut on th« average th* trip could 
h* placed in th* recreation csts-

C a r to o n  an d  N e w s

Michael TO D D ’S

Thi* doesn't mean that ther# 
Isn't a barrel of fun available st 
*11 of th* Panhandi* lakes. Vary 
few angltra will derive mors gen
uine pleasure from a trip than wtll 
a boy who haa been pulling out 
hlusgill by th* dozen for hour* and 
Has them all strung up on a string
er. 171* blueglli sre mar* than 
plant! ful.

Not long ago. a fisherman aald 
Hiat if blueglli (perch) were prop
erly cleaned and fried, and after 
thi* placed in a pressure cooker 
and pressured for a few mlnutaa, 
Piey were delicious. Th# preeaur# 
cooker softened th# bona* so that 
they could be eaten tha tarn* a* 
salmon.

Ever sine* than I hav* intend
ed t* try this frikd pressure meth
od but haven’t gotten around to it.

52 BEST 
PICTURE 
AWARDS

• NtRRrQfci W(NC*B• tthf SRiCft

T o  t h e  m a n  w h o  s a y s ,7in fmm Missouri'...
3 0  SWEPT- W 58

* uv*"; rO>m ft to II* at aroa* (WIN alTfS* ifeVBiCt iNut

Frankly, w* don't expect you to taka *i*r word (or 
it when we say the Swept-!* inf SB Dodge it 
unlike any ear you have ever driven. W e  don't 
e x  peat you t* believe it ride* smoother, corner* 
better and handle* easier just because we say so. 
Y#u went more than claims. You want proof. 
You want to be shewn, to be convinced.
That's why w * invite you to come m and Tab#

tk* Wk*d . . . Cn tk* Xm*pt-Winp f**l. Taka a 
\W Dodge out on the road and compare it witb any 
other car you have aver owned or driven.
I* it everything we say it is? Doe* it actually ride 
smootherP Corner better? Handle easier?

W e'll leave th* answer* up to yon. You he the 
judg*. Just see and drive and compare the 9wep*-
W’ing M  Dodge. That's all w * ask.

PHILS CLAY I NS At ASVAMCIS
roab snow erncti to stcoa*
SSCAAIM AOOifNCtS IN MW 
to**. CMICAtO. 10* ANMltS.
p a s h , io n s o n , r o a r s  a n s
CAPITALS AU OVt* TNI W0NLS

DRIVE SAFE
AUTO ELECTRIC IBRVTUt

Today Thru Thursday•  Brake Aarvtoe
•  Front End Atigamant 
•  Ante Tuna-Up

M s J  W <ZW MO4-401

THREE PERFORMANCES TODAY  

1 :0 0  —  4 :30  —  * :0 0

A delta a*# Mattne* — 81.38 Nile* Children Anytime

D I A L  MO 5 3461

t h e  P ro ud  On e s

limited to Exclusive Theatre Showing
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Special Fashion Clearance 
Transitional Cotton Unheard of Bargain . . .  Beautiful 

New Stock of
NYLON

. Slips and Petticoats

Men s Better 
Sport Shirts

Transitional Cotton Dresses . . .  one 
and two piece styles that you'll wear 
through October. Checked gingham 
suits and dresses in dark tones. . .  
stripes and solid colors. All with 
beautiful detailing. Fashion for a 
small price during Dunlap's July 
Clearance.

REGULAR

• Fine Woven Cottons 
^  • Combed Printed Batiste
P  • Wash and Wear Fabrics
^ • A ll Cottons —  Completely

Washable
A1 F.'.snti.y Men'* Wear

k Fine Quality Men’s Sport 
Shirts Tagged at a Low $1.88!

A fabulous value . . .  an unheard of 

beautiful new stock ofbargain

gorgeous Nylon Lingerie . . . Slips and Petticoat* 

in new color* and style* . . .  all lavishly trimmed 
now at our low clearance price.

VALUES

Smashing Close-out. . .  Thousands of Yards!

Famous Brand Fabrics
a ! • All Full Bolts

* All First Quality
• All 45" Wide

^  • Reg. 1.69 -  1.98

Cotton SlipsJAMAICA SHORTS
and PetticoatsPedal Pushers

Regardless of 
Former Price!VALUES TO

4.98 Smashing Close-out of thousands of 
yards of Famous Brand Fabrics. Reg
ular 1.98 Cohamas 45-inch Miracle 
Fabrics . .  . Regular 1.69 Ameritex 
45-inch Fine Cotton Fabrics . . .  Reg
ular 1.69 Weil Schoenfeld 45-inch

Cotton slips and petticoats with shadow panel and 
lavish trim s. . .  W hites in Sizes 32-40, Small, 
Medium and Large . . .  Fantastic buy during our

Sportswear Buy . . .  Solid colors and 
Baby Stripes . . .  New fashion colors. 
A ll sizes in this jgroup.

July Clearance SaleBreezeway

Fabulous Close-Out Bargain!It’s Ridiculous . . . But It’s True 
Bartmann and Bixlee 

\ and Martex
Sensational
Clearance!BeachDecorative

Fabrics f Straw
11

Bags
REGULAR CASUAL

Sandals
Regular 1.98

Values to 4.98Foam Rubber Sole . . .  with soft 
leather straps to assure comfortable 
fit on any fo o t . . .  White and Gold 
. . .  Black and Gold . . .  Black and 
S i j v e r . . .  Smart Shoe For V ery  
Little Money!

Beautiful 41-inch Colorweave in six 
lovely Decorative Colors . . .  Reg. 1.69 
. . .4 1 -inch Lovely Printed Evergiaze 
Decorat ive Fabr i cs . . .  Reg. 1.00 
Famous Decorative Fabrics of LINEN. 
RAYON, and C O TTO N ... Reg. 1.39.

Fashion at a price STRAW HANDBAGS 
. . .  a terrific group of bags in straws and 
fabrics . tailored and decorated styles

many colors from which to choose

Summer Fabrics
reduced

We Must Clear!
Men's Wash and 

Wear Slacks

Clearance of New 
Fall Costume Hosiery Specials 

Ladies' Seamless Hose
SALE

•  HO square percale print*
•  border prints
•  embossed cottons
O  abc topper rayon linen
•  re- '-allies to 1.00

No seam* to worry her. Two 
lovely summer shades Reg. 1.50 
values.

famous phoenix

Hosiery Reduced
For this dollar day we have reduc
ed our famous phoenix hosiery.

reg. 1.35 88c pr.
reg. 1.65 1.19 pr.
reg. 1.95 1.38 pr.

60 gauge-15 denier

Dress Sheers
6" - hu 15 denier

At Friendly Men’* Wear

an d  S u m m e r  S h o e s
Special group of MISSES A N D  
LADIES SPRING AND SUMMER 
FUATS, CASUALS AND WEDGES 
. . .  Colors: While, black, natural, red. 
navy blue . . .  Calfskins, washable can
vas shoes, straws. , .  Hundreds of pairs 
from which to choose.
Special Group of Children's Dress and School Shoes
Value to 6.95

Exquisite Collection . . .  COS- 
T U M E  J E W E L R Y . . . A  
stunning collection of new Fall 
jewelry . . . Pins. Necklaces, 
Bracelets. Ear r ings . In Fall 
Fashion Colors of Ruby, Sap
phire, Emerald, Topaz, and Jet.

Dunlap’s must clear this big 
group regardless of regular 
prices The season's most pop
ular fabrics . . .  The season s 
best colors and patterns... 
Now at give-away prices while 
they last!

Values to 5.95

Famous Name Cottons Reduced
reg. 1.39 bates woven cottons 2 yds. $1 
reg. 1, 39 bates printed sateen 2 yds. $1 
reg. 1.39 bates spring prints 2 yds. $1 
reg. 1.39 bates woven stripes 2 yds. $1 
reg. 1.39 45" gingham checks 2 yds. $1

Clearance!

Cotton Baby 
Doll Pajamas

R*g. 2.91 - 3.98

1.99
Cotton Fashion . . . B A B Y  
DOLL PAJAMAS . . . Three 
new styles . . .  Candy Striped 
Cottdn, Frosty, cohl wash and 
wear . . . Reg. 2.98-3.98 . .. 
1.99

reg. 1.29 dumari's shan-du-nub 2 yds. $1 
reg. 1.29 nylon printed sheers 58c yd. 
reg. $ 1 !00 45" printed

rayon linen 3 yds. 88c

I Remnants

Shorty Gowns
From our regular stock we have chosen a group 
of better dresses tor quick clearance . . .  Get 
fine fashion at a low price.

Reg. 10.95 ............... .................................5.47
Reg. 12.95 ............. ....... .................................  6.47

Beautiful new stock of 
Invelv NYLO N SHORTY 
GOWNS, Sizes 32-34-3&- 
38 . . . Lovely*lingerie . . .  
Beautiful color*

here you'll have four lovely shades to rho«.*e from 
for gift* and for yourself for months to come, al 
prices, reg. 1.35 values.

these are remnants from our best piece goods fhst hsve sol* 
tor m  much as S.M yard, remnants of 1*4 yard to 3 yd. pcs.
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NO SOONER DO WE get one Golden Spread crop-harvest
ed until another one “ sprouts” up on the Plains . . . .  we 
are speaking of the beard-growing contest that tall, blonde 
n’ handsome Clyde Dickerson is promoting for the Jaycees 
in connection with the Top o’ Texas Rodeo . . .  it is a little 
too-early in the game to determine exactly who is grow
ing one and who has pocketed a one dollar shaving permit 
to escape penalty . . . .  but we’ve heard plans o f some 
pretty fancy ones that fellas around town are planning 
to groom . . . .  one aspiring young fella has plans to grow 
two Van Dykes . . . .  one for each o f his double-chins . . . .  
we can hardly wait for Rodeo W eek to start . . wild 
and wooly thing do go on . . it is always so much fun 
and so exciting . . . .  especially in this space age, when we 
can . . . .  for.one week .. re-live and re-identify our
selves with the colorful past that is our heritage . . . .  we 
are anxious to see close-up, too, that beeyootiful beard of 
Honest of TV  fame, who keeps our young ones gluecl^ 
to the set for his cowboy movies and songs . . . .

—  ★  —

ISN ’T “ PAN H AN D LE  REFLECTIONS” a beautiful title 
and theme for a flower show? . . that is the one that 
the Pampa Garden Club has selected for its flower show 
to be held in early August . . . .  this year should produce 
some beautiful arrangements . . . .  we hear from Thelma 
Bray that the trlub has a beautification project underway 
for Central Park . . . they want to start a rose garden 
there . . which should add to the beauty of this beautiful 
spot in the heart of our city . . . .  there are so many pretty 

, spots around Pampa this Spring and Summer . . . .  take a 
* for instance . . . .  neighbors out in the Fraser addition are 

casting envious looks at the Ed Cleveland’s lawn and 
flowers . . everyone moved into their new homes out

, there just about the same time and started their lawns 
within a few weeks of each other . . . .  now, not only do 
the Clevelands have a beautifully-sodded lawn . . . .  but 
flowers by the armloads . . they’ve had gorgeous roses, 
especially a lovely Aztec rose . . . .  and now the gladioli 
are blooming . . pure whites, brilliant reds, and one bloom 
that defines description but the general idea is orchid at 
the throat of the blossom, shading out into a peach tint 
the Jeffries’ home in the same block on Beech but down 
on the next corner and across the street is also the object 
of neighborly envy . . . .  already they have trees 20 feet 
tall or taller . . . .  and a beautiful lawn . . . .  we suspected 
a magic potion on those trees . . until we-reasoned thatj 
one of the Jeffries’ trucks might have had a hand in the 
planting.

—  6 —

You can make more friends in two months by becoming 
interested in other people than you can in two years by 
trying to'get other people interested in you.— Dale Carne
gie.

ohnnie Davis, Carl Raymond Driskill 
Pledge Vows In Double-Ring Ceremony

W m M m

■
■

Mrs. Burton A. Wotkins

ntda
(Photo, Clarence Studio)

The Firs( Methodist Church or 
Pecos was the setting Saturday 
evening for the ceremony uniting 
in marriage Miss Johnnie Davis 
and Carl Raymond Driskill. Rev. 
C. C. Gober, minister of the First 
Methodist Church of Wickett, of
ficiated at the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow W. Davis of 
Pyote, former resident of Pecos. 
Mr. Driskill is the son if Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Driskill, White Deer.

A large spray of white gladioli 
and stock centered the altar of I 

• the church with candelabra hold
ing . greenery graduating on each 
side of the altar. Pew markers o f 1 
a single candle, accented w i t h \ 
greenery tied with white s a t i n  
ribbon, marked the bridal aisle, i

Miss Mary Rogers, organist, ! 
played selections of “ Clair de 
Lune,”  Oh. Promise M e" and 
“ Indian Love Call,1' and was ac
companist for Robert Neal Hughes 
as he sang “ Because" and “ The 
Lord's Prayer.”  A  reading of Eliz
abeth Browning's "How Do I  Love 
H iee”  by Miss Kay Brown, col
lege roommate of the bride, was 
accompanied by Miss R o g e r s ,  
also.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride was gowned in a wi d e 
floor-length gown of white p i n- 
tucked pima organdy. Mofita of j 
lace flowers and leaves wreathed 
the slight scooped front and V- 
ehaped back necklines. With mold
ed bodice, abort sleeves and gent
ly belied skirt, the mofits trailed 
down the full, gored skirt in vine- 
like sprays. Accented with s e e d  
pearls, matching floral mofits edg
ed the half-hat from which fell in 
full tiers of silk illusion veiling. 
White lace mitts complemented 
the bridal gown, which was design
ed and made by the bride's aunt. 
Muriel Ealy of North Hollywood, 
Calif.

The bridal bouquet was a tri
angular arm arrangement of white 
stock centered with a white orchid

.ouide (hooper (becom es

deride O ^ d d iir to n  ^ d v  ^iA Ja tL in i

Mrs. Carl Raymond Driskill
bridegroom, served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Bill Houseiy, 
Larry DeFever, and Jerry Kotara. 
Ushers were Don Driskill, bride
groom's brother, Dick Foster and 
Dan Davis, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Driskill was graduated 
from Pecos High School and wUl 
receive a degree in elementary 
education in January. She was a 
member of the Tri K  Club in P- 
cos, while in high school and aha 
is affiliated with the W a s 1Miss Woodlyn Davis, sister of , „  , _

the bride, and Larry Brantley * Y Foundation Center. She is a Za
atop a white Bible. She wore a wore candleiighters. Mias Davia ** ■HIM**** wlth ̂  * \_*/*
single strand of pearls, a gift of wa»  dressed identically to the Foundation Center. She is a Zeta
the bridegroom. bridal attendants and wore a m int1 Ta'> Alpha S°">rity pledge a n d

ATTENDANTS green carnation wristlet. ha* b« * n ac ,ive in  8t“ de" t S*nat#-
Attending the bride a« matron of Advisary Council and Pi Omega

honor was Mrs Shirley May. con- M,g Dav'"- mo,her «  ,hr b,ide- ! Sorority at West Texas,
sin of the bride. Bridesmaids were w,,,e a d' * "  be'Ke bro‘ Hd'  1,n* I Mr. Driskill was graduated from
Misses Carol Sweeny Doi-othy Kel- en wilh of bei« e Mnd 'White Deer High School; attended
lev and Carol Sue Walker. They b ,w n  M l" Davi* ensemble was No{.lh Texas State College in Den
ver re dressed in identical w h i t e  with a brown cymbidium--lon and at present is enrolled at
eyelet embroidered organdy waltz orchid' Mra Driskill, mother o f1 West Texas State College. He is
length dresses which were shirred Ul® bridegroom, wore a dress of affajiiated with the Alpha Sigma

f u l l  blue Mnen with blue accessories, x i  fraternity.

MEANDERING PAM FANS . . . .  though Hill Trego# and 
Joe Dit’osimo will probably be home by the time you are 
reading this with your morning coffee . . . .  they have been
• pending the past few davs in Norman, Okla attending a
Marching Band Clinic on the University o f Oklahoma Tn S dot.ble nng ceremony in the Given in marriage by her father, falling from the low neckline in ^  bodice and had H.r  drew was complemented with r r v -f p TION
, um n ll.  Vlurv f'l-nhum  lio».n h iiv in v  u hiirh olri First Methodist Church, Miss Nel- the bride wss gowned in f l o o r -  back to the hemline. Their mitts over taffeta *1* kiJ R R * . r T IO «
tim  visiti‘iitr wi t h i-olutives in Dal l as  and C i a n d  H errv da Louise Cooper, daughter of Mr length Chantilly lace and w h i t e  and bandeaus were made of a Tb*v wore, matching doubled P 1 ’ ’ Tile brides parents, Mr. a n d
lime \ is m ilg  v\ tin r*Mhll\es in 1 ana. ann maim and Mra Truman E Cooper, 521 satin fashioned wilh a S a b r i n a  matching shade of tulle and seed eyelet embroidered brims o v e r  For the wedding trip. Mrs. Dris- M il. Woodrow Davis, were hosts to
th is  week . . ami ech oes  o f la u gn te i and tun t i le  tu rn ing  K became the bride of Bur- neckline outlined with seed pearls pearls. They carried colonial bou- white horsehair. White mitts, sim- kill was attired in a slate-blue pol- a reception held in the Fellowship 
from Kanakuk Kamp on kHK(* Fanpycomo in tht? heart Ol | o n  Walking son of Mr. and and iridescent sequins; long taper- quets of white asters. ^ *r to the bride s, complefffented ished cotton two-piec« dress with Hall of the church immediately
the Ozarks from the young heirs o f the Chester Thump- vtr». M. v ! Watkins. 1201 S. Clark, ing sleeves, which came to petal M r .  - .. their dreses. white accessories. She wore t h e  following the ceremony. Mrs. Paul
•Oils .the Rex Roses, the E. D. Green Juniors, the Albert Reverend Woodrow Adcock per- points over the hands; fitted bod . y ■■ ' ' *  The matron of honor carried an white orchid from her bouquet. Freeman, sister of the bride, pre-
Reynolds, the Jim Tl'ipplehorns .the Fred S. Vailderburgs. formed the ceremony at 7:80 p.m. ice fastened down the back with qimDaon of McLean arm h01*^11*1 of rrlint * r* ,,n cama-i Mr. and Mrs. Driskill will be at sided at the guest book; Mrs.

’ and the Ralph M e K in n e v *  . . .  swimming, boating, and on Friday evening before a back- lace-covered buttons extending to f) V , ^  a whlt ’ 1UOn"' acc*nted with stock. Brides home in Canyon, where both will Borden Price, aunt of the bride,
camp-lore have been on the nailv agenda for Tomm
Thompson. RexHnse. Wesiev G t e ^  ^ R -R eym rU K  » a"g> «.° y ja»  °aaa™  "  »airt 7  ' " Z T ™  Z " "  ‘ “T  " l l  ‘  - »  A o n  puff,'

.Tnpplehorn, Fred Vanderburg. Jr. and Charles McKinney . * Phantuiv 1 - r# aiaavea and a lace-tnmmed neck-L
. . . .  must be a w onderful plate to go . . . .  for Papas Rex ' v  ltne- Her headband was of satin

•  nrf Tom Rose were cam n era  there* too w h en  th ev  were A P > » '" 'P '1" ! Her finger tip Veil of Illuaion tiwl With blue ca.ntiona, Sh iann lo m  Rose e t ampeni I f je i  e. T , nen tne> e waa piayed by Tom (Atkin, oi-gan- tulle fell from a bandeau of Chan- carried a white aatin-lined besket. 
youngsters . . Heidi Schneider is a Busy Gsl thse days. which included ’ Trumpet Vol-ltilly lm-e encrusted w-ith pearls 
packing and preparing for her coveted Girl Scout Trip to ,untary”  1 Purcell 1; “ A ir" i W e a  and iridescent sequins. She c a r-
(•'alifomia next week . . . .  Nick and Jane Kadingo, Jean ley 1; •‘M y Heart Ever Faithful" l-ied a eaacade arrangement of ne_h#w Ihp bndegroom w
and Al Bell had a lot of fun camping out over the fourth iBachi and “ Serenade’ ' by Schu- white Sweetheart roae* showered |fr Rnd carri#d tPe nn_a
o ’ Julv week end in a primitive camp thev set up near *>ert Mr. Atkin also played t h e  with white »atin streamera t i e d  to the altai. on a smal| whil
Almagordo. N. M. . . . .  we hear that they have H re-newed traditional proc essional and reces- with ! » V »1 » Knots jn W
respect for Joyce Kilmer’s poem, "Trees” . . Julian and al®nal '" an h*!\;. *!'d .*of,l.>. p,ay*d a t t e n d s , ts  Howard waa beat m a n I vn 0  ̂ v  ' a ^  '  ou

y  rs ..r  Am ii.n, >h. nm,m. Miaa M aiy Hudson of Childrcs*. r , I .... .  rZ.„ w .,,- • Ml®* Sandra Kay Stubbs, daugh- powder-blue aatin pne dieu. jaequen* She wore matching sHk

maids carried arm bouquets of ’ attend the second semester of served cake. Mmes. Jess C U m- 
mint green carnations. 1 summer school and enroll this fall mins and John Harms, aunta « f

Oripe. cousin— of— the'at West Tsaas gtsts Collage.--------(-------- ( » « «  J n m o m  e i g .  M )______

Jay Lynn Watkins, son of 
and Mrs. Melvin Watkins

I Double-Ring Ceremo ny Performed For 
*  Miss Sandra Stubbs, Dale Greenhouse

Katv Key are to return this week end from a Colorado 
fishing trip . . . . just as Dr. Ed Williamg betook himself

'Clair de lune" during the cere-
mony college roommate of the b r i d e .  were uon nuns ana ter of Mr and Mrs WUliam F. I BRIDE ' and lace mitts and carried a

Joe Whitten, vocalist, sang “ Be- was maid of honor. Bridesmaids ^  .  s r  irv  ̂ Slubba of McLean, became t h e  Escorted to the aliar by h e r ' white orchid and stephanotts tmd
1 D Hat lot 1 “ Thm T h e :  were Miss Pat Weatherly and Miaa . * n r * "  L 0 g *.* 1 heide of Alton Dale Greenhouse, father and given in marriage by with showers of white satin riband young son, Sam, off on a fishing trip up into the Colo C8Uge ...................... . ___  ____ _______________________________ ____ _____  ___ ______^  _____________ _____ _____

rado mountains . . . .  of course, they will fish in the moun- Years”  lYounman st and “ T h  e Dorthea Gantz. They wore identl- u—' er* and served as candle- ^  ^  and Mrs Alton Guy her mother and father, the bride bona atop her Rainbow Bible.
■ Pen v a r "  t Vf o llikt 1 ca t a lvaoika rla ln b in inm  Kina lin . ^  6T8tain lakes. I Lord's Prayer" 1 Mallet).

BRIDE

FOURTH O’ JULY AFTER G L O W ____Glenn and Eula*
Dawson of out Somerville W ay entertained a coterie of 
friends on the fourth with a Barbecue and Uhicken dinner 
in their back-yard . .  intriguing curls o f blue smoke 
and the delicious aroma provoked bv Chef Dawson’s bast
ing sauce made a few  o f us uninvited guests want to come 
over, too . . .  and out at the Country Club, enjoying the 
buffet dinner around the club pool on this cool and plea
sant fourth were Bob and Carol Sw anson, Virgie and Bill 
Matejowsky . . . .  Joan and Cecil Tedrow with a party o f 
friends, the M Griswold Rogers, the Ivan Boxwells, and 
the Josh Hopkins . . . .  also. Mrs. Chilton Hill of Oklahoma 
City, who is the houseguest of Jean Braly, was there with 
her four attractive daughters . . and just the day be
fore the fourth, at the wedding of Rosalie Deal and James 
Hollingwood, the mother of the bride looked as pretty"asj 
the bride herself . . . .  Blanche wore a bine lace cocktail 
dress with a matching hat adorned with satin, hand-clip
ped flowers . . . .  she is a tiny little thing, too, not quite! 
five  feet tall, while her husband, Jamie, towers to a six ’ 
feet . . . .  saw Georgia Crutchfield the other day out and 
about on errands wearing a slim, slim chemise of black 
and w hite checks with black patent pointv-toe pumps . 
looking pert and coiol . .  . . she’s the Lady at Lady-B-Love- 
ly, you know , . hear that Betty Hinton is doing vol
unteer work in the Girl Scout office durjng her summer 
vacation from studies at West Texas State.

DID YOU EVER SAY to yourseTr. “ Oh, I wish I had 
thought to say that” . . well, after considerable exper
ience of wishing ourselves, we have decided that the very 
clever things you think of saying alter an occasion has 
past are the very same things, in disguise, that you did 
think of to say and was sorry for afterwards . . so weep 
no more that clever retorts Mteape you when you think you 
need them most . . . .  you’ll be glad later that you didn’t 
think of them!

SO MUCH HAS ALREADY BEEN said about Alaska’s 
statehood, but feminine-like we must put in our two cent’s; 
worth . . Alaska’s star added to our flag, artistically-
apeaking. is okay fo r it still balances . . seven stars across 
by seven stars down . . but we are worrying about where 
Hawaiia’s fiftieth star will go . . . .  if and when? 
never one to pose a question without a ready answer, 
let us suggest that Texas’ Lone Star be superimposed right 
in the middle of the flag with all the other 49 arranged' 
around it . . . .  so. with this, may we add our welcome to 
Alaska, “ come or in, the taxes are fine” . .  . . et tu, Hawaii!

APPROACHING N U PTIALS

Facetiously yours, 

Peg.

cai sheaths of delphinium blue lin
len with matching chiffon drapes Cooper, mother

(bride, wore a champaigns - color- at eight o ’clock, 
ed lace sheath dress over shan- 

jtung with beige accessories. The 
| bridegroom's mother. Mrs. Wat
kins. chose a navy blue sheer 
dress and wore white accessories.
Their corsages were of white gar
denias. .___

RECEPTION
1 A reception waa held in t h e  
. church parlor immediately foUow- 
i ing the wedding. The bride's table 
waa covered with a white satin 

! floor-length cloth, gathered softly 
to a fitted top and caught up at 
the corners with blue satin bows.
The centerpiece was 

!With white daisies and blue asters 
, in s crystal bowl flanked by blue 
tapers in crystal holders, carry
ing out the brideA chosen colors.
The three-tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a bridal couple. Silver 
and crystal appointments com
pleted the table arrangement*

Mrs. Keith Howell. Amarillo, 
of the

(punch service 
son, McLean, aunt of the 
served cake Others assisting with 
the housepurty were M ni e a.
George Williams. Amarillo. Mrs.
Boyd Smith. McLean, Mrs Mel
vin Watkins and Miss Pauls Haw
kins of Henrietta, Okla 

Mra. Watkins was graduated 
from Pumps High School ami at
tended Wesl Texas State College 
Mr. Watkins was also giai'uqled 
from Pampa High School and at
tended Odessa Junior College.
They plan to reside in Tta umcari.
N.M for the remainder of th e  
summer and will return to college 
in the fall.

County-Wide Picnic 
Planned By Council

Gray County 4H Council m e t  
Tuesday night. In th# Home Dem- 
onat ration Office at the Court 
House.

The council decided to hava a 
county-wide 4-H family picnic on 
August t. The time and place will 
be announced later. Beseball and 
other games will be played.

greenhouse of McLean, with wed- was gowned jn Silk Mist fashion 
of the ding rows exchanged on July 4 ed with an Empire bodice of re

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Robert L. Stubbs served as 

embroidered lace with a scalloped, matron of honor wearing a yellow 
Reverend Gerald L. Hill per- portrait neckline, cap sleeves, tuck- organza dress over taffeta accent- 

formed the double-ring service in ed midriff and a flowing, waltz- ed with a deeper yellow cummer- 
the McLean Presbyterian Church length skirt. The lace bodice was 1 bund, fashioned with a full skirt 
amid a setting of white gladioli, accented with pearls and irides- and portrait neckline. She carried 
blue daisies arranged with lemon cent sequins. Her elbow-length veil a cascade arrangement of blue 
leaves flanked by candelabra and of French Illusion fell from a coro- daisies low ered  with blus satin 
jade palms. For th# wedding pray-!net of Illusion appliqued with lace, ribbon.
er, the bridal coudI# knelt on a edged in seed pearls and iridescent Wayne Greenhouse, brother of

the

Jape’* ’  h
er of

Miss Leatrice Ann Urbanczyk
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urbanczyk, south of Pampa, an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Leatrice Ann 
to Freddie Reck, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Reck of 
Claude. Vows will be read in Holy Souls Catholic Church 
on July 31. (Photo, Calls Studio)

Mrs. Alton Dale Greenhouse
(Photo, Smith Studio)

srd Brown, Ronald Robertson, Am
arillo, were wedding ushers.

Ronald Brown lighted the altar 
candles.

At the organ. Mis. Travis Stokes 
played a prelude of wedding mu
sic and wan accompanist for Miss 
Caroline Stokes as she sang " I  
Love You Truly”  (Carris J. Bond) 
and Malotte’s "The L o r d ' s  
Prayer.”

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Stubbs chose a sheath dress 
of embroidered antique linen with 
beige and white accessories. She 
wore a corsage of purple asters. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 
beige and white silk with whits 
set essories Her corsage was fash
ioned from pink carnations 

RECEPTION
For the reception, immediately 

following the exchange of vows, 
the bride's table wan covered with 
a blue net banquet rtoth draped in 
net caught up with blue satin and 
centered with an arrangement 0/ 

and white carnations in a 
silver bowl flanked by candles

Mrs. C. M. Roberston served 
cake Mrs C. L. Halbert, aunt 
of the bride, presided at ■ t h S 
punch bowl Miss Marsha Andrews 
was guest registrar.

For a wedding trip to Raton. 
M., and Colorado, the brids 

traveled in a beige Burmalint suit 
with white trim and accessories. 
She wore the white orchid from 
her bouquet.

Mrs. Greenhouse is a senior stu
dent in McLean High School and 
will resume her studies this fall. 
The bridegroom was graduated 
from Mcijean High School this 
Spring and is owner-operator at 
Dale's Radio and TV Shop in Ms- 
Lean.

\
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Year N U PTIA LS  ANNOUNCED

Marilyn Weiss, 
Lester Lanin Are 
United In Nuptials

St. Matthews Chapel Scene Of Nuptials 
Uniting Miss Mary Organ, James Gill

Double-ring vow* war* pledged 
by Ml** Mery Joyce Organ and 
James Ray Gill Amarillo on July 

Misa Marilyn Weiaa. daughter »  ten o clock In the morning in

Tier v3*lurch with Rev. William E. Weat 
officiating and member* of t h e  
immediate family in attendance. 
Arrangement* of whit* carnation* 
decorated the wedding acene.

Miaa Organ la th* daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. C. Ben Organ. 1101 
Starkweather. Mr. and Mr*. Elmo 
Gill of Miami are th* parent* of

2700 Jefferaon, Auatin. former 
Pampa reaidenta. waa married on 
June 30 in York. 8outh Carolina, 
to New York * aoclety band leader 
and recording artlet, Leater Lanin.

A former atudent • at the Uni- 
veraity of Texaa, Miaa Weiaa atud- 
ied voice and drama in Auatin, be 
for* going to New York two year*, .
ago. She attended aumm.r .chool th*Gfv̂  ̂ S rtn gn  by her father,
at the Un‘ v*re‘ t y y* ‘ rw York the bride wore a aheath of natur- 
tober, ah* returned to itnen cc#nted ^ th  p«arla aewn

2? j T o S U “ « r ^  ^ “ t t ^  ziw:
member of S'e her

aa the "P ied Mr. and Mr*. Douglas P a y n e  
400". head* were the bridal attendant* serving 
bands under a* matron of honor and beat man.

Mrs. Organ and Mr*. Gill were

Mr. Lanin, known 
Piper of New York * 
more than 200 men In 
his name.
‘After th* wedding, the Lanins 

flew back to Southhampton, Long 
Ialand and then to Europe where 
he will play for an engagement.

dressed In navy blue and w o r e  
whit* carnation coraagea.

White carnations in a s 11 v * r 
bowl formed th* focal point f o r

PLANS AUGUST VOWS

the reception held immediately fol
lowing the ceremony. Mr. a n d  
Mra. Payne presided at th* serv
ing of cake and champagne punch.

Mr. and Mra. Gill left immedi
ately for a wedding trip to Taoa, 
N.M. and point* of interest in that 
vicinity.

Mrs. Gill began her elementary 
education in California and f i n- 
iahed in Bogota, Columbia. S.A.; 
attended three year* of high 
school in a Spanish school a n d  
graduated from Montreat School 
for Girls in North Carolina. She 
attended three years at Panhandle 
AAM in Goodwell, Okla; returned 
to South America where s h e  
taught achool for one and one half 
years. 8he returned to the States 
last July and attended Draughon'a 
Bsuiness College and since March 
has been employed by Southwest
ern Investment Co. in Amarillo.

Mr. Gill waa graduated from 
high school in Miami and f r o m  
Texas A AM. He la assistant Coun
ty Agent of Potter County. They 
will make their home In Amarillo.

Wedding guest* Included Mr. 
and Mra. Elmo Gill and T e r r y -  
Mr. and Mr*. C. Ben Ogden and 
Richard; Rev. West and son. Tim 
othy.

Miss Jessie Lee Noei
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Noel, west of the city, announce 
the engagement and approaching marrioge of their 
daughter^ Jessie Lee to Junior 0 . Borg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, O J. Borg, Grand Ropids, Mich. The wedding is 
planned for August 17 in the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church. (Photo, Call's Studio)

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

12:00 — Altruss Club, luncheon 
meeting, Pampa Hotel.

7 :*0 — W8C8, Harr ah Metho
dist. Circle 1, Fellowship Hall.

7 :30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club, St. Matthew’s Episcopal 
Pariah Hall, 727 W. Browning.

TUESDAY
7:30 — DMF Auxiliary, Citie* 

Service Gee, picnic supper ln^th* 
home of Mra. Grover Auatin Jr., 
1837 N. Faulkner with Mmea. Bill 
Lawleaa and Eamie Meaneak, co- 
hoateaaea.

8:00 — 8t. Matthew * Episcopal 
Altar Guild. Pariah Hall.

WEDNESDAY
8 :30 — June Petty Circle. Firat 

Baptist Church, with Mra. F l o y d  
Pennington. 1100 Alcock.

8:30 — Norma Jean B r a d l e y  
Circle, Firat Baptist, with Mra. W. 
R. Bell, N. McCullough Highway.

8:30 — Virginia Owen Circle. 
Firat Baptist Church, with Mr a .  
Harman Whatley, 312 W. Brown
ing.

9 :30 — Betty Bowlin C i r c l e ,  
First Baptist, in City Park.

8:18 — Women of th* Moose. 
Moos* Home, 401 E. Brown.

THUR8DAY
* 30 — W8CS, Harrah Metho

dist. Circle 2, Fellowship Hall.
2:30 — Senior Citizens Center. 

Lovett Memorial Library.
8.00 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge,

I OOF Hall. 210 W. Browii ~
8:00 — St. Margaret Guild, St. | 

Matthews Episcopal Pariah House. 
727 W. Browning.

FRIDAY
7:30 — Pampa Credit Women's 

Club. City Club Room.
8:00 — Order of th* Eastern 

Star, Masonic Temple.

Miss Goyla Ann Gray
Mr. ond Mrs. J. W. Gray, 1300 E. Browning, announce 
the engagement ond approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Gayla Ann to Donald Dean Wallace, son of 
Mr. and Mrs M, J. Wallace, Lawndale, California. 
The wedding is planned for August 9 in the Central 
Baptist Church. (Photo, Call Studio)

Majestic Daisies, Gladioli Form Setting 
For Turner-Odom Exchange Of Vows

ISpaoial to Th* Naws)
MIAMI — In a ctremony which 

united two Miami High School 
taachar on Sunday last, Mias Ja
nie* Turner became th* bride of 
Frank Odom, in th* horn* of the 
bride * parents, near Sllvarton.

171* bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Arnold Tumor. The 
bridegroom la th* son of Rav. 
and Mrs. A. M. Gilbert of Mans
field, Ark. ,

The Rev. James Patteraon, pas
tor of th* First Mathodlst Church 
in Silverton, performed th* single 
ring ceremony before a back
ground of whit* sunburst arrange
ment of stock, gladioli, and ma
jestic daisiea, flanked by whits, 
wrought-iron candelabra* holding 
cathedral tapers. A kneeling bench 
waa covered with whit* satin.

Ilia  bride, escorted to the altar 
and given In marriage by her 
father, wore a self-designed end 
styled sheath dress of whit* em
broidered Irish linen with a white 
satin cumberbund. She carried a 
white Bible topped with a whit* 
orchid.

Miaa Jeanette Turner waa her 
sister's only attendant. She waa 
attired In a blue embroidered Leno 
cotton' drees and carried a cas
cade of white carnation*.

Georg* Odom, brother of th* 
bridegroom, of Oray Air F o r e *  
Base, Kileen, served aa beat man. 
Tom and Clifford Garrison,cousins 
of th* bride, war* candle lighters.

Mrs. Hugh Nance, pianist, pre
sented “ At Dawning" and "Thru 
Th* Year*.”  8h* accompanied 
Mrs. Shaft Weaver who sang 
"H i*  Lord’s Prayer.’* The tradl 
tional wedding marches were us
ed

I Mr*. Turner, the bride’* moth
er. wore a blue embroidered dress 
with whit* acceasories. Her cor
sage was of white carnation*.

A reception following th* cere
mony waa also held In th* home 
of th* bride'* parents, with Miss 
Joan Turner, slater of the bride, 
registering th* guests.

For a wedding trip to New Mex
ico and Colorado, the bride wore 
a two-piece ensemble of coral-roa* 
shantung with whit* accessories, 
end her orchid corsage.

Mrs. Odom is Home Economics 
teacher, end Mr. Odom is super
intendent of Mlama High School.

Mrs. Harrier Is 
Honored At Fete

The Ladle* Bible C3ase *f the
Community Church in SkeilytAwn 
honored Mr*. Mae Hamer recent
ly with a handkerchief shower on 
th* occasion of her Strd birthday.

Mr*. Hardy Boyd wa» in charge 
of the program presented by th* 
music pupils of Mra. Edith Botgh- 
1*. Mrs. Earl New gave th* open
ing prayer. Mrs. Oscar D o w n s  
gsv* th# devotional; Mr*. B o y d  
presented a reading.

Mre. Marvin Webster, a grand
daughter end Mra Forrest Ham- 
•r, daughter-in-law, presided at 
the refreshment table.

Approximately t w e n t y  nv* 
guests were present or sent gifts.

BETROTHED
m u

JOHNNIE
the bridegroom, alternated at the 
■terling silver punch service. Oth- j 
#r member* of the houseparty 
were Mi**e* Kay Vaunghn, Beth 
Bulls. Camilla Cleveland. K a y  
Brown • Mmea. Pervi* Waseom, 
Hood Wlae, Kent Dunnem. J o h n :  
Sullivan and Paul Robertson.

REHEARSAL DINNER

Mr. and Mr*. Driskill, parental 
of th# bridegroom, wore boats to j 
th# rehearsal dinner given Friday! 
evening in the Mama and T * x |

Restaurant In Peco*.
Guests were Rev. end Mre. C. 

C. Gober, Misae* Mary R o g e r s ,  
Carol 8w#ny, Dorothy Kelley, Kay 
Brown. Carol Sue Walker, a n d  
Woodlyn Davie; Mesare. Dan Da- 
via, Don Driskill, Dick F o s t e r .  
Jerry Kotars, Larry DeFev’er: Bill 
Housely, Bill Dale Gripe. L a r r y  
Brantley, and Robert Neal Hugh 
•a. Also present were Misa John
nie Davie. Raymond Driskill. Mrs. 
Shirley May, Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
row W. Da via, Mr. and Mra. Er
nest Gripe. Mrs. Jets Cummins. 
Mrs. John Harm*. Miss Sue Wil
liams. Miss Nancy McCollum.

WM Union Has 
Circle Meetings

Woman’s Missionary Union of 
the Firat Baptist Church met in 
the following member*’ homes dur- 

j ing the past week :
The JUNE PETTY CRCLE meet 

in the home of Mrs. Ella Gurley 
on Wednesday morning with Mrs. 
J. B O'Brannon offering t h e  
opening prayer. Mrs. Floyd Pen-

Bride Should By-Pass Late Parties 
To Look Beautiful On Wedding Day

By ALICIA HART The bride who glows on her j
NEA Beauty Editor -'wedding day is the one who has' 

When you travel, vour beauty)not ™n herself ragged In the 
equipment goes with you, o f j  weeks preceding the wedding, 
course. But don't feel that y o u She a the one who made an or- 
need every gadget under the sun deriy list of things to be done, 
Just because you'll be awav from wh»  got to appointments on time 
home. Experienced traveler* take who spaced both showers a n d
along small sizes of their favor- shopping so that she had auffi
its cosmetic* or spoon some of cient time for rest, 
the large size Into a plastic jar. She’s the one who allowed 
Take along a hairbrush in s enough time for everything, thus 
smaller size than the on# you avoiding those last-minute d t * 
use. at home. Don't pack wad* asters with fittings She's t h e  
of cleansing tissues; they’ rs sold one who delegated work to hel|v- 
nearly every place in the world, ful friends and family rather

But do make a • Jtat of the thaa taring to d0 evei-ything her
things you'll need to feel b o t h  
pretty and comfortable and see She’s the one who realized that 
that they’re all In your suitcase, a girt can’t have everything and 
Shampoo now comes in t u b s  that therefore she couldn't have 
form and in plastic throw-away |«i, hour* and a fresh. pretty 

j containers holding just enough face on her wedding day. S h e  
for two ahampooa. Remember to -wisely chose to look radiant on 
take your own soap and w a s h -  the big day and to let the late 
cloth; you'll be more comfortable parties go by. She * glad ah# mad* 
if you do and neither takes up the choice, for her wedding pic
much room in a suitcase. lures show her to be the lovellst

I bride every.
nington conducted the business ——
meeting. The Bible leson, "Phil- If you want to keep your body
lip Led By the Holy Spirit,’ ’ was: lithe and limber, stretch. Ant
taught by Mrs. R. W. Tucker. The mala do it Instinctively on awak-
meeting was dismissed with piay-1 sning. So should you. 
er 'b y  Mrs. E. Stidham. Six mem- And if you don’t much care for 

I bers were present. the Idea of regular setting-up
H ie NORMA JEAN BRADLEY exerciae. a aeries of stretching 

CIRCLE met with Mrs. E. D. Bar- ,nd bending exercises will do
nett opening with group singing VPU worlds of good. Good f o r
of "Hava Faith With God." Mrs. th«  f,* ur'»- good for the health 
Bill Clark offered opening prayer. Rood for a feeling of well-being 
Bible lesson was taught by Mrs.- Touch the floor, reach for th*

Manners 
Makes Friends
Generally speaking, th* par -  

son who makes the telephone 
call is the on* who ahouH bring 
it to an end. But if a long- 
winded talker calls you It is 
sometimes necessary to and the 
conversation yourself 

You can end a phone conversa
tion without teeming rude if you 
seein reluctant to close the con
versation but confess you must 
in order to do some specific thing.

Miss Charlotte Riley
The engagement ond ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Charlotte Riley and Glen 
Fleming, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. A. Fleming of Cross Plains,
! is being announced by the 
bride-elect's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Riley, 524 N. Sum
ner. Wedding vows will be 
solemnized on August 24 in 
the First Baptist-Church par
lor.

(Photo, Elame Ledbetter) I

Lustrous whit* chins accented 
by a platinum lin*. In combina
tion of strength of body and hard
ness of glaa*. Syracuse China la 
without equal in th* world.

5-Piece 
place setting ’ 1 2 95

NO DOWN PAYMENT  
Pay $1.00 Weekly

7 \ 1 F
' f a c t  I n ' .

It7 N. Oujrler, Pampa

E. G. Albers. Closing preyer was 
given by Mrs. Randall Howell. Sev
en members were present.

ceiling. bend down sideways 
And stretch ao that you feet the 
muscles pulling.

FORD'S SUMMER

M E

NOW GOING ON 

Girls'

BLOUSES

98c |
GIRLS' DRESSES

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98
Girls' HATSGirls' PURSES

98c Year Choice 1 00

Baby

Nylon Bonnots
Reg. 2.9* 9 8 C

Boys’
Short Pants

Reg. 2.9* i “

FORD’S YOUTH SlORt
104 S. CuyUr MO 4-4021

. i i  <

IK ® ® !*

CHINA:
Beautiful Translu* 
cant “ Ch ivy Chiba”  
by gyricu ta— tht firat 
American China — in 
tht modarn. much d#- 
Btrad California ebupa 
shapa, tta beauty out
lined with a perman
ent platinum hand

P O T T t R V
VTInt Miee Irban c ivk  
ha* paletted Uuseell 
TVrlght’a "IroquftiV  
Ovenproof factual Chi
na - the true China 
that a replaced It It 
breaka

T A I L E W A M
Pramiere Shortiina** 
Stalnleaa Steal table* 
wara with hollow han
dled knlvea daxlffnad 
in the modern Swed-' 
iah dealrn In tha 
carefree manner — 
but mad# beautiful by 
Oneida.

CRYSTAL
Reautiful. beautiful 
Brook m^re'" *heer 

crypt a I bv f *(Raton-v 
bury will not onh 
accentuate her table 
hut will add that ex 

tra touch of elegance.

Letrfce Ann Urbancsyk
Daughter of Mt. and Mrs.

Emll.Urbancsyk 
Bride elect of Freddie Reck 

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Reck 
of Claud*. Text*

Zeles Announce a Special Service
We will deliver BRIDAL SHOWER GIFTS 

Beautifully gift wrapped at no ostr* cost

Z A L E S

107 N. Cuylor Pampa

N

S ’

SMITH'S
SUMMER

CLEARANCE

New bargains gelore as Smith's regroups end reprices
a

shoe* for this greet sale. Many new edditioae to ell groups. 

Como in now sad save!

BUDDY SALE
LADIES' HIGH GRADE DRESS SHOES

B u y  on# p a ir  at r a g u la r  p ric a  an d  get tha la can d  

for ...........  ......................  ...................
This Includes *11 of our good brtnde in lsdies’ summer 

shoes Customcreft — Quen Quality — Trim Tree -  
Paradise. .

__ /•
Bring s friend, get two pairs and split the cost!
You get one pair at ragular co»t .and then get 

p another pair of tha same priced ehoea for only 
I I .

Example— one pair of $1* 96 Paradi*# shoes 
plu* a second pair of $18 96 shoes—  both for 
only $17.96.

Other Buys In Ladies' Dress Shoes
Beautiful Spring And Summer Styles: High, Mid and Low Heele- 

Greup I * Group II Group III

$6.99______ $4.99
Girls' Dress Flatties *

— Girls’ dress flatties — modified or narrow 

to* styles with little pancake heels, white* . 

bon* . red - natural.

$2.99
. Children's Shoes

Summer Dreaa
Pall Parrot and Jumping Jack* . . for boye. 
dressy two ton* styles In oxford or slip on ttylSe 

for flrls, pump*, ewlvel strap* . . . sandal
style*

$3.99 $3.99
Men's Summer Dress Shoes

Black and whit* three eye 
lac* atylaa in 1*4.H  Edwin 
Clapp shoes

$ 1 5 . 8 8

—  Our Entire Stack
111.*5 summer styles in Rend

Shoe* •

$ 1 0 . 8 8

** M and no il  summer ety- 
le* in Randrraft shoe*.

mb n a m M  aa  aan iN M  bn

SALE ITEM*, PLEASE

S m ith  A Q u a lit
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N. Cuylar 7 / MO 5-5321

wc <m t AND REDEEM 

Pam pa  pko g rem  stamps



BETRO TH A L ANNOUNCED
skirt. Her XCorsaieo « M  of a tN *  
carnations.]

The bridegroom was alt***J*4 Ip
Donna Kay Caswell, Darrell W. Moore 
Repeat Vows In Double-Ring Ceremony

<* the
tllytbwn jhis friend. Thurston T o

»wer on 
frthday. 
i charge 
by the 

t Beigh. 
»• open. 
) • * » !  
• o y d

The bride's mother ware *  sec
ures, brown taffeta dress a
corsage of yellow carnations, and 
white and brown accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a navy 
Chiffon dress with pink accessories 
and a corsage of white carnations.

After the wedding, the y o u n g  
couple left for a short trip. Mr. 
Moore Is employed by the South
western Public Service Company 
in Pampa. At present, the couple 
is at home in Wheeler, but plan 
to move to Pampa in the near fu
ture. Both the bride and bride
groom attended Wheeler H i g h

(Special to The News) 

WHEELER — Wedding v o w s  
were repeated on June 27 by Miss 
Donna Kay Caswell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Caswell, 
and Darrell Wayne Moore, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Moore.

The double-ring ceremony was 
read in the First Baptist Church 
of Wheeler with M. B. Smith, pas
tor of the Highland Baptist Church 
of Pampa, officiating. Members of 
the families and friends attended. 
The traditional wedding marches 
were played by Elaine McCasland,

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a white ny
lon dress with a fitted b o d i c e ,  
three quarter-length sleeves, and a 
bouffant ballerina - length skirt, 
tied with a blue silk sash at the 
waist. Her Veil of Illusion f e l l  
from an oval cap edged with 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
white carnations atop a white 
Bible.

Maid of honor was Miss Carol 
Caswell, bride’s sister, who wore 
a blue nylon dress with a fitted 
bodice, three-quarter lenght sleev-

> grand- 
•t Ham. 
dad at

Miss Mary Lou Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. Miller of 
Friona announce the engage
ment and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Mary 
Lou to James Dale Glass, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Glass of 
McLean. The wedding is plann
ed for August 17 at five 
o'clock in the First Baptist 
Church in Friona. •

es, and a bouffant ballerina-length School.organist.

Girls Batk-to-School Lay-Away

(Special to The News)
LEFORS — Women’s Missionary 

Union circles met of the F i r s t  
Baptist Church on Tuesday.

Mrs. Arthur Hammer taught the 
Bible study from the book of Acts 
for the LOTTIE MOON C i r c l e  
Charles Earhart. Ppentng prayer 
was by Mrs. Earhart, and clos
ing prayor by Mrs. B. T. Smith. 
Present were Mmes. B. T. Smith, 
J. F. Morris, W. E. Dumas, R oy 
Howard, Jake Leggitt, A r t h u r  
Hammer and the hostess.

Mrs. Cathryn Fitch was hostess 
to the BLANCHE GROVE Circle 
with the book, "Thus it is W r lt -  
ten," taught by Mrs. J. V. Guth
rie. Prayers were by Mmes. Guth
rie and Wendell Akin. P r e s e n t  
were Mmes. C. H. Butrum, Wen
dell Akin. J. V. Guthrie, A n g l e  
Butrum, R. N. Cypert and t h e  
hostess.

Mrs. W. B Mtnter presided over 
the business meeting of the NINA 
HANKINS Circle in the home, of 
Mrs. Frank B. Cooksey. The min
utes and treasurer’s report was 
given by Mrs. Ira Rogers. Mr s .

ccented 
imMna- 
■d hard 
kina is I E V E N TMiss Charlotte Jean Daugherty

Miss Jeanette Lynn Hobert
Choose her bock to school dress needs now 
from our collection of fall's newest pot'erns, 
styles and colors in all of the most wonted, 
easy to care for, washable fabrics.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Francis Hobert, 320 N. Gray, an
nounce the engagement and approoching marriage of 
their daughter, Jeanette Lynn to Robert Harold Wright, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Walter Wright of Mangum, 
Okla. The wedding -is planned for August 17 in Holy 

Soul's Church. (Photo, Clarence Studio)

Mr. and Mra. L. V Daugherty 
fo Borger announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage, 
of their daughter, Charlotte Jean 
to Terry L. Gutherie, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Paul,-Gutherie of Pam
pa, former Borger realdents. A 
September wedding ia being plan
ned. Vow*- will be exchanged 
in the FI rat Baptist Church 
of Borger with Rev. Samuel B. 
Ogan officiating.

The bride-elect ia a graduate of 
Borger High Soliool; North Tex-

beaidea those already mentioned 
vTer# Mmes. L. M. Berry a n d  
Stanley Rlchiaon.

David Roblnaon resigned as circle 
chairman and Mra. Tom Florence 
wae elected to take her p l a c e .  
The devotional was given by Miae 
Linda Robinson. The misaion book, 
"Thus it la Written," was complet
ed, taught by Mrs. Alba Shores. 
Mrs. H. W. Callan led the opening 
prayer with Misa Florence T a y 
lor, a visitor from Minco, O k l a .

I >  Thomason'sI V ,  SHOP
Use Our Drive-In Window 

t in  N. Hobart MO 4 MS!

A. A classroom favorite. Trim tailored 
shirtwoister with soft lines. Plain fab
ric fash with embroidered design 
stitched to woist. Matching belt with 
bock buckle. Soft-roll cuffs look likt 
reol roll-ups. Full gathered skirt. Pip
ing trim. Grey or beige ginghom. 7-14.

G REA TEST "The Jumper Dress.“ One piecer 
that looks like two. Crease resistant 
slub linen effect "jumper.** Checked 
puffy sleeves and dickey front. 6 brose 
buttons on bodice. Red or Brown. 
Sizes 7-14.

Rhythm Step
Summer Shoes

UNPACKED

SIZES
All the New Shades 
Reg. $1.29

C. Smooth classroom sailing! Colorful ploid 
ginghom skirt with bright red top. Soilor- 
white collar ond cuffs with block braid trim. 
Jounty sailor tie. Plostie belt. 7-14.

D. Prim ond pretty crochet ond grosgrain rib
bon trim. Perk/ bow ot woistl Lovely Don River 
Autumn ploid. Sporkling white collar ond cuffs. 
Elastic bock with belt. 3-6x.

I. For the Crayon Crowd. Fine combed cotton 
in navy or red. White bios pique trim on collor, 
bodice and skirt. Belted, elastic bock. Puffy
sleeves. Drip-dry 'n weor Permoneen. 3-6x.

f .  The long torso in pint size*. Pastel Don 
River ginghom. Rhinestone clip on bow ot waist
line odds porty flovor. White collar. Puffy
sleevet. Coral or blue plaid. 3-6x.

Reg. $13.95 and $12.95
Vitality .

Summer Shoes
Reg $12.95
Vitality

Straw Shoes
■ LACK AND N A TU R A L  S T A A V '

8 Different Heel Height* $ 
AAAA-B, Sizes to 10R EV EA LS  

T H E S EC R ET O F
SILF-SKIN
SU B LIM E
COM FORT

All Other
Summer

Shoes
1 /  PRICE 
/ Z  Or Less

Velvet Step 
White Leather

Shoes
LAY-AWAY

NOW
Reg. $5.95, White Dress

Children's Shoes
Reg. $6.95 White

Children's Shoes
by Weatherbirdbay*

atylba
sandal

Turn on ordlnory Pontic GirdleImido out. . .  zoo and foal tho Not a seam to cut you ony- 
honh bulky foomil whorol

Only 01)9**- ha* gentle velvety »oftn**» inside and out. 
feefi io  good nexf fo you/ That mean* no rtitche*; no harsh 
crotch team* to cut, bind, chafe or rub the tenderoit *kin.
94)9*1- h full fashioned . . .  ha» the figure control you want 
firmly knitted in. And It's preihrunk to keep perfect fhope 
always. For your figure'* »ake . . .  for comfort** take . . .  try 
an Silf Skin todoyl While . . .  ond in black.

Men's Dress Shoes
Black and whita*, Shantung*. Value* To $12.95

All Children's Keds
A* shown,

AtSO AVAHA»lf—
surf* CONJTKX silt SKIM Nylon elastic, $5.95 

Silk olattlc, )10.95 W e have a complete stock of 
Ladies’ Keds —  narrow 

and medium widths for this 
sale!

HOUSE. OF 0. A foil cotton with o special look. Fency 
Shiftli lac* *ft*ct on panel front and 4k 
length sleeves. Solid color cotton broadcloth. 
Fresh, fetching ond feminine In Apricot or 
Beige.

H. Rhinestone bedecked Dan River party 
ginghom woven with lurex thread. Long 
torso cuffed. Pretty rhinestone clip on cuff 
bow. Bolted bock. Nylon organdy trim. Pas
tel rote or blue. 7-14.

City. Club 
Wesboro 
Shoe*, for

Men; 
Vitality 

Velvet. Step 
Rhythm. Step 

Shoe*. For 
Women

Men's Keds
Reg. 6.95 $/
Broken Sizes

MANY
OTHER
STYLES121 N. Cuylar, Pampa —  MO 9-9442 

725 Polk, AmarilloExclusive But Not Expensive
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*• cO M PLIM tN TED— Miss Corol Ronkin, seated center, was complimented with a bridal 

■hower on Thursday afternoon in the First Methodist Church parlors. Assisting her with 
gift-opening is Miss Shirley Larsen, left, Miss Jayne Gray, right and Mrs. W. A. Rank
in, bride-elect's mother, standing. (News Photo)

by

Pampa Garden Club

- (Editor’s Note: As a public serv- 
Ice feature for local gardeners, 
The Pampa Garden Club will of
fer weekly articles pertaining to

mer. Planting dates for these are
22-25th.

Rose cuttings are ordinarily 
started In August, but experiment 

gardening and lawn care during j with some this month. Take cut- 
the summer months. Mrs. Henry tings from new growth and strip 
Gruben, Pampa Garden Club re- the leaves from them. Make piec- 
porter, submits tbe following in- es from four to six inches long and 
formation gathered from members place in moist sand or in any good 
and published sources.) I garden soil. Although cuttings are

Although it is mid - summer and covered with wide-mouth
the early Spring urge to work in 
the soil has passed, there Is much 
to be done this month. To insure 
continued beauty in the garden for 
the remainder of the summer, on 
Into fall, and blooms for next 
Spring, here are some things to 
be done this month.

Probably the most Important 
thing is to mulch. Although there 
has been much rain recently, re
member the recent hot dry winds 
and there will be more. S t r a w ,  
cotton gtnnings, saw dust, leaves 
or grass clippings (no Bermuda, 
please!) are good. I f  none of these 
are available, gt least, cultivate 
around the plants. TTiis will form 
a dust mulch and will help the 
soil retain its moisture, as well as 
lower its temperature.

Grooming a yard entails more 
than mowning the lawn and trim
ming the hedge. Besides looking 
neater, a flower gardens will pro
duce more blooms if it is pruned 
properly.

Start with your roses . . . cut' 
old blooms back to the first five- 
leaf group. From this point new 
growth will form. This can be| 
practiced when cutting f r e s h  
flowers, also. Now is the time to 
feed roses again and keep well 
watered for continued bloom. If 
larger, but fewer blooms are de
sired, pinch off side buds.

glass jars, try some uncovered, as 
many cuttings are lost when the 
jars are removed in the Spring.

Cuttings usually are more sue 
cessful if the tip to be planted Is 
dipped in a plant hormone, such 
as root-tone. Make cuttings on the 
15th and 16th; then be patient as 
it will take from three to five 
weeks for them to begin to grow.

Now, if Jhis isn’t enough to keep 
you busy for the month ponder 
your entry for the Pampa Garden 
Clu|> and Rose Pampa Rose Soc
iety Flower Show, which will be 
held on August 2. The theme, 
‘ ‘ Panhandle Reflections," should 
be a challenge, indeed!

"T o  cultivate a garden is to 
walk with God." - Bovee

Bride's Party For 
Miss Carol Rankin

Miss Carol Rankin, bride-elect 
of Jim Lawley. whoee marriage 
will be an event of August 10 at 
five o ’clock in the First Methodist 
Church was complimented with a 
bridal shower on Wednesday aft
ernoon in the First Methodist 
Church parlors.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. G. C. Andis, Paul Caylor, 
F. A. Cary, I. E. Byars, J. S. 
Fuqua, A. B. Carruth, E. L. Camp
bell, J. B. Kelly, R. A. Hankhouse, 
John -Jessey, W. M- Morrison, R. 
Odell, O. H. Odom, C.‘ G. Ryan, 
J. Flewelling, B. R. Nuckols, and 
R. Sewell.

The honoree was presented with 
a blue, split carnation corsage ar
ranged with miniature wedding 
bells. Mrs. W. R. Rankin, bride 
elect’s mother, was given a white 
carnation corsage.

Mrs. Irvin Cole, Mrs. Dan John
son, and Miss June Guill provid
ed background music at the piano 
during the afternoon.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a white, imported lace cloth 
centered with a crystal, silver-foot
ed bowl containing white and blue 
carnations arranged with blue wed
ding bells. White and blue wedding 
bell-shaped mints, assorted nuts 
were served. Crystal and silver 
appointments complemented with 
whits, napkins inscribed in blue 
w itfi^ ’Oarol and Jim’ ’ completed 
the table arrangements.

Mrs. Kelly presided at t h e  
register, where approximately T5 
guests called or sent gifts during 
the afternoon.

''Madhatter's Tea" 
Given By LC Club

The fourth and final rush party 
of the season for the Las Cresaa 
Club was given in the form of a 
tea and salad supper on Monday 
evening in the City Club Room.

Keeping with the club’s chosen 
theme, "Fantasy Land,”  the party 
was based on the "Madhatter's 
Tea” ifrom  the fairy tale, "A lice 
in Wonderland." Receiving Invita
tions shaped as a "madhatter's 
hat”  and printed "press card,”  
rushees arrived at the party In 
semi-formal attired.

The table was laid with a white 
cloth covered with red hearts and 
diamonds, black clubs and spades 
and centered with an arrangement 
of red camtaions.

A variety of salads were served 
buffet-style wlth^iced tea.

Following the salad supper, rush
ees were presented with bids by 
Miss Sharon Summers, president.

Miss Lola Lathrop, club chaplain, 
concluded the party with prayer.

Mrs. Clayton White and Mrs. 
Pat Lamer were special guests.

— ----  -A.
At a meeting held Tuesday eve

ning in the home of Miss Marlyn 
Shelton, 702 N. Christy, an accep
tance tea was planned for rushees, 
who are planning to Join the club.

It was dedlced that the semi- 
formal affair will be held at S:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, July 15, in the 
home of Miss Summners.

RUTH MILLETT i
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RECEN T BRIDE —  Mrs. El Dean Begert, recent bride, center, was honored with a 
bridal shower recently in the Central Baptist Church. Pictured with her at the party ore 
Mrs. Madeline Hood, left, bride's mother and Mrs. Som Begert, right, mother of the
bridegroom. (News Photo)

Lullaby Fete For 
Mrs. Leslie Brown

(Special to The Newt) 
LEFORS — Mrs. Leslie Brown 

was honored with a baby shower 
in the civic center on Tuesday 
night.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mmes. Joe Watson. L. J. Peden, 
O. O. Bishop. H. L. McCarley, Jess 
Graves, L. D. Rider, Larry Rider, 
Roy Smith, James McCarley, Paul 
Glick, George Smith; Misses Peg
gy McCarley, Melba McCarley, and 
Paula Cumberledge

Guests were registered by Mrs

Mrs. Begert Feted 
At Bride's Shower

Mrs. El Dean Begert, the form 
er Miss Sherry Hood and recent 
bride, was honored with a bridal 
shower in the Fellowship Hall of 
the Central Baptist Church recent
ly-

The honoree, Mrs. Madeline 
Hood, mother of the bride, and 
Mrs. Sam Begert, mother of the 
bridegroom, were presented with 
corsages of white and pink car
nations.

Hostesses were Mmes. Ernest
Luedecke, Everett Sherriff, R. C.

It ’s a carefree summertime, 
when most organisations have sus
pended meetings until fall.

But don’t be lulled Into the hap
py thought that you can keep the 
promise you made to yourself 
when last year's meetings came to - 
an end. Namely: "N o  more jobs "* 
for me. No matter what commit
tee they ask me to be chairman 
of, I ’m going to say no,”

It's easy to make such resolu
tions, but hard to keep them. For 
one day, come fall, the telephone 
will ring and a voice loaded with 
charm and persuasion and tact 
will tell you that she has a ‘lit
tle" Job for you to do.

It ’s always a "little”  Job when 
you are asked to do I t  ,

As you bring your arguments 
forward, they’ll be mowed down 
by an expert. "You  are the ideal 
person for the Job." "You  always 
have such clever ideas." "You ge t '  
along so well with people." “ This 
Job won’t take much of your time." 
" I t ’s terribly Important, a n d  
everyone agrees you are the only 
person who can put it across."

You’ll hedge, you’ll offer excus
es, you'll explain Just why t h i s  
year 1s going to be such a busy 
year for you. But before your call
er Kangs up, she'll have your re
luctant agreement to take the Job.

And you’ll find out what you 
really knew all along — that the 
"little " Job isn't so little after all. 
And when It is finished, you'll vow 
again that you have been roped in 
for the last time, and that a fter ' 
this you are Just going to be firm 
about saying no.

How do I know that’s what is 
going to happen to you? Because • 
I'm  a sucker for that charming, 
persuasive voice on the telephone, 
myself.

Watson in a book fashioned Ini8 ™ ™ . B* lrd- Spence,
the shape of a carriage holding A - R . Yates, C. M. Brunson, Betty 
a Infant In yellow and white, keep- Bundick; Misses Barbara Brown, 
ing with the color scheme. jan<1 Joyce Owens.

Misses Brown and Owens pre-

DEAR ABBY...
By Abigail Yan Buren

DEAR ABBY; My husband used| but my mother is driving my 
to tell me that he had to sleep crazy. Please tell B  M

in another room because my snor-, ^  N o l. YoUr mother had the 
ing kept him awake at night. Like privilege of picking out ONE hus- 
a fool I  believed him until a friend band in the family—hers. T e l l  
of mine told me that she saw A y  | her you’d like the same privilege 

Prune back trees and flowering husband out one night in a little 004 10 rU*  * 0U’ 
shrubs, removing old canes. Re-, near her, folkdancing until
member, spring shrubs bloom on *w<> O.clock )n ^  mornins. i  , U y- 
growth formed this year so re-| 
move only old canes.

TO _W ED ._IN _LO U IS IA N A
Miss Josie Marie Hanagriff 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles William Hanagriff of Centerville, 
La. announce the recent engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, Josie Marie to Robert Dixon 
Herring, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clois Dixon Herring of 
Franklin, La. The wedding will be solemnized in the 
Centerville Presbyterian Church on August 24. The 
Honagriffs are former Pampans, now living in Center
ville.

A nosegay corsage was present
ed to the honoree featuring blue, 

i yellow, and white soxbuds center
ed with yellow satin ribbon.

Gifts were displayed on a table 
covered In white and overlaid 
with white crochet. ,

The serving table was laid in 
pale yellow overlaid with white 
lace and centered with a t a l l  
stork holding a tiny bundle, ar
ranged on a reflector and surround
ed with white net.

The yellow cake decorated with 
yellow fluting was served by Mrs 
L. D. Rider while Mias Cumber- 
ledge presided at the crystal punch 
bowl serving frosted pineapple 
punch. Plate favors were t i n y  
white diapers pinned with g o l d  
pins and filled with yellow mints. 
Assorted nuts were also served.

Guests were Mmes. L. B. Cole
man. J. p. Bussell and Elaine, 
A. M. Dickerson, Luther Coleman, 
Willie Parks, Bill McCarley, De- 
lores Dunn, Richard Bichset. Eve
rett Coleman, Jerry glagley. 
Charles Roberts, and Miss Ann 
Matlock.

sided at the punch service. Miss 
Yates registered guests.

The serving table was centered 
with an arrangement of a minia
ture bride encloeed within a heart 
arranged on a pink cloth covered 
with lace. The square cake in
scribed with "Sherry”  and "Dean”  
was served with punch.

Many gifts were received from 
local and out-of-tosm friends.

No one can wear a sweater 
like an American woman. 'You ’ll 
see lots of cotton or linen dresses 
with m a t c h i n g  sweaters this 
summer.

WONDER FAX

IIOHTMNO $ TIKIS TWK1
Electrical engineers agree that 
lightning can strike mere than ence 
in the seme piece, lightning has 
struck es many es 10 times in ihe 
seme piece.

OUR PRESCRIPTION 

REFUTATION 

HAS I I I N  BUILT ON 

INTRORITY.

RICHARD DRUG
107 W KINGSMIU

PHONE MO S S747

DEAR ABBY; I  have been go
ing out with a boy whoee mother 

6 *d up four nights and nothing hap- has been in the State Mental 
• .... „ „  e ft.r  Hospital. She doesn't Ilka me be-

Flowers to prune back are del
phiniums. columbine, spring peren
nials, and shasta daisies. P i n c h  
back chrysanthemums at the soft 
Up now, also, as this will force the 
plant to branch and produce more 
bloom. If you garden by the moon 
or signs, do this on the 15th and 
16th.

pened, but on Friday night after 
he went to bed I  heard him take 
the screen off and caught h im  
climbing out the window, all dress
ed up. We had a big fight about 
this, but he won't admit anything. 
How can I get him to confess?

CAUGHT HIM 
Dear Caught H im : What is there

to confess? If hs is so crazy 
Lift spring bulbs such as tulips, about folk-dancing — learn how, 

Jonquils and daffodils, i f  they have and go with him. P.S. Get him 
become crowded, but do not plant j back in your bedroom, too 
unUl fall. Store in a cool dry
place until then.

Crowded iris clumps, should be 
divided now, too. Jhis is s very 
rewarding flower and requires a 
minimum of care. To divide, cut 
into separate rhizomes (these are 
the fat roots much like a po
tato), cut.back fans to seven or 
eight inches and plant one inch 
deep, mounding center of the hole'. 
Place rhizomes on this and spread 
out the roots. The dates for doing 
this are July 15, 16, 23 and 24.

Flowers to plant now are pan-

DEAR ABBY: Do you think it’s 
all right for a boy to ask s girl 
for her measurements?

DIXIE
Dear Dixie; Not unless he's 

knitting her a sweate r , ________'

Hospital.
cause she thinks I a n f taking her 
son away from her. I  am vary 
much in lovs with him and we 
want to get married, but h i s 
mother is always butting in. She 
treats her sou like he was her 
husband (she is widowed) and hs 
is good to her because he’s her 
only child. What I  want to know 
is this. I f  we do get married, can 
we send her back, would we need 
any signatures or the word of s 
doctor?

META
Desar Meta: A State Mental Hos-

This summer, every woman f 
will have at least one pair of 
colored shoes in her wardrobe. 
They may be flowered or printed 
or striped or In solid color but 
they’ll set off black linen beau
tifully.

pital is NOT set up for the con 
veniencs of people who feel their 
relatives are in the way. An ex
mental patient is sent back to the 
hospital only if the examining doc
tor recommends it. Your obvious 
selfishness and lack of understand
ing makes you a poor candlate 
for marriage.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

I’M TELLING YOU

DEAR ABBY: If people com
plain about eating around d o g s  
they should have had my experi
ence at a counter in a s n a c k -  
(ountain yesterday. A lady came 

. , V, i i In and sat beside me on t h e
■n,,Pdr« ! “ ' “ “ “ ■-“ " I  lounUin stool «nd ordorod .  » - >

Prescription 
Specialists 
WE DELIVER

nias and gladioli. Start the first, of milk. She had a bag of fig
Utres in cold frames, Just M  jrou| a gack, w  „he them
do your annuals In U>. Spring. the mllk. The seeds must
Transplant once when flat. be- under her be.
sA tns r> rnu;HoH onH than tn m nva  ® ,

cause she took them out (uppers 
and lowers, and proceeded to wash

come crowded and then to move 
to beds before the first freeze. Bs 
sure to mulch in the fall and you 
will be rewarded come 8prtng. 
Gladioli and zinnias may be plant
ed now for bloom late this lum

ber plates in her glass of drink
ing water. Did you, Dear Abby, 
ever hear of a dog taking out his 
store teeth and washing them in 
s glass of water? Some people 
are disgusting!

A bay Is In Ihe owkword oge 
•hwThe still

(St dOQK
« l l  hit whis- 

n w «

DEAR ABBY: Do you suppose 
there is something the matter with 
me? I've  got two fellows w h o  
want to marry mq, but I  don’t 
ctre for either of them. My mother 
is having a fit. She says, "Nam e 
me one thing that is wrong with 
either of them !" And, Abby, I 
can’t name on thing wrong with 
either of them, but I  don't want 
to m airy them. I  am 22 years 

i old, have s good Job and am not 
I worried about being an old maid

3 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO 
SERVE YOU ACCURATELY AND
AS PROMPTLY AS PO SSIBLE...

Tom Parkins Lyla Gaga 
Mary Tarrall

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED FOR AND  DELIVERED 

Wo Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

Pharmacy
MO 4 26041307 N. Hobart

You ca n  sa v e  one third 
on long d ista n ce  c a l ls . . .  
statioh-to-station* is 
th e  secret

The smart word is out. People everywhere are 
learning atation-to-atation Long Distance calls 
cost about Vi lew than peraon-to-peraon serv
ice. It’s like getting one call free for every two 
you pay for. Here’s proof:

Pampa To Jackson, Miss.
Person— Night dUtlon—Night You Save I_____ _
$1.65 $1.10 56c

Call by numbar. . ,  ft'a twlca aa last

DELIVERY

Dual Purpose Sun Cot or Spare Bed98
•  74”  x 27Vi”

•  Waterproof
Sara* Covering

•  Folds Smaller 
Than a Card 
Table.

•  Made of 
Lightweight 
Aluminum

Wicker Bucket (hair

Ideal for lawn, for porch, for patio, for a casual 
chair! Sturdy construction, and so very comfortable.
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By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Aren't you proud? You’re home 
from the hospital. You have a 
bundle of heavenly joy in a brand- 
new crib. And last, but important 
to every gal, you can see your 
feet again.

That’s your feeling on your first 
day home. But—comes the dis
illusionment when you blithely try 
on the clothes you haven’t worn 
for so long. You can get into them, 
but there's a strain at the bosom, 
and your tummy sticks out. Seems 
like a diligent beauty routine Is 
in order.

Don't let depression dim your 
initial joy. Your baby is healthy 
and beautiful, and the rest can 
be taken care of easily.

I f  the strain of pregnancy has 
made your complexion dry, the 
daily use of a lubricating cream 
will help. One famous beauty 
house offers an emulsion that 
can be used all day under make
up, and at night, too. Because it 
can work 24 hours a day, it 
should speedily conteract t h e  
dryness and^^bnng back the soft 
bloom to your clfreeks.

I f  you find you tire easily, 
sensible, nutritious food and a 
nap every afternoon will soon 
dispel the weariness. Don’t skip 
that daily rest period, for the 
delightful new member of th e  
family will create many addi
tional chores for mom.

From her salon in New York, 
Mme. Helena Rubinstein offers 
this advice to new mothers:

Babies sleep a good part of the j 
time, and you can recapture 
your former figure right on the 
floor In the baby's room.

There are many exercises that 
will tone the stomach muscles, 
and they needn't- be too strenu
ous. Here's one that is particu
larly effective when done with the 
help of an elasticized beauty rope.

Lie on the floor with arms 
overhead and the rope looped 
over your hands. Bring one knee 
up close to the chest and lift

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Laughtqf, 2223 Milam. Amaril
lo, was the secene of a r e c e n t

Mrs. H. Halford 
Feted At Shower Mineral 

Steam Baths 
and

Turkish Baths
(Special to The News) 

WHEELER — Mrs. Harold Hal
ford, the former Miss J u a n e 11 
Wegner, was complimented with a 
bridal shower on Thursday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Adrian 
Risner. Assisting hostesses for the 
occasion included Mmes. R o y  
Ford, John Manning, Albert Mar
shall, A. E. Brown, Ocie F o r d ,  
Thurman Rives, John W r i g h t ,

Swedish
Massage

Reducing Treatments

LUCILLE'S | 
Bath Clinic

t t (  E. Brown
MO s-soes

CONTINUING our SUMMER

JU LY  BIRTHDAYS— Celebrating birthdays at the recent meeting of the Senior Citi
zens Center in the Lovett Memorial Library were, left to right, H. F. Anthony, 728 
N. Sumerville, whose birthday is July 31 and Mrs. Millie Hethcock, 1120 Buckler, who 
celebrated her birthday yesterday. Mrs. Loyse Caldwell, center, member of the Altrusa 
Club, which sponsors the weekly meetings in the center is pictured with the honorees, 
as her birthday is also in July. Altruso members assisting with the games and serving 
of refreshments were Mmes. Vernon L. Hobbs, Altruso president, Jay Flanagan, Sen
ior Center chairman, and Loyse Caldwell, hostess for the day. They were assisted by 
Miss LaJean Caldwell and Jerry Steger. (News Photo)

None of these exercises is dif
ficult to do. It's just a matter 
of getting into the routine "and 
sticking to it until you can once 
again, look ino the mirror and 
smile.

You'll be the pretty mistress of 
a happy household. And dad will 
be mighty proud of his two dolls.

SHOP AS YOU ARE—NO PARKING PROBLEM

Infants’ Sizes and Girls’ Sizes Through Subteen 
1617 N. Hobart

Read The News Classified Ads.

NATION-WIDE 
VALUE MONTH

L A D I E S . . .
F R E E  P E R F U M EGet down to Wards fast—for these tremendous savings! 

Don’t miss out on great values every day—in every 
department all during the month of July! Shop now! 3.95 value, our gift te 

you just for visiting
our appliance department.

WARDS EVERYDAY LOW PRICES NOW REDUCED FOR EVEN GREATER SAVINGS
12.1 cu. f t  2-door [tru 
with automatic defrost

WITH TRA D I
Giant 10Mb. 
tre e  z e ro

a* I I  t ' w w e ^ m
t

* CONVENTION “DELEGATES —  Recently returned from 
o f f e n d in g  the Lutheran's Women's Missionary League, 

Texas District convention in Lubbock ore, left to right, 
Mrs. Melvin Clark, Mrs Bruce Barthal and Mrs. Art Zie- 
barth. They were part of 334 convention visitors from all 
parts of Texas, who were privileged to hear the conven
tion's main speoker, Mrs. W. A. Mayer, wife of the late 
Dr. Walter Mayer, founder of the Lutheran Hour. Mrs. 
Mayer's topic was "Personal Evangelism in Home, 
Church, and Community. (News Photo)

V ege tab le  

crisper, 3 

g l i d i n g

1 HP [tru-coldI air conditioner 
Uses regular house current

Luxurious 13.7 cu. f t  [tru-coip| 
freezer-on-bottom combination

Enjoy "weother perfect" 
comfort. Cooli, Alters, de- 
humidifles. Fits flush. Fiber- 
glos Alter strains oir of pol
len, dust. 4 adjustable "no 

draft" grilles direct air.

WITH TRADE

5-yr. Warranty

WITH tRADS
Autom atic  
defrost re
frigerator.

1 HP | TRU-COLD | Straightline
air conditioner

PAYMENT 
WITH TRADE

Canister cleaner with toolsDuol-Stot auto- J
matically starts,
shuts o ff cooling units, both fans.
II5V—6 tOO s rv 'i r tta tn  acc.rd—c.  wM> A*f i f Sr t  nO-SI

Reg. 39.95. 6 

all-purpose at
tachments. Deep Launder everything washable in this auto-SAVE matte. Gentle agitator is kind to clothes.■'eaning suction.many people . . .  buy a unit for 

each ear to get better direction, 
realism of “binaural" hearing.

Ten transistorised models.
Zenith makes a unit for every 
type of hearing loss correctable 
electronically . .  . scientifically 
engineered to quality standards 
that have made Zenith the 
world's largest hearing aid 
manufacturer.

a 10-D.y M M .yS.cti O.ar.ntMl Complete 
satisfaction, or your money refunded, 

a 1-Ymt Warranty, prM» at OaaNfy I ZSNTTH 
states. In wrkinf , all deuib. 

a S-Yw PratactWa farvim Want In writing, 
reconditioning at guaranteed low coat

REFRIGERATED COOLERS
CHOICE OF ANY ^ A Q /
ONE IN STOCK 4 t U  /O  0 1

3 thorough rinses get clothes really dean. 
Dryer leaves
clothes "wrink- C  gM
Me free “ / I  X
10.50 a  month “  *Zenith leads again I Compare 

the performance and beauty. 
Lightweight, no clothing noise 
or dangling cords Use the tele
phone at ear level.

Save $18 ! Sewing machine
Wringer washer

Economical! Does full-size 

wash. Non-tangling agita
tor. 8-position wringer.

Round bobbin for 

smooth o p e ra 
tion. Automatic 

bobbin winder.

LOWEST PRICES EVER ON NEW 1958 [AIRLINEj 
LIMITED QUANTITIES-ONLY $5 OR $10 DOWN

Console TV Hi-Fi, AM-FM Portable TV Ferteble MW

L J1" e'oR dingo- 3 speakers. AH 4 17" a’aH dlogo- 4-spds. 7 spae
net Slim design. spends. no! screen. 31 lbs. an. AM radio.

$169 S1S4 $99 $s

C O M E  IN T O D A Y I
3-Way Radio 

AC, DC, nr beh 
tariaa. Powerful.

$32.8815 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER  
* 1 0 0  $10 DOWN

■ *  ^  10. SO • me.lh
SALE!

|  Lew down-payment. * Q  
convenient terms

10% down on appliances under
550, $5 down up to )200, $10 
down over $200.

Q  Tested, guaranteed and 
it sold only by Wards

Pre-tested for quality, service, 
value. Satisfaction guaran
teed or your money back.

FREE delivery and 
nationwide service

Words delivers your appliance 
at no extra charge. Service is 
just a phone eaH away.

Pampa’s Synonym For Drugs You can plon and cook ahead with this out
standing freezer in your home. Safely stores 
525-lbt. of food. Adjustable cold control.

107 W. Kingsmill

EYEGLASS HEARING AID
NOW A FULLY AUTOMATIC ALL-FABRIC WASHER AND DRYER 
FOR THE PRICE YOU'D EXPECT TO PAY FOR A WASHER ALONE

00479671
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&h* Itantpa flatly Ncnrs
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W* believe the! freedom to •  f i l l  from God end not a political 
grant from government. Freedom to not Uceaee. It muet be consist
ent with the truths expressed In such great moral guides as the Gol
den Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indpeodence.

This newspaper to dedicated to promoting and preserving VOUxS 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man to free to control him
self and all he produces, can be develope to his utmost capabilities.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CARRIER In Pam pa, 30c par waak. Paid In advanca (a t office. 13 >0 par 
I  months. f..6u per < months, tl&.to par year By mall $7.M per year In retail 
tradins sons 112.00 per year outside retail tradlnc sone. Price for single 
Copy a cents. No mall orders accepted in localities served by carrier. 
Published dally, except Saturday by The Pampa Pally News. Atchison at 
Somerville Psrtipa. T exas Phone MO 4-2525 all departments Entered as 
second class matter under tbe act of March 3. 1S7S.

A Point Of Socialism
Howard E. Kershner, L.H.D., a writer for the Christian 

Freedom Foundation, Inc., makes a point that is oil too often 
overlooked in a discussion of the merits and demerits of the 
communist-socialist theory of government.

The point he makes ought to be of special interest to 
the clergy, since it points out the incompatibility of Christ-' 
ianity and the socialist philosophy.

Dr. Kershner points out:
By driving men as slaves, stealing secrets, seizing wealth 

produced by free men, looting the property of surrounding 
peoples ond begging billions from the United States, socia
lism may moke some show of success on the purely physical 
plane of life. The Kremlin tyrants have erected a facade 
that deceives the uninformed. Socialism, however, carries 
within it the seeds of failure, and any show of success it may 
make by these methods cannot long endure!

As one ascends the scale of human attainment, socia
lism becomes more ond more impossible. One may draw 
sustenance (food and shelter) from tthe efforts of others, 
but if he attains skill in a trade, leadership in a profession 
or artistry in music, painting, writing or any of the fine arts, 
it will be by his own efforts. Need, on these levels, won't 
bring him a share of the talents of others no matter how 
good a Marxist he and they may be. Genius and skill cannot 
be divided up ond distributed to others. One may devote 
oneself to the service to the service of others and shore his 
goods, but not his artistry and thinking power. The very 
thought of socialism in the higher realms of mental attain
ment is absurd.

In fhe spiritual world socialism is even more unthink- 
• oble. No one can repent for another. One must do that him

self or it will not be done. Moreover, one's repentance 
availeth nothing for ony other person. When one is forgiven, 
it is a very personal matter which one cannot share. When 
one sets out to "cliimb the steep ascent to Heaven," he can
not toke another with him. He may inspire another to do 
likewise, but that one will .have to do his own climbing. 
Growth in grace —  achieving sonship to God —  is something 
which one must do for himself alone. There is no something 
for nothing in that realm. In the spiritual world socialism 
is revealed as the stark skeleton it is.

For a short time Marxism may operate os a counter
feit on the lowest plane of human life, but it has no place 
whatsoever in the higher reaches of the mind and is even 
less applicable in the world of the spirit.

Perhaps that is why Marxists are so antireligious, They 
can grovel tn the earth but Theyctirindf aspire to Heaven. 
Their scheme never gets off the ground. It cannot soar. Sput
nik notwithstanding, it is on earthbound philosophy that 
hath no fellowship with candidates for sonship to God.

H a n k e r i n g s

Texas Still Has It Over 
Alaska In Many, Many Ways

By HENRY McLEMORE

Like many othera who admire 
the State of Texas, and who list 
Texana among their good friend*. 
I  am worried about the effect the 
admisaion of Alaska aa a atate 
W ill have on Texas and It* people.

No longer will Texana be able 
to brag about their state's being 
the largest in the country, f o r  
Alaska is nearly two and one-half 
times as big, and soon we will 
have Jokes about Alaskans visiting 
Texas and coming down with 
claustrophobia.

Ad stout and gallant a people as
they are,, this'Sudden toppling 
from their perch could very well 
send Texans into a decline. 80 the 
rest of America should stand by, 
ready to send Bundles To Texas. 
The Bundles would Include ce lf’s- 
foot jelly for the extremely dis
pirited, faked maps on which 
Alaska is shown as no bigger than 
Rhode Island, and a painting show
ing a cow pony beating a griz
zly bear in a hand-to-hand fight.

Alaska as a state is going to be 
tough on Texan*. There's no get
ting away from that. Not only is 
Alaska much, much bigger in size, 
but it has at least 100 bears for 
every one in Texas, a thousand 
times as many Eskimos, and, I 
guess, a million times as many 
Beals and sea lions.

It gets colder in Alaska than it 
does in Texas, and it has more 
gold, more furs, more mosquitoes, 
higher mountains, more fish, more 
coastline, and its Gold Rush days 
don't have to take much sass from 
the wild and wooly frontier days 
e f Texas.

It ’S a blessed thing that Texas 
gnd Alaska are miles spart. If 
they adjoined one another the fur 
asps and ten-gallon hats really 
would ftj. Texans would be wham- 
itimg Alaskaas with saddles and 
M A h  and Alaskans would be 
W glB iliig  Texans with kayaks’and

When it become evident 
Alaska was going to get stateh. 
I  put In a call to a newspaper! 
friend in Austin, Sam Wood, 
find out how Texans were ta) 
the challenge to their boasting 

Texas isn't taking it lying do 
My call proved that, 

i I  reached Mr. Wood at the 
brary, where he was busy con 
mg data to ahow that Texaa 
haa it all over Alaaka in a tl 
sand ways. It aeems that 
friend ia district chairman of 
newly organized “ Society to SI 
Down Alaska.’ ’

' Having any luck?”  I  asked 
Wood, when he told me what 
was about.

‘ Plenty. Listen,*’ he said. 
Sam then started reeling 

Texas' advantages over Alai 
Here are some of them:

Texaa haa a million Jack rab 
to Alaska's one. Texaa 'prodi 
more sagebrush in a day t H 
Alaska does in a year. Texaa 
more fur costa. It nor more f  
than Alaska. Texaa gets much 
ter than Alaska ever dreams 
getting. Texas has more skyaci 
era, more roeea. more waterr 
ons, more chickens, mor« hoi 
more dogs, more cowa and ir 
universities.

Not ‘only that, but accordinj 
Mr. Wood. Texaa is thinking 
asking that Alaaka be remeasu 

“ There are a lot of us who 
not think Alaska's meaauremi 
art on tbe level.”  ho said. ' 
want a new survey made, and 
want a Texan to head up the 
We are not at all sure, for 
thing, that a glacier ought 
count. If Alaska ia going to c< 
ice, then we Texana are goinj 
measure the ice cubes In our 
boxes and the diamonds of 
millionaires."
- Let us kit hope and pray 
peace between Texas and Air 
will be preserved.

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILE5

fhonks
I am Indebted to John E. 

vin of Urns, Ohio for sending me 
the booklet “ Liberty and Taxes” by 
Bradford B. Smith as published 
by The Foundation for Economic 
Education.

Mr. Galvin to very much inter
ested in good government that will 
belp bring about conditions that 
will permit free enterprise to pro
mote goodwill among mankind 
and an ever-increasing standard of 
living.

Mr. Galvin to an elderly man 
and devotes a g^od deal of his 
time to helping others think clear
ly, as he die in passing on the 
booklet “ Liberty and Taxes" to 
me.

Mr. Smith to an economist with 
the United States Steel Corpora
tion. He realizes, as few other 
people do, that the kind of a tax 
system we have will largely de
termine the liberty we have.

Mr. Smith goes into the three 
concepts of apportioning taxes. 
Namely, p r o g r e s s i v e  taxa
tion, which means the more you 
earn the greater the tax percent
age; proportional taxation, where 
everyone pays the same percent
age regardless of income; and 
equal taxation, where everybody 
pays the same amount in dollars 
regardless of income.

Since 1913, or for 45 years, we 
have been using this progressive 
taxation. We never nationally used 
the theory that each person should 
pay the same total amount. Local 
governments sometimes had a poll 
♦ax that made «*ach person pay 
an equal amount if he desired to 
vote. That, it seems to me, is 
about as close as w» ever came 
to having equal taxation.

Prior to the graduated income 
tax we more nearly had propor
tional taxation. During that time 
we never ran up such debts per 
capita as we have today. If all 
federal debts and obligations are 
included, every man, woman and 
child today owes abouf $5,000 to 
the federal government. We of 
course had for a short time a 
graduated tax after the Civil War 
but it was never steeply gradu
ated and was repealed shortly 
after the war.

Unemployment and Taxatioe 
Mr. Smith introduces his trea

tise on "Liberty and Taxes" in 
this manner:

“ In 1940 Unemployment In the 
United States average^ more than 
it did in 1931. Numerous students 
believe that unemployment had be
come chronic in America: that it 
wai promoted oy the federal tax 
structure; that its wartime elimi
nation can prove temporary; and 
that adherence to the type of tax 
stricture developed before and 
during the war would greatly con
tribute to the reappearance of 
chronic unemploymen* and the un
dermining of the American individ
ual enterprise system. These art 
amply sufficient reasons for re
examining the principle* of fed
eral taxation.

“ Such re - examination is the 
more Imperative because the tax 
burdens of the future are expected 
to be greater than the pre - war 
burdens. Faulty taxes can be en
dured without too great damage 
when the tax rates are low; when 
the tax rates are high bed taxes 
are destructive. The basic prin
ciples ol federal taxation may be 
established either from the view
point of the taxation that will 
least interfere with attaining and 
maintaining prosperous produc
tion. or from the viewpoint of the 
taxation that is moi* in accord 
with the American system of in
dividual liberty and enterprise. 
Bo'h examinations lead to sub
stantially the same result, but the 
following comments art from the 
latter viewpoint.

The Voluntary Society 
“ The American society to found

ed on the idea of individual liber
ty. It is an abnormal society, for 
most of the social organizations 
of history are of the authoritarian 
iorm in which a ruling class ex
ploits the governed. Most indi
viduals in America think they be
lieve in individual liberty (not so 
many really do); but few have 
sought to define it in specific 
terms. Yet it must oe so defined 
if >* *0 be related to the prin
ciples of taxation. One approach 
to a specific definition is to note 
the ultimate means oy which peo
ple can be compelled tr do things 
against their wishes or inclination. 
They are not many. First, there 
is the infliction or physical injury 
or confinement Then there is the 
taking away of property backed 
by the threat of physical Injury 
©r confinement. Finally, there to 
defamation. These, or the threat 
thereof, constitute virtually the en
tire list of ultimate means by 
which one person or group may 
coerce another. I f  people can be 
prevented from exerting such co
ercions against each other, then 
what remains is liberty within the 
limits of individual -apacity and 
desire and w*!hin the natuial re
sources environment In which a 
nation may fiud itself.

------ ,------- ------- *-- * ----------- -----------------

"Individual liberty ia definable 
only as the absence of coercion 
between men. It met,ns not only 
that no man must initiate physical 
injury or confinement of another, 
or take his property or good name, 
without his jonsent; hut also and 
most especially it means that not 
even government must do these 
things except to punish those wise 
t '  them to others, provided pri- 
Y»te property may be taken for 
public use if just compensation to 
given in return. Individual liberty 
is thus obtainable omy when gov
ernment's superior power to co- 
erce to employed only to cancel 
our fraud, predation, coercion and 
monopoly abuse between men.”

(T t be contineed) ,

Latest International Sport
:w The Nation's Press The Doctor Says

Robert Allen Reports:

Ike's Pentagon Bill 
Taking New Twist

WASHINGTON — The stormy 
battle over President Eisenhow
er’s bill to reorganize the Penta
gon is taking a new twist.

Foes of this legislation are sus 
piciously eyeing a “ s l e e p e r "  
amendment that goes much fur
ther, in some respects, than t h e  
three major provisions the Presi
dent is demanding.

Under this "sleeper”  amend
ment, the Defense Secretary could 
reorganize military agencies and 
activities involving two-thirds of 
the $40 billion Pentagon budget.

Sponsored by Representative 
John McCormack (D., Mass.), this 
little-knowm provision was t h e  
only one approved by the House. 
It was "accepted" by Representa
tive Carl Vinson <D., Ga.), potent 
chairman of the Armed Services 
Committee, In exchange for bipar
tisan support against the Presi
dent's three demands.

Vinson’s wily stratagem worked. 
The House rebuffed the Presi

dent on: (1) Eliminating the pro
vision requiring tike three services 
to ba ‘ ‘separately administered" 
through their respectivs Secretar
ies; (2) authorising the Defense 
Secretary to determine the "roles 
and missions" of the armed forc
es; and (S) barring the Chiefs of 
Staff and other military leaders 
from expressing their views di
rectly to Congress 

Now opponents of these hotly- 
discussed proposals have "discov
ered'1 that Representative McCor
mack's unmentioned amendment 
is, in some ways, even more far- 
reaching. Following Is what could 
be done under it:

Reorganization or transfer from 
one Service to another o f an func
tions relating to — procurement, 
distribution, warehousing and oth
er supply activities; transporta
tion (land, sea and air), medical 
and hospital care, budgeting, ac
counting, surplus disposal. Intelli
gence, public relations, legal, re
cruiting, military police, training 
and liaison operations.

Any of these could be assigned 
to one particular service to be pier- 
formed for the others.

WHO'S FOR IT  — Former Pres
ident Herbert Hoover, long . time 
government reorganization cham
pion. strongly favors tha McCor
mack amendment, 

in an unannounced talk w i t h

President Eisenhower, H o o v e r  
urged full Administration support 
for this provision. Hoover char
acterized it as the "most Impor
tant”  in the legislation.

That is also the import of a 
memorandum being circulated by 
Senator Stuart Symington (D., 
Mo.), member of the A r m e d  
Services Committee and backer of 
the measure. He stresses that the 
amendment doea not specify any 
particular type of Pentagon reor
ganization, but would open t h e  
may for adoption of the kind deem
ed most desirable.

"Effectiveness la to be the key 
In making the determinations,”  
statss the Symington memo, “ with 
economy and efficiency very Im
portant but secondary considera
tions. Tha language is' intended to 
permit the Secretary of Defense to 
designate one Department to op
erate for the benefit of all, such 
as ia now being done by the Army 
in handling chemical and biologi
cal functions for the Department 
of Defense.

"Under this amendment It might 
be considered advisable for t h e  
Secretary of Defense to have a 
joint staff represent the Depart
ment before regulatory bodies on 
transportation matters or utility 
service^ generally. Such activities 
as weapons evaluation could be 
handled as now in ths Office of 
the Secretary of Defense."

FOREIGN FLASHES — Vene
zuelan newspapers are heated
ly denouncing Dominican dictator 
Trujillo's offer of a decoration to 
Edgardo Sanabria. member of the 
junta ruling Venezuela. A leading 
Caracas newspaper assailed this 
as “ an insult to our country.”  . ; .

The Russian Academy of Sciences 
is sending a special expedition to 
s remote area in Siberia to lo
cate a huge meteorite that report
edly fell there 50 years ago. Ac
cording to Professor Stanyukovich, 
who heads ths group of scientists, 
the "gigantic Tungus meteorite 
will be sought not where it has 
been looked for previously, in tha 
cetner of ths shattered and up
rooted region, but further on.”  . . . 
Mexico and Argentina have reach
ed a new trade agreement under 
which they will exchange wool and 
hides for railroad and other equip

ment.

In New World Answer to Previous Puzzle
23

ACROSS
1-----Salvador

it the ckpital 
of El Salvador

4 It became
independent 
o f ----- in 1821

5 It is smallest 
of the —  
Central 
American 
republics

12 Pastry
13 Mute of 

poetry
14 High card
15 Harem room
16 Norwegian
17 Through
18 Small pastries 
20 Cowboy’s rope 
22 Legal point 
24 Devotee
28 Entreat 
28 Is able 
10 Comfort
14 Be tick
15 In addition
16 Weight of 

India
17 Fish
18 Hawaiian 

wreath
38 Auricle
40 Stagger
42 Greek letter
43 Obstacle*
44 Worm 
48 Born
41 The-----b Its

monetary unit
SI Fence step*
55 Fruit drisk 
58 Eye socket
80 None
el Male child 
82 Elevate
81 Table scrap 
84 Craft
8* Penetrate

88 Southern 
general

DOWN
1 Blemish
2 Opera by 

Verdi
3 Approach
4 Meaning
5 Golf teacher
6 River in 

Switzerland
7 Pottettiv* 

pronoun
8 Carols
8 Enervates

10 Frosts
11 Dry (comb, 

form)
18 Attempt
21 Goddess of 

infatuation
23 Libra 

(aatron.)

24 About 20% of 
its population 
is —

25 Couple
28 Be borne
27 Toward the 

sheltered tide
28 Dill
31 Bewildered
32 Gunlock catch
33 Makes 

mistakes
41 Lion
43 Wager

45 Breathe 
noisily in 
sleep

47 Natural fat
48 House (Sp.) 
4* Smell
50 Church fast

32 False god
51 Italian coins 
54 Grafted (her.)
57 Wife of Aegir
58 Bridle part 
56 Suffix
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i M !  TRAGEDY OF SOFTNESS 
TO EVIL

(Christian Economics)
“ By lifting t h e i r  hand 

against Comrade Stalin, they 
lifted it against the best hu
manity possesses. For Stalin 
Is hope; he is the beacon which 
guides all progressive man
kind. Stalin is our banner! Sta
lin to our will! Stalin is our 
victory!”

. . .  Nikita Khruahchev 
SO spoke Stalin's official mast 

murderer. In the Ukrainian town 
of Vinnitsa alone nearly 10.000 
corpses were dug up In 1943 from 
16 m ««* graves. These victims ot 
Khrushchev were those Russians 
who were not prompt enough In 
their obedience to Stalin. This Is 
only one pin-pointed example of 
the bloodthirsty tyrant who now 
rules the Kremlin.

This is the Jolly, good-natured, 
baby-kissing extrovert whom we 
invited into our living rooms for 
a half-hour's television entertain
ment. whom Queen Elizabeth en
tertained at Buckingham Palace 
and to whom she Introduced her 
children; who toasted, laughed and 
joked with our President and 
other high officials; who so 
greatly impressed Mr*. Eleanor 
Roosevelt as a friend of her late 
husband, and with whom so many 
Americans in public and private 
life want to have closer relations, 
understandings, summit conferenc
es and other evidences that he 
to accepted as a man with whom 
useful understandings might b • 
reached.

Some people, it seems, are eag
er to lay their heads on the block 
In the hope of reaching an under
standing with the axe man before 
the blow falls. If they wish to do 
that with their own beads, well 
and good, but they have no right 
to put the heads of the Innocent, 
honorable and well-meaning people 
of the free world In such jeopardy.

Such strength as Communist 
Russia possesses today to large
ly due to the recognition, help and 
cooperation extended from Amen 
ica. Had wiser counsel bean fol
lowed. World War II might have 
ended with the Russians confined 
to their own borders and th* de
velopment of communism in Asia 
tors tailed. Our leaders did not 
choose to do tt. and now th* fate 
of the free world swings in th* 
balance.

THE BOAST OF PAT BEOWN 

(Santa Meatea Evealag Oatfoak)
Interviewed in New York City, 

to which he Dew after his victory 
in California's primary election 

June 3. Democratic candidate tor 
governor Pat Brown declared ex
ultantly that not only would he be 
the next governor of California, 
but that there would never be an
other Republican governor In this 

\ century.
W* are glad to have this warn

ing from th* Democratic candi
date for governor. A few Republi
cans, notably Assemblyman Har
old K. Levering, have been trying 
to tell us what a Democratic vic
tory this fall would mean; that It 
would be followed by a 1960 redto- 
tricting of the state, which would 
make it extremely difficult for any 
Republican to get elected to th* 
Legislature, to Congress, or to 
any office. But we needed to hear 
it from the Democratic standard- 
bearer, that he and his party are 
supremely confident of imposing 
perpetual Democratic and union 
labor rule oh the people of Cali
fornia.

However, there are one or two 
little details which Pat Brown to 
glossing over.

One to that California voters, 
even In this election, crossed par
ty lines In considerable numbers. 
Brown got 383.159 Republican 
votes and Knowtand 317,9̂ 5 Dem
ocratic votes. It to possible that 
a goodly percentage of the 383,- 
139 Republicans who voted for 
Brown may switch over when 
they realize what hto election 
would mean to the state.

It would mean, according to Mr. 
Brown, complete Democratic con
trol of California for the rest of 
this century. It would mean that 
the labor bosses would largely dic
tate the government of California 
and the election of all our candi
dates, national, state and local. 
Those bosses are not In favor of 
any reforms In organized labor, 
any such nonsense as free demo
cratic elections by rank and file 
onion members, or of opening 
their books to public view. It was 
their money and their organiza
tions which got out the big Demo
cratic vote tor Brown and. other 
party candidates June 3. It was 
the union bosses who told Attor
ney General Brown to make th# 
ballot description of the right-to- 
work measure as misleading as 
possible for the voters, and he 
hastened to do their bidding. He 
wfli be their man if elected gov
ernor, lust as “ Soapy" Williams 
Is Walter Reuther’s puppet In the 
governor’s office in Michigan, a 
state which certainly has not pros
pered since the CIO took it over.

Let the Republicans who voted 
for Pat Brown wake up and un
derstand the meaning of hto gloat
ing prediction.
THE STATES GET IT AGAIN 

(California Feature Service)
The United Slates Supreme 

Court'* recent decision overruling 
California courts and upholding 
the 18*acre limitation, was far 
more than just a settlemeat of 
what might he called a Jurisdle- 
Henal dispute between this stale 
and the federal government. It 
was another of tho court's dis
turbing attack* aa stalea’ rights.

The 160-acre limitation was an 
early - century provision designed 
to help the struggling small ranch- 
era and farmers who Were build
ing the mighty economic empire 

" o "  hnv» to the western states:

Rheumatoid arthritis ( s e m * .  
times called chronic infectious ar
thritis or atrophic arthritis) in 
a serious condition ef the Jotitts. 
The cause Is not known and Its 
treatment to still far from satis
factory. Fortunately an increaa- 
ing amount of research is bring 
conducted on tt

Rest Is always desirable, both
for the joints which are affected 
and for tbe body aa a whole. Sim
ple remedies to relieve pain, pro- 
riding they are not habit form
ing, are also helpful. Aspirin in 
still a tried and true remedy.

Many victims of rheumatoid 
arthritis have a tendency to ano
mie so that they may neod Iron 
preparation or, occasionally, blood 
transfusions.

Th* diet for patients with rheu
matoid arthritis, especially dtUN 
Ing the early stages, should con
tain enough nutrient material and 
should be high in vitamins. But 
there to little evidence that any 
single diet has a direct Influence 
on the joint inflammation.

Some people seem to benefit by 
a change In climate— a warm, dry 
climate being th* mori popular. 
This also is by no means a sura 
cure.

Doctors have used treatment 
with foreign protein injection*. 
These substances, usually In
duce a kind of reaction which 
seems to stimulate th* resistance. 
But this treatment is used lees 
frequently now than in the past.

Preparations containing gold, 
given by Injection, have been 
widely employed In this country 
and abroad. When used daring 
th* early stages this seems to 
have brought about food results 
In many cases. But tt must ba 
employed with caution.

. Nearly everyone to now famil
iar with the us* of oortinono and 
ACTH In rheumatoid arthritis. 
These substances often bring 
sudden and drama tio relief ef 
symptom*. Unfortunately, how
ever, th* food results usually do 
not last long and undestrabto 
side • efforts are frequent Con
sequently th* search goes on fop 
better methods.

Prolonged conservative treat
ment has great value. Th* com
paratively simple methods avail
able often bring good results. 
Several special mechanical da- 
vice* have proved useful.

And it to Important to remem
ber that most victims of rheuma
toid arthritis will never become 
so disabled as to be bedridden 
or to require a wheelchair.

Its Inflexible application to an 
empire built and flourishing—such 
as California's great agricultural 
industry—Ignore* th* economic as 
well as the political realities.

■an that, the eoart’e rri- 
rig have lepareaarian* to 
far

ded-

water regalattea*. A 
respected legal aatharltte* 
state have Interpreted the 
riaa a* aetting a farther 
ter federal usurpation •t  state | 
regmtlvr* whenever federal 
are Involved. This lavelvea high
ways, school aid, pablto health 
program*, and ether such project*, 
•bey say. Harry W. Horten, eaea
sel far tha Imperial Valley Water 
Dtstriet, who oppooed the 188-acre 
Umlt. put tt this way:

"There to no limit now to federal 
control, and there is not much left 
of the Constitution as far as states’ 
rights are concerned.

Let all who think that federal 
tid to really something for noth
ing ponder this. When government 
pay* «*• bill, government takes 
ieli\ei>, w U . « «d  U i  %L

LEADER* IZMING 

FOLLOWERS?
(New York Dally News)

Rep. Charts* E. Chamberlain 
<R Mich.) comes from' a district 
where 71,000 automobile workers— 
90 per cent of them United Auto 
Workers Union members — live 
and vote. He recently polled these 
people on how they feel about 
Walter P. Reuther's current wres
tling matches with Chrysler, Tord, 
and General Motors.

Out of 3,500 workers, replying up 
to now. 82 per cent are for hold
ing down wages and prices inso
far as possible, end 77 per cent 
favor renewal of the recently ex
pired work contracts without a 
wag* boost. Only 11 per cent fa- 
vor wage Increases, and only 2S 
per cent like Reuther's much pub
licized profit-sharing plan.

Rep. Chamberlain s u r m i s e s  
from all this that many a union 
leader has lost track of what hto 
followers really think, and that 
many of the followers no longer 
trust the leaders.

It's ominous news for labor lead
ers, If true; and we think a lot of 
them would be smart to try to find 
out Just how much truth there Is 
ta 1L . .

MOPSY__________

I D LIKE SOMCT) 
THAT WILL GIVE 
A FIGHTING CHi
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WOM Auxiliary To
JT‘

Have Lc/ce Picnic

Speed Queen Automatics
Coin Operated Laundry 

•  Agitator Type Washers 
•D o  Work Clothes and Delicate Fabrics 

601 Sloan

Select your Electrical Contractor 
with the same care that you select 

your Builder or Architect.
USE A QUALIFIED 

ELECETRICAL CONTRACTOR
Brooks Electric

oraer Hiway MO 4-2565

In the picture et upper left, Mrs. Elsey entertains, with the help of her 
freezer, three other young homemakers, Mrs. Robert Crump, Mrs. 
Charles Cooke, Jr., and Mrs. Bill Rutter.

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT

APPLIANCE DEALER

New, Short Summer Hair Styles Help 
Milady Look Cool As Summer Breeze

HEART OF A SUB DEB— A candlelight ceremony tonight in the Pampa Country Club 
after church services ore over, will conclude the rush activities of the Sigma Delta Sub 
Deb Club. Rushees hove been invited to the offoir by heort-shoped invitations edged in 
green net inscribed with "SDC," which brings out the theme, "Heart of the Sub Deb." 
The program will be devoted to the purposes ond functions of the club, directed by Mrs. 
H. M. Luna, club sponsor, who will give the welcome. Singing the Sub Deb song by 
candlelight, o prayer by the chaplain, Miss Mary Sturgeon, will conclude the formal 
SDC party. Among the guests who will be a ttending are, seated center on the stairway 
of Miss Barbara Holt's home, 2010 Charles, left to right, Rushees Joyce Doggett, Sus
an Kay and Barbara Holt; at the extreme left, Miss Marilyn Fite and right, Miss Jo Ann 
Jones, Sub Deb Hostesses. (News Photo)

By ALICIA HART
Every lum m tr short hair' styles 

are as inevitable as grass a n d
green trees. Comfort, and a fight
ing chance to be well-groomed in 
spite of. the humidity, demand that 
tresses be short and e a s i l y  
manageable.

This season, though, fashion, as 
well as the heat, is an added in
centive. The chemise dress, with 
its shortened hemline, and t h e  
new styles gives a woman the look 
of a top-heavy mushroom.

As a result of the new fashions, 
it is predicted that women from 
coast to coast will soon be wear
ing their hair cropped to a brief 
three inches, or even less, over 
the entire head. Professional cut
ting, perferably razor tapering, is 
recommended. So hasten to your 
hairdresser, gals. There’s no point 
in looking like last summer's ros
es.

There’s attractive variety in the 
!new short cuts. You can h a v e  
sleek, simply waved cap coifs, and 

Ja number of curly, tumbled and 
tossed styles.

Two that will undoubtedly be fa
vorites are the ripple cut and the 
tumbleset. In the ripple cut, the 
hair is shorn to a two and one- 
half-inch length all over, . t h e n  
curled in a rippling movement, up
ward from the back of the neck to 
the forehead.

The tumbleset Is a more sophis
ticated style, with a lovely ar
rangement of brushed curls, soft

and tousled, that fall forward onto 
the temples and cheeks.

The new short hair styles a r e  
versatile, to, according to the 
stylists at Coiffures Americana. 
They say you can have so many 
different looks from just one basic 
short haircut that you’ll be all 
set for sport or casual daytime 
wear, or an elegant, formal eve
ning.

Nothing can more easily turn a 
pleasantly anticipated summer va
cation into a nightmare than the 
Inability to cope with long h a i r  
after a swimming or tennis ses
sion. You’re driven to the verge of 
tears as you view long, . d a m p

Topping Brightens 
Ice Cream Flavor

Here is a warm weather des
sert that is a welcome interlude 
after golf or swimming. I t ’s Icy 
cold, satisfying, yet light enough 
to be appealing on the most hot 
and humid days. Yes, it’s ice 
cream with a new kind of topping: 

COCONUT BAR SUNDAES 
6 dark  Coconut bars, chopped 
4V4 tablespoon coffee cream 
Few drops almond flavoring 
Chocolate or vanilla lc« cream 
Combine candy and c o f f e e  

cream in top of double boiler; 
put over hot water. Heat until 
candy melts, stirring frequently. 
Add flavoring. Serve warm over 
ice cream.

locks iA the mirror and wonder 
comfortable and cool during t h e  
look and, at the same time, be 
dog days of summer, 
how you can possibly devise a pas
sable hairdo for the evening.

Why not avoid the problem? 
There’s a short hair style to suit 
every gal's face and figure. So get 
into the spirit of the new fashion

Pyramid Club Plans 
Luncheon Meeting

Pyramid dub, Daughters of 
the Nile, met Tuesday at 8 p m. 
in the home of Mrs. Georgians 
Organ, president.

During a brief business meeting, 
it was decided to have a covered- 
dish luncheon in the Sportsman 
Club on July 21. Members of the 
Avihk Temple of Amarillo will be 
special guests; all local members 
are urged to attend.

During the evening, white ele
phant sale was held with proceeds 
to be donated to the Orthopedic 
Fund.

Mrs. Juanita (Suttle) Fiewelllng 
was honored with a handkerchief 
shower.

Refreshments of coffee and cook
ies were served during the social 
hour to Mmes. Vicki Williams, Ed
na King, Lucille Wagner, Sophia 
Forrester, Bobbie Organ, Juanita 
Fiewelllng, Zone Lee Barrett by 
the hostess, Mrs. Organ.

Lounge in th« Moose Home.
Meeting was closed with the De

fending Circle.

The auxiliary will meet again 
next Wednesday evening at 1:1* 
o'clock in the Moose Home.

Mrs. Verna Quinn, senior regent, 
presided at the Wednesday evening 
meeting of the Women of t h e  
Moose in the Moose Home, 401 E. 
Brown. Twelve members and all 
officers were present.

tZ & P t tE x I
The trouble with some infant 

prodigies is that they remain in
fants a fte r  they cease to be 
prodigies. eeue

* 4...

“ I was a secretary at the Public Service Company 
and I used to overhear the Home Service Advisors 

tell about electric home freezers —  how they 
saved money —  how you could get better meals — 

how you could preserve the garden-freshness 
o f vegetables —  how a freezer could save a housewife 

lots o f time. What they said made sense to me 
but the words just can’t equal the actual experiences 

o f owning your own home freezer.' I find that 
everything those girls say is true — especially do I 

find the freezer ideal for entertaining,”
says Mrs. Elsey.

Plana were made for a picnic 
to be held at McClellan Lake on 
July 27 with the Legion of the 
Moose serving breakfast and the 
Loyal Order of the Moose from 
Amarillo sponsoring the picnic.

Sign of Couresty was extended 
to Mrs. Delia McGonlgal for her 
work in redecorating the Ladies

%

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E
C O M P A N Y

E G Y P T  "Kit Kat Klub Kruise" reached its destination for the summer rush season
on Tuesday evening with a party following on Egyptian theme held in the Pampa 
Country Club. Miss DeAnne Price, KKK  president, seated on the ground, left, Miss Kay 
Kolasha, hostess for the slumber party, gives Rushees Glenda GSrman, left, ond San

dra Braly, right, a preview of the decorati ons used for the party. (News Photo)

Ham Fondue Adds 
Meal Versatility

There's often a bit of let down 
in planning Sunday night euppere 
after the bid dinner of the day. 
Sometimes we have juat leftover* 
from dinner. But It is more fun 
when we have a light meal com
pletely different from the earlier 
main dinner and eave the left-overa 
for ''dreeelng up”  on the n e x t  
day’s menu. That'a when our Amer
ican Ham Fondue comee in for 
special favor.

AMERICAN HAM FONDUE 
(Makss about 4 servings)

1 cup water
1-8 cup instant Starlac nonfat 
dry milk powder

2 tablespoons flour
4  teaspoon salt
% teaspoon dry mustard
1 (4H os.) can deviled ham
1 cup (K-tnch) cubes day old 
bread

8 egg yolks, slightly beaten
Z egg whites--------------------
Pour water into top of double 

boiler. Sprinkle instant Btarlac non
fat dry milk powder, flour, salt 
and dry mustard over surface of 
water; beat with rotary beater 
until blended. Cook over boiling 
water, stirring constantly, until 
mixturs thickens (about 8 to 10 
mlnutss). Bland In dsviled ham; 
add brsad cubes. Continue to cook, 
stirring constantly, until heated 
throughout (about 8 minutes). Rs- 
movt from heat; cool slightly. 
Stir a small amount into sgg yolks, 
then blend egg yolks into remain
ing hot mixture. Beat egg whites 
until stiff but not dry. Carefully 
fold Into Starlacham mixture 
Pour Into greased 1V4 quart casse
role, Bake In slow oven (825 degrees 
F .) about 45 to 80 minutes or un
til puffy and golden brown. Serve 
Immediately.

Dixie Dinner Is 
South's Favorite

Two Southern favorites, rica and 
com make this casserols a dinner 
favorite. Garden ripe red tomato 
wedges art arranged over the top 
with stripe of bologna or your 
favorite lunch meat. A sprinkling 
of cheese adds a golden glow over 
the top.

INGREDIENTS: _
1 l-S cupa water 
1 teaspoon salt 
2-8 cup uncooked white rice 
m  cups cooked com or a 12 ot. 
can golden sweet com 

14 teaspion chili powder 
14 teaspoon black pepper
1 cup grated American cheese 
1-8 cup water
1,1014 o*. can condensed cream 
of celery soup 

< slices (%  lb.) bologna or 
pickle pimlento loaf

2 ripe tomatoee, cut Into wedges 
METHOD: Put the water, ealt

and rice in a 2-quart saucepan. 
Bring to a vigorous boll. Turn the 
heat down low. Cover with a lid. 
Simmer 14 minutes. Removs the 
saucepan from the heat but leave 
the lid on 10 minutes.

While the rice cooks, spread the 
com ove a shallow glass baking 
diah holding about 8 cups. Add 
chill powder. Stir the pepper and 
half the cheese into the rice. 
Spread the rice over the com. 
Mix the 1-8 cup water and the 
aoup. Pour over the rice. Cut the 
bologna into strips Arrange over 
the top along with the tomato 
wedges. Sprinkle with the rest of 
the cheeee.

Cover well. Store in the refrig
erator until mealtime. Allow dish 
to come to room temperature. 
Bake at 850 degree F. about SO 
minutes or until hot through end 
the cheese begins to brown.

This recipe makes • servings.

Egyptian Motif For 
Final KKK Party

To continue with the eummer 
rush theme, ''The Kit K a t  
Kruise.”  Egypt was the country 
highlighted at the fifth and final 
rush party of the Kit Kat Klub on 
Tuesday evening In the P a m p a  
Country Club.

The figure of an Egyptian 
Queen banked with glitter balloons 
was placed at the head of the club 
pool with clusters of balloons pac
ed at Intervals around t h e  
grounds. _______ _________

Following the swimming part 
ths group of rushees and mei 
bers went to the home of M i l  
Kay Kolasha, west of the city, f 
a slumber party. Glitler c l o u l  
and stars were suspended in tl 
trees about the yard. Ruahe 
were presented with an Egypt! 
Dancer nametag printed on it ai 

miniature pillow.

A buffet supper was served to 
approximately 50 rushees a n d  
mem bers.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Teal, M r 
Charles Gilson, Mrs. Russell Ca 
wrlght, and the sponsors, M i i 
Jean Chisholm and Mrs. B e 11 
Brown were special guests.

naalataraS Pharmacist
Always On Duty 

Fraa Oallvary

MALONE 
PHARMACY

Hughes Bldg MO 4-4*71

WITH MY
E L E C T R I C  H O M E  F R E E Z E R

PROVES WHAT I USED TO HEAR THE 
HOME SERVICE ADVISORS SAY!”

says MRS. ROBERT J. ELSEY,
4213 O N G  • AMARILLO, TEXAS

N
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JU ST S IT  BACK, BOTH OP YOU, A M P COO T  

STRAIN! VPUR EVES/ THERE'S A  FULL HALF 
P IN T OF ICE CREAM OKI EACH PLATE AND I  
M E ASU R EP TH E  PIECES OF C A K E -T H e  
SERVIKiOS ARE EXACTLY THE SA M E , SO )

I r»«~ I AW Akin Cli'W /  vm y

SUNDAY, JULY IS, 1958

IF  THERE'S ANYTHING THAT SETS ME ITS
t t -  -ixr&>n t e a m w o r k .'

L? Y 'know , c>Aisy---i 
ALWAYS THOUGHT YDUR 

MOTHER. LIKED M E/
B u r  l a t e l y

IV E 60T THE 
FEELING SHE j
SIDES WITH ..your father/ X  DIDH'Ti--. m .7.  j . ; .  __ E L L

J U S T  F A L L
O F F  A

h a y r a c k ,
YOU KN O W .

LET 'S  TRY 
> THIS, <  
. PO RKY/J

I  CAN'T FI66ER  
HOW I  M ISSED! YA 

\L00kTS  CHUBBIEP'N 
1 T H A T  VMfS .

{ HM M ...I DIPN'T 
> GUESS YEI? ^  
WEI6HT, SOYA >  
WINS THIS PRIZE. 
r ~ \  PETUNIA! J rs H  AW , 

rwusss.
H E 'S  A 6RAUCHEI?

w h y  m o t h e r s  o e r  g r a y

'lllllf WELL,WHY JfF 
> DON T  YOU Z ,
( a n s w e r  M E *  )

NOW, w h e r e  w o u ld  a  
p e r s o n  p u t  so m eth in g  
w h e r e  .SHE'D BE SURE r 

^  to  f in d  it  ?  ,____'

I  REMEMBER PUTTING THEM 
s- . SOMEPLACE TO BE SURE 

v — t TO FIND THEM THE 
Y > , • M INUTE IWANTED THEM

I  LE T S  SEE- NOW. 
WHERE DID I PUT 
^M YSC lSSbR S  ?

■ 'Q sS ''
I KNOCK 
\  DOWN THE
r Bo ttl e s

\ulls-25*

w e l l ?*POC3* W\GM, HOU1 TVAt 
U T T U E  E R E C K L E - F R C E O  
•6Q U M *E\ B U T  P sT T E R .
‘SA V IN G  H E * . -----
U F E .E H E
C O U LD
HRRDVSf K W  > TREFUSE M l  J /

/ r ' r  / " v \

_  -  ~~  /  ITS BM2.EL' POSSIBLE 5M&
^  / AMP JO SS WERB IUVOLVSP 

ZSO  YOU DECIDED \ IN THE CASE I'M HERB TO 
TP POSE W « AGATHA V  NVCSTISATE! I  *  GOT TO 
AFTER. ALL, EASY! WHY T ----- , KNOW! -----^

forgot to ask what k*jd 7O' CLOTHES I'M TO POSE
' j i F  // oop?YpiriL

iTv W j K  /.TTWl / aindaloim

AS HER MODEL, 
I  CAN KEEP MV 
EVES OPEN AMP 
MAYBE FIND OUT!

SHE EVEN IMVITEO 
ME TO DROP IN 
WITH A VISITOR. 
I'M EXPECTING 

L TOMORROW! J
THE ABOUT-FACE ? PRESSING

.RO O M !
H I , B O NN IE  
C 'M O N  IN .*

h a n d s  u p  ALL THOSE l —
C H IL D E E N  W H O ®  L IK E  

________ _ T O  G O  T O  H EA V EN
HAND UP. MIKE / DONT 
YOU WANT TO G O  TO 

HEAVEN v ______  -<
I (  MYOSARMK.MRAJE.ri 
L-H GRANTED EVERYONE AN , 
ALOSNCE WITH MR. lC*t) -TOE *■ 
(DOS: MAN WCLP BE eSCEMUG 
QUESTS 2A HOWS A UN/ r—

BUT SURELY A TBJ-MRUON J MR.IDRP WIU BE 
DOLAT SMOPPNG aW Ttt^  INTBBESTEa THE

s~—rtUESriON is wu. me 
/  /. K  MEREST®

r  ' v Z  ,'W ,  ( UOUGM TO SEE YOU.'

TO THE HARDWARE STORE TO GET 50ME 
I WIRE EOR THE l PHONE ______✓

THAT'S MORE LIKE IT- NOV I'LL BE ABLE TO CARRY IT WITH ME ALL AROUND THE HOUSE v
OUTRAGEOUS-' rM 
GOING TO PUT A 
LOCK ON THAT j  
PHONE/ >h , b o v ! I'M s u r e  

GOIN’ TO SLEEP  
TONIGHT! .WHAT TIME DO 

YOU WANT TO 
BE CALLED? .

THE WAY I  FEEL  v  
NOW, I  DON’T WANT 
TO BE CALLED FOR

DA VS '

SWEETHEART, IT LOOKS 
EXOUISITE, POSITIVELY 
STUNNING, CHIC, AND r  
VERY GLAMOROUS/ T 7

PETER, HOW FLATTERING 
I MADE IT MYSELF / H

HOW MUCH •

YOU
DID? I  DON'T SU RS YOU DiD/ 

TH IN K  I I  SAW  IT / HE 
S O / /C R O S S E O T H E  

^  V  f in is h  l in e  > 
i T ^  p i r s t * /

NUMBER THREE* 1 W AS W ONDERING 
W H ERE H E W AS/ HE 
STA R TED  IN TH E  RACE
^  ___  B E F O R E

T H IS  O N E/

THAT'S YOUR 
HORSE, JEFF/ 
YOU WON* .

PA-YO U SHOULDN'T /  BU T l \  HAVE SOLD THOSE V  M ADE y  MOTTOES MA M ONEY,HAO ON TH E //D ID N 'T  I  ? ?
w a l l —  _ _ _ _ _ _

THAT'S NOT TH E ID E A , '  
P A -S H E  WANTS YOU vq  GET A  JO B —TO M A K E  YOU F E E L  INDEPENOENT

-TO  COM E HOME A T ,___ -
NIGHT WITH YOUR r 7 
SU PPER W A rTIN S-/ o  THE EVENING Z /  7 /  PA PER-YO U R JT] ! ■ 
S L IP P E R S - rZ (| L~c

BY JO V E Y ER  R IG H T,/W ELL-YO U  
D IX IE — I  W O N T DON'T HAVE COME HOME UNTIl I/T O  GO TH AT  I  O R T A  JO B  /  ' F AR , PA - V

WHAT'S MA SO ^  MET UP ABOUT ?? r 1! TWOUGWT 
M AYBE IT WAS A  F IELD ER 'S  GLO VE

AND OILED!
HO W ’S T H A T j>.----- « |f  K —S

WHEN HE GETS OUT ID THE 
MIDDLE OF THE L A K E ...I'L l 

FIX HIM FOR OOOOff
H O W  AAUCH T R  
C A N  A  L IT T L E

,IN E  H A V IN G  
R A S  yO O FR SO LO N G -I'LL  TRY TO ' 

CATCH SOMETHING SPECIAL 
FOR DINNER » HA-H A...

I ENJOYED 
COOKING OVER 

A FIRE f

*=?! I ,
Lh J a  Ulciu-i

* ^ □ 7 /  J
O  W O N T  
U S . . .

LCiillUllif,

>  V -  - p , v'*

'  iO l
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Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Nine Deep Intents OIL PAGE
Nine of th« 23 applications to 

drill filed In the Pampa office of 
the Texas Railroad Commission 
were for depths of over 8,000 feat. 

Here Is the report:
a p p l ic a t io n s  t o  d r il l

Collingsworth County 
(East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 1 
McCarty — 818 from 8, 1T87 from 
W lines Sec. 8, Blk. 17, HAGN, 3.8 
ml. 8W Shamrock, PD 2400 

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 3 
Lutes — 2162 from S, 818 from 
E Unas Sec. 80, Blk. 12, HAGN, 8 
ml. SE Shamrock, PD 2800 

Donley County 
(Wildcat)

James W. Witherspoon — No. 1 
Hamilton — 880 from most Nly N 
line, 830 from most Ely E lines 
Sec. 40, A. J. Barker Sur., 8.8 ml. 
8E Alan reed, PD 2880 (Box 478, 
Hereford)

Gray County ■
(East Panhandle)

The Texas Co. — No. 3 H. W. 
Olcott — 1820 from 8 k E lines 
Sec. 1, Blk. 2, HAGN, 8.8 ml. NW 
McLean, PD 2400 

The Texas Co. — No. 4 H. W. 
Olcott — 1320 from S A W  lines 
Sec. 1, Blk. 2, HuGN, 8.8 mi. NW 

|.. McLean, PD 2400
The Texas Co. — No. 1 B. M. 

Reeves "B ”  — 800 from N, 1800 
from E lines Sec. 18, Blk. H, A. 
W. Wallace Sur., 8 mi. N Alan- 
reed. PD  2460

The Texas Co. — No. 2 A. B. 
Word, 1320 from N A W Unes 
Sec. 4, Blk. 2, HAGN, 4 ml. N 
A lanreed — PD 2260 

The Texas Co. — No. 4 A. B. 
Word — 880 from S A W  lines Sec. 
4. Blk. 2, HAGN, 4 ml. N Alan- 
reed, PD  2280

Hansford County 
(Hansford-Morrow)

Pan American Petroleum Corp.
— No. I  Hutchinson Gas Unit — 
1280 from S A W  lines Sec. 88, 
Blk. 4-T. TANO, 1.8 ml. SK Spear
man, P  D 8800

(Twin-Das Moines)
„  The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.

-  No. 3 A. P. Spicer — 1880 from 
N A W linea Sec. 8. Blk. 2, WCRR, 
8 ml. NW Waka. PD 8000

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp 
No. 4 A. P. Spicer — 1880 from 

N, 840 from E lines 8 s c. 8, 
Blk. 2. WCRR. I  ml. NW Wska, 
PD 1800

Hartley County 
(Wildcat)

The Brltlsh-Amertcan Oil Prod. 
Co. — No. 1 Houghton — 2887 from 
most N ly 8 line. 488 from moat 
Wly W lint Sec. 11. Blk. LE, GAM. 
80 ml. NW Charming, PD &300(Box 
3187, Oklahoma City)

Hutchlaaoa County y  
(Panhandle)

Graham-Michaella Drlg. Oo. — 
> No. S Pritchard — 1888 from I ,  
"* 830 from W ltnea of laaaa in Sec. 

84. Blk. M-23, Robert Slkea Sur* 
13 ml. NW Stinnett, PD 3270 ( 211 
N. Broadway. Wichita 2, Kan.)

’  J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 43 
Weatherly — 1040 from N, 880
from W linea Sec. M, Blk. T, 
AAB, 8 ml. S Borger. PD 3200 

King Oil. Inc. and Brown A 
Thorp Oil Co. — No. 4 Ktngland 
“ A " — 830 from 8. 880 from E 
linea Sec. 4. Blk. T . MAC. I  mi. 
E Borger, PD 8100 (Box U28, Bor 
8*r>

Lande Oil Co. — No. 8 H. E. 
Smith — 880 fro S. 330 from. W 
linea Sac. 10. Blk. T . MAC. 2 mi. 
SE Borgar, PD 3000 ( 8738 N. Can- 
tral Expressway. Dallas)

Lipscomb County 
(Wildcat)

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County 

(Panhandle)
Skelly Oil Co. — No. 224 Shaf

er Ranch — Sec. 187, Blk. 3, 
IAGN, elev. 3187, Comp. 8-4-68, pot. 
74 plus 12 PC water, GOR 480, 
grev. 41.g, TD 3182, TP  3027, 10- 
V  casing 878, BV4”  string 3187. 

Hansford County 
(Hltchland 4440’ )

Phillips Patroleum Co. — No. 11 
Atkina “ E”  — Sec. 28, Blk. 1, 
WCRR, alev. 2888, comp. •-26-58, 
flowed 244 bbl. thru % "  choke on 
12-hour teat with 4-10 PC water, 
cag. prea. 210, tbg. praa. 180, GOR 
8*4, grav. 44.4, TD 4460, perf. 
4870-82, 8g" casing 688, 6 V ’ string 
4848

(Panhandle)
E. J. Dunigan Jr. — No. 7 Lug- 

inbyhl — Sec. 4, Blk. J, TWNG, 
perf. 3024-81, 8c”  casing 458, 8)4" 
GOR 2252, grav. 37, TD 3111, 
part. 8024-81, 8 * ”  casing 468. 5V4” 
string 8101

Lands Oil Co. —No. 7, H. E. 
Smith — Sec. 10, Blk. T, MAC, 
elev. 2852, comp. 7-2-53, pot. 50 
plus 8 PC water, GOR 808. grav. 
38, TD 2878, pert. 2738-2827, »% "  
casing 481, *H " string 2862 

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County 

(West Panhandle) 
Weymouth-Sears — No. 2-B Pol

ing — Sec, 27, Blk. Y-2, TTRR, 
tested 8-12-68, pay 2420-2528, pot. 
88,225 MCF, RP 227, 7”  liner 2089 

Collingsworth County 
. (East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gaa — No. 1-G 
Aldous — Sec. 98, Blk. 18, HAGN, 
tested 8-4-84, pay 1834-74, pot. 1300
MCE, RP 408, 4tt”  liner 2088 

El Paso Natural Gaa — No. 1-C
Olann — Sac. 87, Blk. 12, HAGN, 
teated 4-3-88, pay. 1772-80, pot. 8480
MCF, RP 408. 4)4”  string 1887 

El Paso Natural Gaa — No. 1-E
Hall — Sac. 88, Blk. 18, HAGN, 
teated 4-4-88, pay 1884-2028, pot. 4,- 
478 MCF, RP 407, 4*4”  liner 2084

El Paso Natural Gaa — No. 1- 
D Parrish — Sec. 94. Blk. 14, 
HAGN, teated 8-4-88, pay 1862-92, 
pot 3000 MCF, RP 414, 4 ft "  liner 
1977

El Paso Natural Gaa — No. 1 
Phipps -  Sec. 77, Blk. 18, HAGN 
teated 4-4-88, pay 1928-2022, pot. 4, 
210 MCF, RP 400, 4)4" liner 2023 

El Paso Natural Gaa — No. 3-A 
Smith — Sec. 84, Blk. 14, HAGN 
tested 8-23-88, pay 1888, 1910, pot. 
5100 MCF, RP 404 , 4 V  liner 2017 

_ Gray County
(East Panhandle)

Eben D. Warner, et al — No. 1 
Gethings — Sec. 13, Blk. A, HAGN 
tested 6-12-58, pay 2214-2314, pot 
2300 MCF, RP 104, 4*4" liner 2885 

Hutchinson County 
(West Panhandle)

Gulf Oil Corp — No. 10 J. A. 
Whittenburg “ D”  — Sec. 27, Blk. 
47, HATC, tested 8-17 58, pay 2468- 
2595, pot. 481 MCF, RP 118, 7”  
liner 2659

Ochiltree County 
(Twin-Morrow)

Horizon Oil A Gas Co. — No. 2- 
58-C Stump-TUlerson — Sec. 58. 
Blk. 4, GHAH, tested 6-28-58, pay 
7514-50, pot. 11,500 MCF, RP 1239, 
5)4”  liner 7865

(Share-Upper Morrow)
The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp— 

No. 1 Jake Beese, et al — Sec. 
55, Blk. 4, GHAH, tested 6-18-58. 
pay 7479-93, pot. 10,000 MCF, RP 
1199, 8)4”  liner 7615 

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. 
— No. 2-LT Inez B. Rolette — 
Sec. 54, Blk. 4, GHAH, tested 5-28- 
58. pay 7309-18, pot. 720 MCF, RP 
1040, 7 "  liner 7540

Wheeler County 
(East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 1 
McCabe — Sec. 47, Blk. 13, HAGN, 
tested 5-23-58, pay 1984,98, pot. 540 
MCF, RP 382, 8)4”  liner 2005 
. The Texas Co. — No. 1 C. C. 
Brothers — Sec. 39, Blk. 17, HAGN 
tested 5-29-58, pay 1917-72, pot. 
5900 MCF, TP 374, 4)4”  liner 2040
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Sinclair Man 
Is Promoted
FORT WORTH — William J. 

Rogers, division petroleum engi
neer for Sinclair Oil A Gas Com
pany at Midland, Texas, has been 
promoted to assistant division pro
duction superintendent and trans
ferred to Sinclair’s Fort W o r t h  
division.

Rogers joined Sinclair in July 
1937 as a roustabout at Hobbs, 
New Mexico. He worked at Wink, 
Arp, Fort Worth, Midland and 
other points In Texas.

He was named petroleum engi
neer for Sinclair general staff in 
Tulsa In May 1954, went to Fort 
Worth three months later a n d  
became division petroleum engi
neer at Midland In May 1954.

Phillips Transfers 
Borger Han To 
Bartlesville Office

BORGER — E. F. Glasgow has 
been transferred from Borger, Tex 
to Phillips Petroleum Company’s 
headquarters in Bartlesville, Okla., 
where he will serve on a special 
management training assignment. 
In the natural gasoline department.

A. M. L. Kube has been pro
moted to assistant superintendent 
of the Panhandle district of the 
company's natural gasoline depart
ment, succeeding Glasgow.

M. D. Gish, has been transfer
red from Bartlesville and named 
district engineer of the Panhandle 
district, replaying Kube.

New Carbon 
Plant Planned 
For Sonora

AMARILLO — Pioneer Gather
ing System, Inc., Amarillo, has 
announced plans to construct a 
carbon dioxide removal plant near 
Sonora, Texas. The announcement 
was made by Burton P. Smith, 
President of Pioneer Gathering.

To be built on a tract 20 miles 
northwest of Sonora, the plant will 
remove carbon dioxide and hydro
gen sulfide gases from natural gas 
sold to Permian Basin Pipeline 
Company. Located on P i o n e e r  
Gathering’s main transmission line, 
the plant will process natural gas 
from the Clayton Ranee, Addie 
and ^lnegarone gas fields.

The plant will have the capacity 
to process approximately 12,000,- 
000 cubic feet of sour gas per day, 
and will be built on a 20-acre plot 
tn Section 4, Blk. ” D ", G. C. A 
S.F. 8urvey In Schleicher County, 
Texas.

In connection with the plant, a 
dehydration plant will also be built 
at this location. The removal plant 
and the dehydration plant wil both 
be designed for automatic oper
ation. For power drives, natural 
gas engines will be used through
out the plant.

Design and construction contract 
have been let to Baird A Com
pany of Tulsa, Oklahoma, and work 
on the plant will begin around Au
gust 15. The plant Is expected to 
be in operation on or about De
cember 1.

I I ' I ITHIS HAPPY FEELING
Debbie Reynolds and John Saxon reach a romantic 
impasse in this scene from Universal International’s 
Color Cinemascope film, “ This Happy Feeling,” which 
opens at the LaNora Theatre here today for a four 
day run. The spicy story o f the same author who gave 
you, “ The Moon Is Blue,”  also co-stars Alexis Smith, 
Mary Astor and the Continental favorite, Curt Jurgens,

Americans Held, 
Top Week's News

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 
U PI Foreign News Analyst

The week’s good and bad news, 
on the International balance 
sheet:w ______

The holding of American cap
tives, military and civilian, In 
three countries featured the news 
this week.'

The ugly details of a Soviet 
Russian attack on an unarmed 
United States transport plane 
roused official and public Ameri
can anger.

The plane, on a flight from

On The Record
Marilyn Oversleeps And 
Keeps Press From Wehrner

CAR REGISTRATIONS
Phyllis J. Casey, Pampa, Ford.
Nace Baggerman, Groom, Dodge.
Gertie P. Foster, 133 N. Russell, 

Oldsmobile.
D. R. Brown, Pampa. Chevrolet.
Bill J. Abernathy, 2335 Duncan, 

Chevrolet.
D. L. Howetton. 744 E. Malone, 

Edael.
Eugene Taylor, 1428 I .  Bamee. 

English Ford.
Daniel L. Shafer,' 504 E. Fred

eric, Edael.
Doha Hightaell, 718 W. Foeter, 

Edael.
M. C. Doss. Groom, Buick.
Mrs. Elsis TUI, 1344 Hamilton, 

Ford.
Travis L. Patterson, Pampa,
Deryi Parker. Follett. Chevrolet.
BUI StockstUl, Pampa, Pontiac. 

Plymouth.
A. A. Finney, Pampa, Oldsmo-

Mle.
C. L. Richardson, Pampa, Chen- 

rolet.
O .O . Lain, 111 W. Brown. Poe- 

Uac.
F. G. McElroy, 2400 Christine, 

Rambler.
Fred L. Spalding, 834 8. Barnes. 

Edael.
J. B. McFarland, Pampa, Olds- 

E1 Paso Natural Gaa — No. 1-B: mobile.
Krtln — 1480 from S, 878 from W 
linee Sec 111. Blk. a .  HATC, 1.6 

.  ml. NW Canadian. PD 8800
Ochiltree County 

(Chunn)
Craham-Mlchaelle Drlg. Co. — 
Mo. 1 Hoover-Slmmone — 1280 
from S A W  linea Sec. 78. B lk  
4-T, TANO, 6 ml. SW Farnsworth, 
PD 8400

(Twin-Dei Moines)
The Shamrock Oil A Gas Oo. — 

No. A-3 Dan W. Manning “ A "  — 
1980 from N, 460 from W lines Sec 
44. Blk. 4, GHAH, 3 ml. N Waka, 
P  D 4800

Roberts County 
(WUdcmt)

Gulf Oil Corp, — No. 44 J o h n  
•'Haggard — 640 from N, 1840 from 

W lines Sec. 8. Blk. 2. IAGN, 8 ml. 
NW Miami, PD 1800

8hell Oil Co. — No. 1 D. D. 
• Payne — 660 from 8 A E l i n e *  

Sec. 184, Blk. 42, HATC. I I  mi. N 
Miami, PD 11,000 ( 707 Madison, 
Amalllo)

Wheeler Coinity 
(Osborne)

E. C. A R. C. Sldwell — No. 1 
Sammons VB”  — 980 from S A E 
linea Sec. 7, Blk. A-8, HAGN, 3.9 
ml. NW Twltty, PD 2800 

(Panhandle)
James F. Smith, at al — No. 3 

Tindall — 890 from 8, 2310 from 
E  lines Sec. 18. Blk. A-8, HAGN, 

-  4.8 ml. NW Twltty, PD 2350
APPLICATION TO DEEPEN 

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Skelly OU Oo. — No. 144 Scha
fer Ranch — 220 from N, 1*20 from 
W linea Sec. 197, Blk. 8. IAGN, 8 
ml. NE Skellvtown. PD 3200 

APPLICATIONS TO 
* RE-COMPLETE 

Gray County 
(Went Panhandle)

Phillips Petroleum Co. — No. 1 
Clay — 2310 from 8 A E lines 
Sec; 177 Blk. B-2, HAGN, 8 ml. 
■W Pampa, plug back, and re- 

I  complete ae gaa well
AMENDED APPLICATIONS 

TO D RILL 
Hutchinson County 

(Panhandle)
J. M. Huber Corp. — No. * Burn- 

att "R A "  — 2310 from N, 1988 
from W lines Sec. I l l ,  Blk 4, 
IAGN, I  a t. SB Borger. amending

Waldon E. Moore, 512 W. Klngs- 
mill, Chevrolet.

Verson Smith, Mobeetle. Chev
rolet.
,et.
WATER CONNECTIONS 

Bob Davis, 417 Rose.
J. L. Nabors Jr., 1106 E. Brown

ing.
Arley D. BenUey. 748 Albert. 
Mre. O. E. Johnston, 833 Hazel. 
Jim Montgomery, 337 Canadian. 
A. C. Boren, 1141 Juniper.
Eddie Chatten Jr., 1016 S. Nel- 

on.
F. M. Bain, 738 W. Brown. 
Eddie Chatten Jr., 1018 S. Nel- 

on.
John B. Lyone, 741 N. Welle. 
John Sermona. 732 N. Banka. 
Quimby Robertson, 937 S. Nel

son.
Ronald Merrill, 2211 Dogwood. 
John W. Murrah, 828 8 Cuyler. 

•B. J, Sauha, 134 S. Nelson.
Bob Walkup, 818 Retd.
Robert Wright, 108 N. Neleon. 
Louie Fry, 124 N. Hobart.
F. M. Bain, 786 W. Brown.
T. A. Cook, 629 N. Wells. 
Arthur J. Roberts, 1828 E. Kings- 

mlll.
Dale Richardson, 813 N. Perry. 
J. M. Jonea Jr., 114 8. Faulk

ner,
A. T. Fletcher, 320 N. Ward. 
Herb Unterman, 1021 Neel Road. 
M. D. Ramaey, 2100 Williston. 
L. V. McFarland, BOO N. Rider. 
Lester C. Wright, 827 8. Finley. 
Mrs. T. E. Garrison, 208 N. 
Cliff Armstrong, 1218 E. Fred- 
Mrs. T. E. Garrison, 208 N. 

Faulkner.
Cliff Armstrong, 1211 E. Fred

eric.
Ben Bottom, 308 Magnolia.

Davies Hall, 986 8. Dwight. 
Charlie Pipes, 233 W. Craven. 
Gene Groom, 626 N. Starkweathe 

M ARRIAGE LICENSES 
J. Ross and Melba Moore. 
Edward Loon Hinson and Patsy 

Ruth Black.
Burton Albert Walklna and Nel- 

da Louise Flynn.
Walter Ardie King and B e t t y  

Ann Whisenhunt.
A. C. Higgins and Joyce Marie 

Owena.
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Florlasa Ruasell from Billy D,

I Russell.
Ima Jean Helton from Rex Hel

ton.
WARRANTY DEEDS

D. W. McClure et ux to Clinton 
Stewart et ux; Lots l, 2, Block 2, 
Vicars Addition.

V. R. Feazel et ux to C. L. 
Ennis et ux; Lots 40, 41, block 41, 
Wilcox Addition. ’

Perry L. Evans et ux to Troy 
E. Ogden .«t ux; Lot 12, block 9, 
Prairie Village Addition, re-subdl- 
vision of lots 1-14, block) *• lot* 
16-31, block 5, re-plat of Prairie 
Village Addition.

R. E. McCIenathan et ux to Paul 
Allen Fletcher; Lot 38, block 40. 
Wilcox Addition.

J. L. Wit tet ux to George M. 
Orrlck; Lota 16. 17, block 88, Orig
inal Town of McClean.

William T. Fraser et ux to J. B. 
Woodongton; North 46 feet, lot 2, 
south 30 feet, lot 8, block 54, 
Fraser Annex No. 3.

Harvey F. Hoeppner et ux to 
Northaven Inc.; Lot 2, block 5, 
North Crest, Section 1.

Albert F. Weber et ux to Marv
in L. Roberta et ux; Lot 5, block
I, Hall Addition.

Qoorgo E. Knight et ux to Ben
jamin G. Blackman et ux; Lot 12, 
block 8. Prairie Village. ,

G. B. Ligon et ux to Mrs. Beu
lah Gilchrist; Lota 14, 16, block 
32. Wilcox Addition.

Horace S. Prince et ux to E. D. 
Herlacher et ux; Lot 16, block 6, 
Wynnelea Addition.

Lillian A- Blythe, a feme sole, 
to Virgil E. Cummings et ux- lot 
1 .block 7. Buckler Wilks Addition. 

C. H. Hamilton et ux to Mary
J. Hudgel et ux; North 12.5 feet, 
tot 7, south 25 feet, lot 8, block 1, 
Moreland Sub-Division of Plot 88, 
Suburbs of Pampa.

E. D. Herlacher et ux to Horace
5. Prince ot ux; Lot 8, north Vi 
of lot 9, block I, Buckler Addition.

Hughes-Pitta Inc. to E. C. Mc
Collum et ux; Lot 23, block 4, 
Hughes-Pitts Addition.

E. V. McCollum et u xto J. B. 
Woodlngton; Lot 23, block 4, 
executor, to Robert B. Caperton; 
Lot 90. block 19. Wilcox Addition.

William T. Fraser et ux to J. 
P. Osborne Jr., dbs Pampa Lum
ber Company; North 58 feet, lot
6. south is feet, lot I, block 18, 
East Fraser Addition No. 2.

By HAZEL K. JOHNSON 
UPI Hollywood Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — It was 

practically jun-Amerlcan the way 
Marilyn cut Wehrner dead at the 
airport the other morning.

It was unintentional, no doubt. 
How could La Monroe be expected 
to know that while she wiggled In
to her clothes at International A ir
port U.S. missiles chief JWebrner 
Von Braun was sprinkling water 
on his orchid leie just one air
plane ramp away.

("W hat’s taking her ao long to 
dress?”  one bystander wanted to 
know. "What’s she doing, putting 
those fake eyelashes on one at a
time?” ) ’

The near international Incident 
took place at 7 a.m., the arrival 
time of Mlaa Monroe's flight here 
from New York. Marilyn's arri
val time was closer to 8 a.m., 

^however. She'd overslept.
Bark to Work

("D o you suppose she realizes 
she's got a 3 million dollar dress

But to make It worse she kept lng room?”  The TWA cleaner boy 
the press with her and away from 'fumed. "L e t ’s get this show on the 
Von Braun the better part of an road. I  gotta go to work on that

was concerned with Washington’s 
red tape.

"Our two greatest problems are 
gravity and paperwork,”  the di
rector of the Army's Ballistic 
Missiles Agency at the Redstone 
Arsenal said. Sometimes the pa
perwork Is overwhelming.”

Von Braun was here to meet 
with officials of several jet manu
facturing companies.

Marilyn came "home”  a month 
early for Jess scientific—but just 
as weighty-reasons.

She has to learn to play the 
ukelele by Aug. 4 for the lnovie.

Turkey to Iran, was driven across 
the border of Soviet Armenia in 
a storm on Juns 27 with its nine- 
man Air Force crew.

Russian Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko, protesting 
against an alleged invasion of 
Soviet territory, told the State 
Department the plane was forced 
down.

The fliers were released Mon
day and flown to their home base 
at Wiesbaden, Germany.

One Airman Burned
They disclosed that Russian jet 

fighters attacked them. Their 
plane was set aflame. Five men 
were able to parachute from it. 
H ie remaining four rode It down. 
While they were trying to laud 
the flaming plane, the jets at
tacked again.

Gromyko had said that all the 
men were In good health. Actual- [ 
ly, It developed, one suffered se
rious burns.

It was disclosed also that Ar
menian civilians beat the five 
parachutists and nearly lynched 
one of them. But there was an 
odd twist to this incident. Ae soon [ 
as the fliers were able to identify 
themselves as Americans, the at
tack stopped. Apparently the A r
menians thought the fliers were 
Turkish—or Russian.

The State Department accused 
the Russian jets of making an 
."inhumane" attack on an un- 
arrqpd plgne. It accused Gromykq 
of lying in his statement that the 
men were in good health.

Chamber Issues 
Information To 
Oil Companies

(Speck*! to A e  News)
PERRYTON — A booklet Invit

ing oil firms and service business 
to investigate the facilitiee f o r  
commerce and industry in Perry- 
ton will be distributed by t h e  
Ochiltree county Chamber of Com
merce, starting this week.

Distribution will be made 'to 
drilling firms, oil producers, oil
field supply companies and other 
service businesses and companies 
considering locating in Perry ton.

H ie  booklet covers companies 
connected with the oil end gas In
dustry in Perryton, retail and 
wholesale sales, general and civic 
information, education facilities, 
agriculture statistics, tax rates, 
property valuations, bank deposits, 
postal receipts, automobile repa
rations and utility rates.

Sufficient information la provid
ed to give a prospective business 
firm a basis for deciding if a 
move would be feasible. Firms 
would be able to determine what 
facilities are available, approxi
mate operating costs, and s e e  
what recreational gnd educational 
facilitiee available for employees’ 
families. —

The booklet was prepared by 
Travis Baker, president of t h e  
Ochiltree County Chamber, and 
Harold Hudson, chairman of the 
industrial contact coidmlttee.

Lettuce first was growi. fn Asia 
several thousand years ago. It 
was served to the kings of Perors 
500 years before Christ.

O IL & 
GAS

D IRECTO RY
Canvas — Oil Field

N E W  ON R E P A IR IN Q  
O IL  F I E L D  C A N V A S

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

*17 E . Orewn — F h s n s  MO 1 S641

hour.

Driller Is 
Killed Near 
Perryton

Eldon J. Vaughan, 38, driller for 
Keating Drilling Co., was killed 
at 8:06 p.m. yesterday near Per
ryton, while working on a rotary 
rtg.

He Is survived by his wife,
Phyllis and three daughters, Cyn
thia Marie, Marita Sue, and Don
na Kay Vaughan, who reside In 
the d a y  Trailer Courts; his par- 'wearing  a p rd ie !" )  
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Vaughan, | Mlss Monroe, back In Holly 
Fairfield, 111.; four brother* and woo<i for the ftr il time in two 
three sitters.

Funeral services are pending in 
the Dixon)Crippon Funeral Home 
in Fairfield, where the body has 
been shipped for burial.

plans!’ ’ )_______________ _______
Von Braun, meanwhile, was gra

cious about it. Hle plan* got in at 
7:48 a.m. from Honolulu. And he 
didn't appear a bit upaet that 
there was less than a handful of 
press to record his arrival.

He did steal a little thunder, 
however.

Looking tan and rested, the tall, 
handsome scientist cut quite a 
figure in hU loud "A loha”  shirt 
and ropes of sweet-smelling flow
er*.

The platinum-* reased Marilyn, 
conversely, looked almost pale 
dressed In her skin-tight white silk 
skirt and matching blouse.

( " I  don't know why it took her 
an hour,”  one observant woman 
tn the crowd grumbled when 
the movie queen snaked her way 
down the ramp. "She isn’t even

Twelve New 
Teachers For 
Perryton

Americans Released 
The State Department continued 

a long series of protests to Rus
sia agaln|t the detention by the 
East German Communlkts of nine 
Army men who strayed in a fog
bound helicopter into Red terri
tory from West Germany.

In flagrant violation of agree- 
ments, the Russians insist that the 
United States deal direct with the 
East German puppet regime for 
the Americans' release. In doing 
so, the Russians are trying to 
force the United States to recog

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  W a ta r Cont. •  T a n k  Earvlaa
•  H aavy  H au lln *  D ir t  Cant.
•  Qaaolina PttMT*CEha(ruction
•  P ip tlln a  Construction

Phono MO 4-4691—Pampa

(Special to Tile News)
PERRYTON — The Perryton 

School Ssytem has hired twelve njle  the puppet regime a* pov- 
new teachers for next year. ereign.

These teachers will replace those j  
who resigned st the end of last By trickleii m , u^jer
school term as well as fulfill the pj,jej ( ^ i t ro jn eastern moat Cuba 
requirements of an enlarged en- leaMd American* and Canadi- 
ro,lment - " -—50 in all—whom they had

G & G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling A Fishing Tools 
Wo Make Aerial Deliver? la 

Emergency
•04 E. 10th Fn. BN 4-2*1*

Borger, Toxao

Hot Oil Service

Gary Shultz 
Takes C Y F  
Presidency
Miss Linda Skewes stepped down 

as CYF president Sunday to make 
way for the incoming president, 
Gary Shultz. The First Christian 
Church, Pampa, youth group held 
its' installation service during the 
fellowship hour.

Mary Sturgeon came in as vice 
president, Betty Sprinkle as sec
retary, Betty Barnes and A n n  
Hutchens, study chairmen; Kay 
Waggoner and Jim Hall, enlist
ment chairmen; Don McGuire and 
Judy Neef, service chairmen, and 
Larry Partin and Freddy Truman, 
recreation chairmen.

All are Pampa High School stu
dents. Christian Youth Fellowship 
Adviser Don Pat^hln assisted Miss 
Skewes in the installation.

H ie officer! we elected that 
morning by vote of the retiring 
Executive Council.

Hunter W ill 
Install Lions' 
New Officers

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — The Perryton 

Lions Club will hold its’ Installa
tion and Ladies Night program at 
8 p.m. In the Hotel Coffee Shop.

Bill Hunter, Lions’ District 2T-1 
governor will be present to Install 
the new officers and speak to the 
Lions and their wives.

The program will feature a male 
quartet, with Artie Abernathy in 
charge of the music.

Wives of the Lions .will be spe
cial guests, to be honored in the 
program.

Robert D. Lemon is the new 
president of the Liona Club. He and 
Mrs, Lemon are in Chicago this 
week, attending the International 
Liona Convention, and will make 
a abort report on the convention 
in the installation program.

Other new officers are Harold 
Hudson, first vies president; D. W. 
Hart, second vice president; C. 
C. Bull, third vice president; A. 
P. Spicer, secretary - treasurer; 
Delbert Timmons, Lion tamer; 
Travis Baker, tail twister; Charles 
Taylor, Garland Daley, and Arthur 
W. Golden, directors.

Outgoing officers are Elliott Lee, 
president; Robert D. Lemon, first 
vice president; Harold Hudson, 
second vice president- Virgil Cas
tle, third vice president; A. P. 
Spicer, secretary • treasurer; Rev. 
Joe Frederick, Lion tamer, Go- 
land Daley, tail twister; Irvin Her- 
gret, Delbert Timmons, Earle Ful
ton, Claude 8^|ell, directors.

year*, did not comment on eith
er her tardiness (a trade-mark) 
or her undergarments.

Not Organic
She did say that she doesn't ap

prove of those high-fashion, bouf
fant skirts. "They aren't organ
ic,”  was the way she put it. And 
•he acknowledged she had light
ened her yellow tresses for her 
next movie, "Some Like It Hot."

Von Braun, on the other hand,

Perryton May Get 
Third Hospital

(Special to H ie News)
PERRYTON — Sanford and Per 

ryton Hospitals need from 50 to 
75 more beds, doctors told the 
Public Improvement Committee, 
Perryton Chamber of Commerce, 
last week.

With 52 beds presently aballable 
in both hospitals, the group agreed 
that a total of 75 to 100 beds should 
be made available. Facilities of 
both hospitals are taxed almost to 
the limit at the present time.

Two or three more doctors are 
also needed in Parryton, the group 
decided. Lack of adequate facili
ties prevent other doctors f r o m  
moving in and setting up a pratice.

A study of ths Hill • Burton act 
will be made to determine what 
requirements must be met to build 
another hospital here. The act pro
vides matching funds from the 
Federal Government for communi
ties to construct hospitals.

A detailed etudy of hospital 
operation in the area will be made 
and a report given in September. 
The results of this survey will be 
compared to the present opera
tion of Peryton hospitals a n d  
will serve aa a guide in determin
ing the management of anticipat
ed facilities here.

Definite action will be taken fol
lowing the September reports.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivie, who 
have been in the Texline Schools 
for about 15 years, will t e a c h  
here next year, Ivie will teach 
high school mathematics and Mre. 
Ivie will Join the elementary fac
ulty. He has been Texline superin
tendent for several years.

After several years in ths Air 
Force, Paul Ruth will teach high 
school English and journalism. 
Mrs. Ruth will teach in the ele
mentary school.

Mrs. Scott B. Moore, who has 
been a member of the San Benito 
faculty, will be another new ele
mentary school teacher.

After three year* of other duties. 
James Love will replace Royce 
"Bubba”  Hillman as a Junior high 
school coach In Perryton. Mre. 
Love will teach English In high 
school, coming here from t h e  
Amarillo Schools.

Teaching at their first school 
when they join m* Perryton fac
ulty will be Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Bryant. He will teach high school 
general science and she will teach 
in the junior hiigh school.

After teaching in Taft for four 
years, Miss Sue Foote will be an 
instructor in high school English 
next fall.

A recent West Texas State Col
lege graduate, Misa Shirley Doug
las vrill replace Mrs. Tom Chris
tian in the home economics de
partment. Mrs. Christian resigned 
after the last school term to move 
to Canadian where her husband 
is a coach.

Miss LuElla Watson, formerly 
a member of the Coldridge, Neb., 
faculty, will teach buaineee sub
ject* in Parryton next year. She 
replaces Bob. Bond, who resigned 
to accept a job as news editor 
with the Ochiltree County Herald.

seized as hostages.
All 17 American civilians and 

two of three Canadian civilians 
were freed, finally.

Negotiations continued for the 
release of 30 American Marines 
and Navy men and one Canadian 
civilian still held.

There are fewer men than wo
men in the United States.

WESTERN RENTAL 
TOOL CO.

Portable Steam cleaning Her. 
Reverse Circulating Equip. 
Power Pumps A Mud Tanks 

Hydraulic Tubing Tongs 
Production Rental Tools 

DICK FRED
DeWEES RUPP

MO 5-S179 MO 4-31*8

ANOTHER 
LARGE AUCTION

Oilfield Permit, Trucks, Trailers, 
Crawler Tractors, Autos

10i00 A .M . (C4T>
T h u r* .. J u ly  24, 19M 

Inspection bsgins Ju ly  21, 194*
JOINT DISPERSAL

Wayne Cook Associates, Inc. has 
been commissioned to sell at pub
lic auction all o f the equipment of 
H. L. Wilson TVucks. Inc., Odessa. 
T ex .; Hmttea True kins, Ipc.. Mid
land, Tex. and H. G. Lindsay, Inc , 
Andrews. Tex. E V B RYTH IN O  
MUST S E LL—NO RESERVATIO N 
—NO MINIMUM
Permit—West Tex. Intra. No. 
15154—for hauling west of Hwy.
81.
Trucks—17 tmeks Incl. Mack 
tandem, Int. K210, RtOO. 1.200 
and L180; C hew , GMC’s and 
other*. All oilfield rigged. 
Trailers— IS trailers — tandem 
floats and poles: single axle 
floats and poles and Loboys. 
Tractors—In t TOO and I  Cnt 
D4’s.
Autos and Pickups—1865 Olds. 
1884 Pontiac and 1887 GMC H
ton.
Other Equipment—2-way mobile 
radio system w/B units, air 
compressor, concrete mixer, 
boomers, bjocks, polos, chains, 
bolsters, parts, engines a 
other Items too numerous to 
mention.
FO N  D E S C R IP T IV E  B N O C H U N E 

W IT H  D E T A IL E D  L IS T IN G  
C O N T A C T

A s s o c ia t e s ,  Inc.
"TIN A«•*•»-• ( m A ?  Amp—n w*

1*1 Maadawa B id * . D a lla t 6. T tx a a  
EMarian S U M

J. T. Richardson
#  24 Hour S#rvic#
0  PoroHin Molting
§  Tank Trucki
0  Fully Insured
#  Radio Controlled

Fh. MO 8-8041 — 1618 WUllstoa 
Pampa, Texas

Drilling Contractors

«jyc.

Hughes Building
Phona MO 4-0441 u Pam pa. T a x is

Electrical Contractors

E L E C ^ R l^  C ^ d P ^ N Y
Oil Field Construction and 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pole line Job 

11* W Oran* ON » - *71»
Career, Tlxaa

Magnetos

WISCONSIN
A n «

BRIGGS & STRATTON 
ENGINES

• Complete Parts Stock 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

PANTO an* NBFAIN0 
Magneto Repalrlag 

All Makes
All Wnrfc Guaranteed
RADCIIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
«it B. Cuylar m Nftqn* MO e :

J . . 3 ;

\
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IT ’S T H 'T A W A Y !— Arrow on sign post points way to the 
longest place name in New Zealand. If you're ever driving your 
car along this road and you wonder what town you're coming 
to, it's “The hill where the great husband of heaven, ‘Tane,’ 
caused plaintive music from his flute to ascend to his beloved."

'

f
*k£% ■■■

J
H IS  H A T ’S  IN— Multimillion
aire Nelson Rockefeller has an
nounced he w ill seek the Re
publican nomination for Gov
ernor of New York. I f  success
ful, he would be pitted this fall 
against another multimillion
aire, Democratic Gov, Averell 
Harriman. Rockefeller, 49, has 
never run for political office, 
but has held high appointive 
posts under the last three 

i presidents. »

|  ■
V E R SA T IL E  V O IC E -G lo r ia

' Wood, who once dubbed the 
; movie singing voice of Marilyn 
Monroe, has done some 2,500 
s i n g i n g  commercials in her 
time. “A  soap ad cartoon hero- 

I -ine has to have all ef the oomph 
‘ of Marilyn," says Gloria. She's 

the voice, too, for “ Minnie 
Mouse” and a lso. makes re
cordings. /_ .

Television
SUNDAY

KGNC TV 

Channel 4
First Presbyterian Church 

Thi* la Tha U fa  

Weekend Farm Report 

News A Weather - 
Front Row Center 

Mr. Wizard 
Kit Carson

4:00 C&aey Jonea 8:00
4:30 Noah's Ark 8:45

5:00 Charlie Chan 4:00
4:30

5:30 Outlook • :45
( :  00 News 6.00
8:20 Weather 6:15
6:30 26 Men 6:20
7:00
8:00

Steve Allen 
The Chevy Show

6:30
7:00

0:00 Decision 7:30
• 30 Gray Ghost 8:00

10:00 News 8:30
10:20 Weather 9:00
10:30 Front Row Center 8 :30
12:00 Sign Off 10:00

K F D A T V  
Channel 10 

Church Services 
Big Ten Theatre 
Baseball
Baseball Hall of Fame
In Funk's Comer
Cartoon Time
Dr. Kildaire Theatre
20th Century
h assle
The Brothers
Ed Sullivan Show
GE Theatre
Union Pacific
$64,000 Challenge
Alfred Hitchcock Present*
News, Bill Johns
Weather
Sports Cast
Command Performance

K V IIT V  
Channel 7 

11:00 Matinee 
1:00 News and Weather 
H IS Matinee 
8:15 Preview 
3:S0.jaig Picture 
4:00 Adventures In Art 

‘ 4:30 Laurel A Hardy 
B :00 Lone Ranger 
6:S0 Rockey Jones Space Cadet 
•  :00 Three Musketeers 
< :30 Maverick
T:S0 Adventure at Scott Island 
8:00 TV Reader’s Digest 
S :30 Premier Theater 

10:00 Cinema Seven 
10:00 Shock 
U:30 Sigh Off.

10:20 

10:30 

12:00

MONDAY
KOMC-TV 

A n a d  I  
M »  M a y  
I *  DoMy Word
I.-SO Dough-Re-MI 
ftltt Treasure Hunt

Program s
The Price is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough,
It Could . Be You 
News
Artistry On Ivory 
New Ideas 
Weather
Artistry On Ivory 
News
Lucky Partners 
Haggis Baggis 
Today Is Ours 
From These Roots 
Queen For A  Day 
Modem Romances 
Bingo At Home 
Hollywood Theater 
NBC News 
Local News 
Sports 
Weather 
Haggis Baggis 
Restless Gun 
Well# Fargo 
Twenty One 
Silent Service 
Whirlybirds 
Highway Patrol 
News 
Weather 
Jack Pear 
Sign Off

K FD ATV  
Channel IS

It Happened Last Night
Kingdom of the Sea 
Cartoon Time 
For Love or Money 
Play Your Hunch 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Theatre Ten 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
The Verdict is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Bugs Bunny 
Popeye, Little Rascals 
Doug Edwards _
News, Bill Johns 
World of Sporta 
Weather Today 
Robin Hood 
Bums It Allen 
Talent Scouts 
Top Ten Lucy Shows 
December Bride 
Decoy
Harbor Command 
Newfa, Bill Johns 
Weather. Dick Bay 
Sports Cast
Command Performance 

K V IIT V

Channel 7

S:00 Meet the Prof.
3:30 Top p er

4:00 Friendly Freddy
4:00 Superman
1:30 Mickey Mouee Club
6:00 Local News
4:15 Weather
• :23 Sports

6:30 77th Bengal Lancers 
7:00 Science Fiction Theater 
7:30 Bold Journey 
8 :00 Martin Kane 
8:30 Mr. District Attorney 
9:00 Errol Flynn Theatre 
9:30 1 Led 3 Lives 

10:00 Cinema Seven 
t l  :30 S ir" o m .-—- --------- ----

KHHH
SUNDAY

7:1(0— Morning Melodiea 
7:27—Spot News 
7:30—Morning Melodies
7:.'>S—News
S :<>•!— Morning Melodies
8:27—Spot News
8:30— Morning Melodies
8:4r>—Harvester St. Church of Christ
9:(W— Showers of Blessing
9: i —Morning Melodies
8:27—Snot News
9:3U— Morning Melodies
9 :57»— News
0:00r-Morning Melodies 
0:27—Spot News 
0:30— Morning Melodies 
0:35— News
1:00—Central Baptist Church 
2 :(IO— New*
2:ii3— Noontime Lunchtime
2:15— Entertainment Guide
2:25—Noontime Tunetime
2:45— World News Koundup
1:00— Panhandle Platter Party
5:00— Guest Star . . .  Treasury Dept.
2:W'i— Afternoon Variety Tims
2:2.‘>— Spot News
2:30— Afternoon Variety Tims
2:55— News
3:00—Afternoon Variety Tims 
3:27—Spot News 
8:30— Afternoon Variety Time 
3:5$—News
4:00—Afternoon Variety Tim#
4 :27—Spot News
4:30— Afternoon Variety Time
4 :S5— News
5:00— Lyndon Johnson Tape 
5:16—Afternoon Variety Time 
6:27—Spot News 
5:30—Evening Vespers 
5:55—News
5:00— Evening Vespers 
5:27—Spot News 
5:30— Evening Vespers 
5:55— News
7:00— Evening Vespers 
7:27—Spot News 
7:30— Evening Vespers 
7:35— News
8:0u—Central Baptist Church
9:00— Starlight Serenade
9:27—Spot News
9:30— Starlight Serenade
9:55— News
(COO— Nitebent
9:27—Snot News
1:30— Niteheat
9:55—News
1:0((— Nltebeat
1:27—Spot News
1:30—Music to Dream By
1:45— Final Edition of the News
2:00—Sign Off

K P D N
SUND AY

7:00— News. Richard Kendall •
7:05— Morning Melodita
7:15— Sports Xaws
7:2$—U. S. W eathsr Bursau
7:30— Morning News'
7:45—D. H. Priest 
8 :00— Rev. Bill Sparks 
8:15— Morning Melodies 
8:30— First Methodist Church 
9:80— News
9:35— Words To  Remember 

10:00— News. Richard Rendeil 
10 :05— Sunday Serenade 
10:30— Frank!* Frisch 
10 :35—-Sunday Serenade 
11:00—First Baptist Church 
12:00— News. B ill Cunningham 
11:15—Wilson Drug Nsws 
12:30—U, 8. W eather Bureau 
12:35— Gams o f Tha Day 

Conclusion—Sunday Serenade 
1:30— Frankie Frisch 
8:35— Adventures in Good Listen- 

Ing with Aubra Nooncaater 
4:JO_News. John W ingate 
4:35— Bill Stern’* Sports Beat 
5:00— News

Serenade4J>6— Sunday Serenade 
6:30—New*. Ed Ladd
5:35— Congressional Reports 
S:00—The Baptist Hotir 
8:30—The Lutheran Hour 
7 00— News. Bill Hillman 
7:05— Music Beyond The Stars 
7:30— Frankie Frisch 
7:35—Music Reybnd The Stars 
8:00— The Voice of Salvation 
8:30— News. John T. Fynn 
8:45—Music Beyond The Stars 
9:00—Methodist M *n '* H °ur 
9:30— News. Jaffrey Ford 
9:35— Music Beyond The Stars 

10:00— News, Guy Wallace 
10:05— Music Bevond The Stars 
10:30—News, fluy Wailacs 
10:35— Music Beyond The Stars 
11:00—Nsws, Guy Wallace 
11:05— Music Beyond The Stars 
11:30— News, Guy Wallace 
11:35— Music Beyond The Stare 
11:50— News
11:55—Portals of Pray or 
12:00— Sign O ff

K P D N
M ONDAY

8:00—Nsws, W altsr Compton 
t:0 ^ -W *st*rn  Serenade 
4:10—News. M arkttr Weather 
4:85—Western Serenade 
7:00— News. Jim T trre ll 
7:05—Musical Clock 
7:15— Sports 'N ew s  

7:28—U. S. W eather Bureau 
7:30—Morning New*. Jim Terrel' 
7:45—Musical Clock 

8:00—Robert F. Hurleigh 
3:14—ThU. That *  T'other 
8:45—March T im *
9:00— Pampa Reports 
9 :15—'Three-Quarter T im *
9:30—News. Steve McCormick 
9:35—Staff Breakfast 

10:00—News. W alter Compton 
10.05—Trading Poet 
10:15—The Answer Man 
10:30—News. Westbrook Van Voor 

his
10:35—Kate Smith Show 
11:00— News. Jim Terrell 
11:05— Frontier Flnde The Answer 
11:10— Malone's Money Maker 
11:15—Morning Melodies 
11:30—Ideal Food For Thought 
12:00—Cedric Foster 
12:15— Wilson Drug News, Charley 

Cross
12:30—U. S. W ether Bureau 
12:35— Game of the Day 
8:00— News. Robert liurlelgh
3 :05—Afternoon Serenade 
3:30—News, John W ingate 
.1:35—Afternoon Serenade 

4:0(1— New*. Gabriel H eattef
4 Ilf.— Afternoon Serenade 
4:30—News. Westbrook Van Voor-

hls
4:35— Afternoon Serenade 
6:05—News. George Hendrick 
6 :05—Afternoon Serenade 
6:30—News. Gabriel lia tter 
6:35—Afternoon Serenade 
4:00—Fulton Lewis, Jr 
4:15—Sports P.evlew, Warren 

Hesse
6:30— Local N ew t Roundup,

Charley Cross
6:45—The Three Sun*
7:00— News, Frank SlngUer 
7 :05— Music Beyond The Stare 
7:30— Bill Sterns Sports Beat 
7:35— Music Beyond The Stars 
8:00—News, Lyle Van 
8:05— Meet The Wrestlers 
8:80—News, Frank Slngsler 
8 :35— Professional Wrestling 

10:00—New*. Richard Rendeil 
10:05—Music Beyond The Star* 
10:30—Nsws, Ken French 
10:35— Muslo Beyond The Star* 
11:00—News. Ksn French 
11:05— Muslo Beyond The Stars 
11:30—Nsws. Richard Rendeil 
11:50—News. Dennis D*lm 
11:5S— Portals of Prayer 
12:00—Sign O ff

K H H H
MONDAY

8:00— Newe. Steve McCormick 
6:05—Musical Clock 
4:25—Trading Poet 
4:30— Sports Reel. Bill Stern 
6:35— Musical Clock : •
7:00—New*. W alter Comptoa

7 :05— Musical Clock
TMT— Sport* New*. ’ Jlitt T trre ll
7:22— U.S. Weather Bureau
7:30— Morning News, Jim Ten  ell
7 :. »—Musical Clock
8:1(0—Konert lluririgh. News
8*(6—Musical Clock
8:^0— New*. Cedric Foster
8:15— Musical ( ’ loci.
M;n*i—Pmp'i Beporip 
9:15—Rev. J. E Neely

22 Female Helo Wanted 22 48 Trees end Shrubbery 48 71 Bicycles 7 l|95  Furnished ApartmanH 95
Woman to  well beauty counselor pro* Beautiful Sverffinen*. ®*,™J**

iluciM in Pampa. MO 5-j:»74. fluby •"»* Armstrong
Hu wart . ’ * « ri— . P l o i f  »  W  Aianreed rt » i »

9 :3i—-8 t « f f  BreakfaM 
10:00— New*, (lay Pauley 
10:05—Kate Smith Slu ,v 
10:30—News, Steve Mti'ormtck 
10:35— Passport To Daydreams 
11:00—New®. W aller Comp.on 
11:05—Frontier Finds The Answer 
11:10—Malone Money Maker 
11:15—The Answer Man 
11:30— Ideal Pood For Thought 
12:00—Cedric Foster News 
12:15— Wilson Drug News 

Charley -Cross
12:30— U. S. Weather Bureau 
12:35—Noontime Melodies 
1:00—News. Sanford Marshall 
1:05—Afernoon Serenade 
1:30— News, John Wingate 
1:35—Afternoon Serenade 
2:00— News. Paul Sullivan 
2:05—Afternoon Serenade 
2:30— News, Westbrook Van Voorhls 
2:35— Music Coast to Coast 
3:00—News. Cedric Foster 
3:05—Afternoon Serenade 
3:30— News, Marry Hennessey 
3:35—Afernoon Serenade 
4 on— News. Robert Hurleigh 
4:05— Afternoon Serenade 
4:30*—News Lester Smith 
4:35—Afternoon Serenade 
5:00—News. Gabriel Heatter 
5:05—Afternoon Serenade 
5:30— News, Frank Singiser 
5:35— Afternoon Serenade 
6:00— Fulton Lewis, Jr.. News 
6:15—Sports Review, Warren Hasse 
6:30—Local News Roundup 

Charley Cross 
6:45—The Three Suns 
7:00— News. John Wingate 
7:05—Music Beyond The Stars 
7:30— News. Westbrook Van Voorhls 
7:35—Music Beyond The Stars 
8:00— News, Frank Singiser 
8:05—Meet the Wrestlers

a S in t.i’x Helpers toy party (le- 
.ouiistiator. No investment. Call 

Karn Kxira Money for Christmas. 14c 
MU .-4080.

23 Mole & Female Help 23

WANTED AT ONCE
Two experienced men or 
women checkers. Apply in 
person at

FITE FOOD MARKET
1333 N. Hobart

California Crown Ruse R "*h e i Crow 
mg li» Pampa dirt. ».ardy ICver- 
greens and shrubs. Insecticide®. 
Peal Ml ns, K$c.

BUTLER NURSERY
1802 N. Hobart

Ruses am fj-Tinil>m In cOfltolher*. Gray 
County Feed Co. 854 VV. Foster.

49

V IR G IL ’H Bicycle and' Lswn mower 
Shop Free pick up slid delivery.
32» a. Cuyter. AtO 4-3420.

75A Farm Servica 75A

Drivers wanted to California.
Fraud*.

1185 E.

“ Part-T im e evening wurk collecting 
local monthly-payment accounts. 
Must furnish bond and have car. 
Reply by letter to box H-3 9t ram - 
pa New s. Pampa. Texas." ___

W a n t e d  a t  >>NClS
51 tin and women for part or full time 

work, must be neat and able to 
me*l public. 420 N. West Street. 
MO 5-3438.

Cess Pools, Tanks 49
Cesspools and septic tanka cleaned. 

C. L  Casteel 1403 S. Barnes MO 
4-4U39

50 Budding Supplies 50
"  P *V hY n DLE LUM BER CO. 

A LL IE D  P A IN T
♦80 W . Faster _______ _____MO 4-48SI

FOXWOKTH 
GALBRAITH

LUU K K  
COMPANY ,

W * have new spraying equipment. 
Call u» for spraying. Bag Worma,
Red fc5piuers», Mite* etc.
... JAMES-FEED STORE.

Wanted To Buy: Two or three thou
sand gallon tank, MUitable for atoring 
cattle feed molaeaen. it. A. Ford 
and Son, Huge, Oklahoma, Phone 54.

76 Misc. Livestock 76

3-ROOM furnished apartment. Anten
na. gas and water paid. 150S Alcock.
MO 4-7444. ______________________ _

ONE 3-room and on* 4-room apart? 
ment, furnished Close In. No pels. *
640 4-4434,___________  _ _ _ _ _ _

3-ROOM ~ efficiency apartment with 
garage, bills paid. Married couple, 
small baby accepted, one or two 
mtu. Cpnnelley Apartment!, 713 W. 
Kingaemln. MQ 5-8457. : - • - ■ - -  k

2 E N TK A-Larg* room furnished 
apartment, private bath. Also 3> 
room furnished house, nswly deco
rated. bills paid. 519 N. Starkweath
er. MO 4-3705.

For Sale: 23 New Hampshire Red 
Hens.- Good layers. 317 Baer St. 
MO 4-334U.

Comfortable 3 room furnlahed apart- 
ment with bath. Couple only. Quiet 
neighborhood. 615 KingsmIU. "
A 4*7f>1

MO
4-3(01.

80 Fats 80

i *Ml0£NTI*L , 
rssM

30 Sewing 30
Scott's Sew Shop

1420 Market MC 4-7220

31 Appliance Repair 31
Clark's Washer Service will repair

watei 
Neel Road

washers, dryers, ranges, and water
1121

S A M .  IS DEADLINE! 
for Classified Ads dally except Sat
urday for Sunday edition. When ads 
are taken until 18 noon. This Is also 
the deadline for ad cancellations, i 
Mainly About People Ads will be j 
taken up to 11 a.m. daily and 4 p.m. 
Saturday for Sunday's edition.

The News accepts responsibility for 1 
errors on th* first insertion only.

C LASSIF IED  R A T E *

1 Day — 81c per lin t
2 Days — 27c per line per day
3 Days — 22c per line per day
4 Days — 21c per line per day
6 Days — 19c per line per day
6 Days — 17c per Un# per day
7 Days — (o r longer.) 15c per line 
Monthly rate: 32.76 per Un* per

moitth. (no copy change.
Minimum ad: three 6-point lines.

air conditioners.
_MO 4-8176

PO TTS  A P P L IA N C E  SERVICE^ 
Washer*. Dryers. Small Appliance 

Repair
2U1H4 N. Hobart MO 4-37011
B IL L ’S Appliance Repair and Service. 

Repair all makes automatic wash
ers. 3(19 W. Foster. MO 6-3291.

DOCTOR FIXIT CAN 
DO YOUR JOB
Call Today 

FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH

814 East Tyne

34 Radio Lab 34
Hawkins Radio & TV  Lab

______917 S. Barnes. MO_4-2261______

L&M ifcLEvlblON
304 W F os te r__  Phone 640 4-3311

UNITED t e l e v is io n
101 N .^ H oba rt____ ___ ___MO 5-5502

cot Reliable I V Service Cal, 
GENE! & DON’S TV  SERVICE 

844 W Foster_____ f-hone MO 4-4481
Antenna Service. New and Used An

tennas for sale. 1117 Vernon Drive. 
MO 4-407H. ------■— _

MO 4-7433
SoT'itm used red bricks for sale from 

Shamrock. Texas High Schol build
ing. Contact C. W . Haddock, Sham
rock. Texas or call Shamrock 9645, 
7 to 9 p.m. only.

50A General Repair 50A
W IL L  DO concrete patios, walks, 

drives, etc. Reasonable prices. B. T. 
Fu»ks 1125 Ripiey. MO 4-4262.

Blond or Black Cockers. Colilea, 1 
Scuttle Terriers puppies, Siamese 
kluene. The Aquarium. 2314 AI cock 

GOOD STOCK Registered German 
Shepherd pupplea ror sale. Female, 
only. 1 rice 136.on. Dill Animal Hos
pital. 1335 8. Main, Borger. BR 4-
1231.__________________________________

For Sale Black Shetland Stud. Call
MO 4-3401 or 4 -7901._______________

Only one left. Red male Dachshund 
A.K.C. Beat Pedigree. 3817 Wlllleton. 

£or Sale: 'Oliver Gray German Shep- 
aril puppies. Very reasonable. MO
9-9408.____________________ ____ _____. _ [

Lost: White bird doy with black ears. | 
MO 4-6718. Reward.

3-KtIOM furnished upstairs apartment 
with hath. Close In. 604 N. Frost.

_ MO 4-2876._______________ ___________
ifoR  K E N T : 3-room modern apart

ment suitable for man and wire or 
one person. 516 N. Frost. MO 6-6623. 

FOR- R E N T : Clean furnished apart
ments. >10 a week. Private bath. * 
New central cooling system. See 
over Wlison Drug. MO 8-8864.

for Bachelor. Refrigerated 
Honing. Antenna. Garage, 
d. MO 4-7460.

83 Farm Equipment 83
1957 Model Mcormick No. 55 wire 

Bailer. Good condition 12296.00. Mc
Cormick Farm Equipment Store.
MO 4-7464._______________ _____________

For aale '53 model D.C. Case tractor 
with 4 row equipment. Call 29 Clar
endon, Texas.

Apartment . . .  _  
air-conditioning
Bills Paid. M O .......... ................

Nice 3 room furnished apartment. A lr i  4 
conditioned. Reasonable rent. N o
pel *. 903 K. Francij.________________

3 room furnished apartment. Extra 
nice. Air-conditioning and antenna. 
Ileasonahle rent to right party. 420V»
S. Cuylar. ■ _____________ ___

f^ROOM furnished apartment. A lr- 
condltloned. Wall-to-wall carpet and 
hills pa id. 609 N. Frost.

Nice clean furnlahed bachelor apart- 
ment. Private hath and private *n . 
t ranee. 317 N. Starkweather. 

Furnished new 4 room apartment. 
Bills paid. 1212 8. Faulkner.______

2 room furnished apartment, 
bath. Bills paid. 1309 E. Frederic.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late model tyoewrttei. adding 

machine or calculator by day. wee* 
or month. Trl City O ffice Machines 
Company. Phone 140 6-I14II.

87 Trailer* 87
57 Goou Things to Eat 57
W> hnv* neacheK for ®ale 1 mile nor

th of WheHer. Texas on east aide o f 
highway. N. C. Kennedy.

63 Laundry 63

1 Card ot Thanks

■ .our Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
SERVICE — A L L ' M AKES 

2-WAV RADIO
HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB

N ot til the loom It silent 
and th* shuttles cease to fly.
Shall God unroll the canvas.
,nd explain the reason why 
The dark threads are as needful 
In the W eaver's skillful hand.
As th* threads of gold and silver 
For the pattern He has planned.

Mr. H. A. Gilliland
W e wish to express our sincere ap

preciation to Rev. James Todd. Joe 
Whitten. Mis* l-lloise Lane. Iluenkel- 
Carmlchael Funeral home, and the 
pallbearers, for the beautiful last rite. 
W * especially thank Dr. McDaniels, 
Dr. Key and the staff at the Highland 
General Hospital for their services 
rendered, to the Dorca Class of the 
First Baptist Church, the many friends 
and neighbors In serving the meals, 
for the beautiful flowers, and the 
many kind deeds, may God bless each 
of you.
Mrs. H. A. Gilliland and Fam ily

Memorial
Monument*. Markers .retail at whole

sale prices. Fort Granite and M ar
ble Co. MO 5-5422. 129 S. Faulk
ner St.' Pampa.

Special Notice*
Alcoholics Anonymous

_____________Ph. MO 4-741(0_____________
Lucille's Bath Clinic. Turkish and 

Steam Bathe. Swedish Massage Re-
ducing. 324 E. Brown, MO 9-9U66.

Pampa Lodge No. 966
420 W«®t KingsmIU

.W ed July 10 *nd Thur® , 
'Ju ly 17. 7 :S0 P.M. Study *  

Kxam*.

Visitor® welcome. Members urged to 
mttend. Oecar Shearer, W.M.

10 Lost & Found 10
Lost: W h it*  Bird Dog with brown

spots. Call MO 5-5222. 7 to 5._______
Lost black billfold, if found keep 

money and return billfold and pap
er*. Reward offered. Call MO 5-5412
or Pampa Dally Nows.______ ._______

Lout: Saint Bernard dog. W hite with 
black ring around eyes. White tip 
on tall. MO 4-3792. 709 MagnollE.

W ASHING 8c IK  Ironing 81.26 doxen 
mixed pieces. Curtain* a specially.
720 N. Bank*. M o 4 -G 1 8 0 .________

ID E AL SI RAM LAU N D R Y INC 
Family bundles Individually washed. 
W et wash Rough dry. Family fin 
ish. 221 E. Atchison. MO 4-4231.

For Sale or trade 1958, 10 Wide Art 
Craft Dciux Trailer. See at Clay 
Trailer Court. 15 West or Phone

_M O _4 -26 ii2 _  ____ ___________
Good clean 194M 33 ft. Travrllght 

Trailer House. Would lake furniture 
as down pa> ment. 521 N. Dwight or
MO 4-6167.

IRONING done in my home. Call Edna 
chapman. MO 4-6906. 306 N. Somer
ville.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

WILL* DO Your Ironing In my home. 
MO 4-4334

36 Appliance!

Hunter'i Maylag Coin-Operated Auto
matic Laundrett* open 24 hourm, 7 
days. 916 W. Wilka.

A e

Sleeping rooms. Cgmplet* servica by 
week or month. A ir conditioned. 302 
W Foster 11 iliac n Hotel Mu 4-33,'ti

Large bedroom with private entrance. 
Hath and air-conditioner, lo t X. 
'h a t MO 4-SUIT

Bedroom for rent Adjoining hath and 
side entrance. MO 4-6861 228 N.

I Neleon
For Rent Large liedroom In private 

home. MO 4-3982.

36 64 Cleaning & Pressing 64
TV  A P P L IA N C E  and SERVICE 

C E N TE R —Used T V 's  
308 8. Cuyler MO 4-4749

36A Htating, Air Cond. 36A
OE8 MOURE T IN  8HOP 

Air Cor.dltlcualna — Payne Heat 
810 W Klngamill Phone MO 4-8781

38 Papar Hanging 38

P A M PA  C LE ANE R S for quick serv
ice on dry cleaning end all types 
of alteration* Pickup and delivery 
service. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-4790.

66 Upholstery, Repair 66
FU R N ITU R E  Kep*-4 *.| . Upholstered. 

Jonesy’s New an-. " »e d  Furniture. 
629 8 Cuvier. MO 4 6198.

FOR PAPE R IN G . Textone, painting 
ot any type call MO 6-5391 or MO

__4 -6881, L. K. Fennell.________________
P A IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging. All 

woik guaranteed. Phone UO  4-6304. 
F. E. Dyer. 40a N. Dwight.

40 Transfer & Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

Moving with Pare Everywhere
817 B. Tyn g___________Phone MU <-4211
BUCK'S T R A N S F E R  A STORAGE 

Moving Anywhere—MO 4-7222 .

40A Hauling 4  Moving 40A
Roy's Transfer 4  Moving

Roy Freo—(US A  T ub*

4 1 Child Care '41
Will do baby- Kitting In my horn®. 

$1.25 a <lay. 26r a hour. C15 N. H o
bart MO 4-2535

I - . Baby sitting for working 
mother. Ironing in my home. MO

_ 5-51 §0. 511 Magnolia.___ _ _
W A N TE D : W ill do housework or 

baby aittlwg. MO 6-3394 
Keep email baby in my home. M4 8.

Faulkner. MO 4-3135._______
W ill care fo r baby o f  im ttt  chHd 

time in my home. MU 4-3082.

41A Convalescent Home 41A
OLD FO LK 'S  21051E 
Coontry Atmosphere 

Away From A ll T ra ffic  
Phone 4111 Panhandle. Teas*

Cost! Black female Crocker Spaniel 
dog 3 month* old. MO 5-8557.

13 Business Opportunities 13
Motel i W ill take house and lot for 

my equity. Payout balance like 
rent 224 E. Brown StreeL MO 
9-9064.

42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42
Painting, Texttmlng. Taping. Paper

ing. Reasonable rate*. Free esti
mate*. MO 4-6347 or MO 4-2598.

42A Carpenter Work 42A

Brummett's Upholstery
111! Alcock Dial MO 4-7481

68 Household Goods 68
FOR SALE

Several u,*d refrigerator*. Rich Plan.
318 % W, Foster._____________________

L oed apartment ilex range, also used 
washer 350. Flreaton* Stores. 117
3. Cuyler._____________________________

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
MS a. Curler __  Phone MO 4-4*01

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT SOLD 

310 S. Curler Phone MO 5-5348

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W e Puv 41 Sell Used Purrttur*

120 W. Foster Phone MO 4-t4.1l
f ..i sale na* rant* m  good 

lion, also Maple table and 4 rhalr*. 
MO 4-7 !7K Sundays end after 6 p m. 

For Sale iairge Served Refrigerator 
336,00 N Front _______

Newton Furnitur* Store
500 W. Foster MO 4-3731

LBED RuO M  furnished or unfurnished 
apartment. 601 K. Francla.

2~room furnlahed apartment and bath. 
B1 P«1d MO 4-4108._______________ _

Cleon Furnished Apartment
145 and up with coolers * 

G fL K lX O  APTS.. 302 B. KingsmIU. 
Well furn|*hed 3 room apartment, 

garage apace. MO 6-6306.
Luyeiy 4 room apartmenT Adults 

only, storage, garage 176 month. 
Illll* J)ald. No pet*^  Mt) 4-744U. *

4 room furnlahed apartment on Sfl 
Somerville. Inquire basement apart
ment 219 Sun»*t Drive. MO 8-5008.

1 bedroom furnished apartment. H I S
paid. Modern. n « _ F r e d e r i c . ____ _

2 room furnished apartment- I 'r iv a t*
bath. Bills paid. 411 N. West. MO 
5-5678.________________

Small 2 room furnished apartment! 
Priva te hath. Close-in. Inquire 821 
X. Gillespie.

96 Unfurniihsd Apaitmsnts 96
3-RlHiM unfurnished apartment Bids 

paid, private hath, good locatloa.
M o 6-5113 or 910 4-7331.

97 Furnishtd Houses 97
93 Room and Board 93
FOR RENT: Modern furntehed apart

ment. R ill* paid, T V  antenna In- 
■tailed MO 4-8774. 1019 Ripley.

95 Furnished Apartments 95

2-ROOM furnished house, bills paid. 
Inquire at 324 E. Brown.

FU RN I8H ED  apartments 18 and up 
weekly Bill* paid See Mr* Mustek 
a; 164 E. Tyng. MO 6-6408.

F u r n is h e d  4-room modem h*u»*. 
ga* and water paid. 465 month. In* 
quire at 824 E Brown a fter 4 o ’clock 

£ lt (X )M  modern furnished house. 
W ater and gas paid. No pets. In 
quire 421 K. Somerville.

F t ’ R N ISH SD  3-room modern house. 
Bills paid. 313 E. Campbell. Celt 
MO 4-8447.

It Pays 

To Read 

The Pampa 

Daily News 

Classifieds

C LE AN  3-room furnished house.
t ’ouple preferred. SOI K Francis 

F o il RENT 2 - bedroom furnlahed 
house Air ionditlon*<l. MO 4-4.192 

N ICK Lara* 2-room furnished house,
M((_9-9514. _____________________

2 (urnlahed houses, on* two room i  
one :t room. Children accopted. I5S

_W . Foster. MO 4-7947._______________
1 room' furnished house close-In. Bllto

paid 70(1N. S o m e rv il le ___ ______  _
For Ront: Nlcelv furnished 8 room

house-. 810 N. Grey. MO 4-8146 __
t  room furnlahed houia Tor rent, v l

6-2402, akellvtown. __________
For Rent: Small furnlahed 1 bedroom

, , byoee. 416 Crest St, ___ ^
For heni: i  room modarn furnlahaA 
, liouae. 7C4_E. Malone, MO 9-8244. 
N ile  .1 room furnhftod newly deoocaF- 

ed hou-e All bills paid. 644 Beryl. 
MO 9-9764

98 Unlurniihsd H o u k i  98
■

5 room house 610 8. Jlchnelder 875 
a month, plumbed for waeher and 
dryer 220 volt*. L* P Sandford. 714 
Ke. Frederic. MO 4-2991.

69 Miscellaneous For Sola 69

JO H N N IE ’S Flx-It-Hervlce. Around 
the house, light carpenter work, 
painting, etc. By hour. Call MO 5- 
4304 before 9 a.m. or after 6:30 p.m.

15 Instruction 15
HIGH SCHOOL at homo la spare 

time. New texts furnished. Dip
loma awarded. Low  monthly pay
ment*. American School, Dept. 
P. N. Box 974. Amarillo. Texas.

18 Beauty Shops 18
SAVE T IM E  with a lovely eoft easy 

to do Permanent. Special 35.60. City 
Beauty BHop. MO 4-2244._____ __

P e r s o n a l i z e d  Man* styling. Com-
iete Beauty Servica. Bernadine

43 Electrical Appliances 43
W E "s e r v i c e  all appliance* Call us 

when you hare trouble. Paul Cross- 
man Co. 1UI N. Russell. MO 4-6831.

43A Carpet Service 43A
a. W. F IE LD S  carpet cleaning. All 

work guaranteed. MO 4-1190 or 
MO 4-8381.

Jefley. Violet’ s. MO 4-7191. 
LAFO N D A  “ B E A U TY  SALON

Permanents. Hair Shaping and 
Tinting. 1300 Wilka. MO 4-7821 
H I-FASH IO N  B IA U T Y  *A LO N  '  

Operator Imo Gen* Owens York. MO 
4-4171. 912 Alcock.

Beautiful Cold Wave With 
Individual Hair Styling only 
$5.95.

Call MO 4-6151

Vogue Beauty Shop
19 Situation Wanted 19
College Boy would like to have work 

during the eummer. MO 4-4220.
Publte Sieiiowrapher  Service. htVNft 

and Igegal Sec. Pay roll and general 
office service. Addle Mae Bryan 320 
W . Browning._MO_4-8329.__________

W A N T E D : Practical nun iiff. MO ft- 
3341.

21 Male Help Wanted 21
W ATE D : Combination man. Electric 

and Acetylene Welding. In shop. 
TU  3-0761. W hit* Deer. Texas.

BOYS W AN TE D
Applications ar* now being tgken for 
route boys In Shamrock, Wheeler, 
Perryton and Skellytown. Pampa Daily 
News % Circulation Depart ment. 
immediate opening. Above average 

earnings and advancement for neat 
agresslve man. Carl Mrs. Riddle, MO 
4-J.'7:!. Mondav :i lo 5.

45A Trea Nursery 45A
Trees trimmed, sprayed, moved. Com

plete shrubbery and yard car*. I 
w ork  guaranteed. Reasonable rates. 
W ayne Mitchell. MO 5-3167.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Ads
"We rent most anything"

ItO N . So m erville  MO 4-ZSSl
Carpet Shampoo. Machine for renL 

For reservation Call MO 4-4421.
MocDonald Furniture Co

111 8. Curler _  MO 4-6431
FOR R EN T : Tent*. turpA. rot*. nle*»p- 

Ing bag*. Aleo above uied ll*m » for 
®alc. r im p  trailer for rent. ( ’®r top 
carrier*. Pampa Tent and Awning
Co. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8641._____

For male good ateel horae trailer and 
good 28'* bicycle. ̂ MO 5-4227.

Read the Amarillo Olofte T lm e« an3 
Dally New*. For home delivery the 
afternoon Globe Time*, t ’all Mr®. 
George Bryan. MO 5.4500 for morn
ing delivery of the Dally News, Call 
Karl Mvrcs. m o  4-7171.

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Nites 7:30

Attend the drawing. Nice line e f used 
furnitur* end appliancta. Seme new 
furniture.

W * Buy. W e S«M 
On Consignment

The Auction Sale
Price Road MO 4-6409

Closeout’ On Lawn Furniture
4 Aluminum Ckairt 12.95 Now each
1 Aluminum Contour Chair ......... 32.50 Now
2 Aluminum Glidars . . . .  89.50 Now
1 Redwood Tabla 4 Benches . . .  84.50 Now
1 Redwood Teta-A-Tota . . . . .  69.50 Now
1 Redwood Lounge Chair . . . . .  . .  34.50 Now

9.95

flostic Tub Chairs, 3 colors 16.95 Now 2 far 25.00

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuylar MO 4-4623

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
Yard end garden plowing, post holes 

levelling, roto-tilllng and barn yard 
fertilizer. J. Alvin Reeves. MO 6-5083.

Yard and Garden Plowing
Rototllllng^Pn. MO 4-8293^ 

Complete yard establishment. Roto- 
tllling, and cutting. Seed. Top eoll. 
MO 9-9628. Leroy Thornburg, 

fiototilling, gardens, 
leveling, fertlllxing.

yards, eeedlng. 
Ford tractor 

plowing. Mt ( 4-724(1. Paul Ed wards. 
YARD  and Garden Rotary Tilling, 

leveling, se-dlng and eoddlng. Free
estimates. Ted__Lewis,__MO 4-691(1

RO TO TI LLlSfO, seeding, fertilising, 
mowing, Install clothes lines. O. il. 
Ernst W elding Work*. 922 E. Camp- 
tiell. MO 9-9947.

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
Kirby Varuum Cleaner* and all other 

makes. Call us 4-2550.

70 Muaical Instruments 70
PIANO  Tuning and repalt'ng. Dennis 

Comer. 31 yteirt In Burner. BR I- 
7(188. Box ,41, Borger. Texas

S P IN E T  AND CONSOLE PIANOS 
Freight deductetl and fra* bench 

Try Oiir Rent To Buy Plan
WILSON PIANO SALON

1221 Wlllleton MO 4-6571
3 block® K. o f Highland IIo*pttal

Try A 
Classified 

Todav

National concern ha* opening for man 
with knowledge, nf machinery or 
farm equipment Married men age 
•in or older preferred. Must have 
late model c*r. Reference* required. 
Full schooling and field training 
Ftven. Hale* experience advanta
g e s *  hut not paaential. Commia- 
elons, drawitTg account when qual. 
• fieri. P4r*on*l Interview with local 
divfalrm manager. Write, ita tlng 
qualification*. *ddre*a, phone num
ber. J. K. Cooke, Dept. 41-9, P.O. 
Box 1341. Dalis*. W a s .

MADDOX AND 
GROFF

TELEVISION SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED  

122 S. Sumner MO 5-5332

T R U C K S

1950 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  % Tori. L-V10. 127”  W R Pickup. «:7#x1» 
tire* on front, 6 M u  16 tires on rear, heavy duty rear bumper 
with trailer hitch, aide mounted tlr* carrier, rrram e i / a
color paint, heater & defroster. W e* 1196.........now ▼ * O v

1952 M ACK Pleael Model END, 211”  WB, air brake*, dual 80-gal. safe- 
ty  tank*. 8231 tux. tm ni,, reinforced frame, heavy duty front 
bumper, grille guard, rah clearance light*, weat coaat mirror*, 
good 10:06x20 tire* with rrgular tr**d, directional signals, heater, 
defroster, front wheel limiting valve, engine la fair, Iran i ami 
both differential* juat overhauled at a total cost s o *  A e  
of 1750.00. Wa* 8269.’, .................. ...................  now I 7 J

1964 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  U  Ton. R-111, U S" WB. «H ’ pickup bodv. 
heater, radio, 8-apeed Iran*., 6:00x16 front tlrra, 7:00x16 rear 
tire*, rear bumper, oil filter, dark green paint # j ( O C
W a* 8595 ................................... ..........................  now

1955 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H  Ten, R-110, 116’ ’ WB, pickup body 
aide mu! lire carrier, good 7:10xli’> 4-ply front and rear tires’ 
aux aprlng 4-*peed ayneromeah tranamlaalon, heater, defroster 
oil filler, light green paint. ----------
Wae *695 $595

1954 FORD Model F-860, 6-speed dlrect-in 6th Iran* , 2-speed axle, 
air brake*. *em l-tntller connection*, hand rontrol valve, heater 
and defroster, tachometer, directional elgnala. cah lights, 11-11.6 
front »nd rear tire*, budd wheel*, 60 gal. right « ld « safety tank, 
run* good, good light green paint e i O Q C

. ..................................................... now ^  I O O  J

Ton, 8-100 Pickup body, nearly new 
4-ply rear tires, heavy

waa 11985

1956 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H  ____  - ............. .
8:70x18 4-ply nylon on front, good 7:60x15 . 
dutv rear bumper with trailer hitch, aide mounted tire carrier 
heater and defroster, new clutch. 1-tone paint,
19.036 mile* Waa 8985 ........................................ now

1954 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  >4 Ton Pickup. Cab *  Chataia. good 4:70xU 
4-ply tire* with spare, overdrive trane.. heater and a * « e  

defroster, oil filter, good green paint. Waa '8696, now

M cCORM ICK
FARM EQUIPMENT STORE

PHr« atrwwt “INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER” MO 4-14M



MO 4-4877
K IT ES  A SUNDAY MO 5-814?

Houses 9|  * ,al Fot S®l« 103
r , , ' i  modern unfurniehail houee.

y . .* e  r. fh o n * MO <::u s , !
iidruoni unfuriit*b*4houae. Inquire 
i [ ii 17 8. Welle or call MU 4-221*
, »ll » o r « r  BK«M lway 4-27_42.

,, KENT: K-room uiiturnlahed 
with car “ ort, * » »  aim water 

"  , plumbed and wired tor wenh.r,
I l io w n ln * .______  ______

uniuriiuhed houae. ideal ioca- 
fenced jard, plumbed for 

, , .  ,•1. Harden epol. near achool.
II * N Hanks. •
-^..irThouVe. Cafpeted7~Bu 4-9 2*7

KfooM  untumlahed Louie • louple 
^ ferred  on one mail child. Inquire
:;*u id .r . m u  « ^ g » :________________

k KN'Ts -Sew unfurnished J-bed. 
fooin houee. M U J t.  of ace,
double garage. 1ICT> ft. V I s-jm 
inniM unfurnlalieo houee. IVO U Or
f f ^  MO « “ « » •  - ____
hedroom unfurnished house. *06 X.
h£ 7 V _ 4 ^ 0 4 1 , _________

Kent: - bedroom unfurnished 
Iioiih* carpeted, double garage and 
«"Ked back yard. 1106 E. Feeler.
I l l > 4-7738. _________
„.ra urge 4 room unfurntihed house. 
•ri|« board kitchen and bath. Hurd- 
„,,,d floors. Couple preferred or 
or. email child. 306 X. Rider. MO

,  -__________________________
room unfurnished house. Close-in. 

fiooc location. Call after 6:30 p.m. 
.Vo Sunday csJU MO 4-3038. 

room'unfUrr^lSdlImise. 41 * N. Dav- 
In inquire IIP  M. IMviw.

licelv furnlshod 3 rooni apartment. 
Urir Igerated air. Cogpl* or onesa r "
room unfurnished hotise plumbed 

for nasher *10.00 a month. MO

I t" >n

(Too Ronf, SoltifTfodt 100
l l L i .  TRADE ona bedroom homa on 
*  g Hobart for Amarillo property, 

p O. Box 33*1. Amarillo. Tazaa.

' nouaa at U17 Terrace,’  for
pala by owner. MO 4-3313 or 4-49*6

r - *  CO X S T l t j d f l S P -------
Reliable Homa Bulldara

MO 4-1)MO 4-1201M f A .  _(lrar~______________

V- Gr««# Roof Estate
Eoate.  ̂B. ober UQ j . i 6o«---- T_ ----- - seay/ yoouo

b a U ; a\ic« 1 bedroom, attached

KXtra mc« I  bodfarmi, attached gar-

lfr ,0M.*S, 'hiinN°rth N>l,°
1 bedroom and den attached garage.

flu**!*omd> * rlck* B,,ch * ’ — •
I  room atueco, Malone I6O0.OO will 

Handle.
I-Krame Huneet Drive 1600.00 will

handle.
160 aura stock farm, Whoolor County.

B. E. FERRELL Agency 
Pho. MO 4-4111 

G. E. Tinnin, MO 9-9518

103 Reel Estate For Sole 103 107A Sole er Trode 107A

„ C. H. MUND>, Rea.'toi '
•^9 106 N. Wynne
3 hedroom Xorthweat 156.00.00. Make 

n t  a bid.
* bedroom home Miami Sireet. 

*•>,600.
1 hedroom Beryl Street 1700 down. 
i  bedroom 8. Keed J33U0. *7vv down. 
Dandy 3-bedroom brick. X. Faulkner. 
Dandy 0-bedroom home with aervante’ 
. . quarters close in. Priced right, Oeod
•-terms. Shown by eppeintment.........
•mall grocery store, comer lot, good 

location with living quarter*. Jli.000 
and invotqq stock.

Dandy 3 hedroom brick. I  car gar- 
_ age, 1% baths. K. Fraser 117,500. 
t bedroom attached garage, flood 

condition N. Wells. SI50II.
Dandy 3 bedroom brick. X. Faulkner 

Its bath, attached garage, good buy. 
I  bedroom Locust $5210

7-room house, 2 rentals *11.000 
K. Francis, 

with garage, K. Cra
ven. must sen dus to 111 health (316V.

Lovsly 7-r own h 
pood location.

M e* I bedroom with g a ra g e .____
van. must salt dus to ill health (31 

2 bedroom brlok E Frager *14,760.
7 unit apartment houee 8 

11.000 down
Ballard,

VETERANS ARE BUYING  
3 bedroom homes, built by 
Tom Dunham, with garage, 
mahogany cabinetsy forced 
air heating, plenty of closets. 
About J280 closing charges,
$57.00 o month.

New I  bedroom home in K. Fraser, 
dm, 2 ceramic tile bailie, aztra lar-

f;e garage, year round air onqriltion- 
ng. Very nicely flnlabed throughout. 

Large 2 bedroom on Hamilton, living 
room and one bedroom carpeted, 
big closets, lot* of cabinet space 
In kltchan, washer and dryer con
nections. Very good condition.

• *11.3011.
I  hedroom, pine panelled den, ezlra 

largo living loom, carpeted through
out. Excellent condition. Close-In 
location *2300.

t  bedrom and garage on Hamilton. 
I625U.

Real nice > bedroom on Willlaton. 
*10.7011.

2 hedroom with I  baths on Mag
nolia, utility room, garage, corner 

lot. 110,3011.
Nice 2 bedroom, separate breakfast 

room, very good condition, extra lar
ge garage, I4.V0V. Owner will carry 
loan.

Two 2 hedroom houses on corner lot, 
close-in, would make nice home 
with rental, or 2 good rantal unite. 
Only *3600

•New 3 lied room Roman brick, larga 
dan with wood burning flreplacv, 
4 rooms carpeted. This 1e extra ftlca 
and has sll the added features you 
would want in a home. *34,700.

Member Inter-City Traders Inc. 
Quentin William*, Realtor

*1* Hughes Bldg. MO 4-262*
Helen Kelley. MO 4-7163 

Velma Lewter, MO *-*86.6 
Quentin Williams. MO 6-5034

For Sale or Trade ■ Small equity in 
1*57 Chsvrolet 6 cylinder 4 door 
sedan. 1133 Reiieca Lane. MO 6-3342. 

Three lied room home at 141 BarnaWL 
Will sell equity for *»6o. MO 4-2227.

112 Farm*, Ranches 112

120 Automobile* Far Solo 120

Culorado ilam.li. Improved 4742 acres 
deeded. *40 acres schol land !2ir 
head forest. Permanent 6 pasture's, 
wsttered by windmill A springs.*14 
per acre. Terms. W rite H. K. Brad
shaw. Hillside, Colo.

114 Trailer Housos 114
MBW AN D  08BH> THAfL.BR>

b est  t r a il e r -s a l e s
W. Hi-way *0 _  _  Pit. MO 4-I1M
*4 Root lf*4  Gateway Modern Trailer 

House l  bedroom, sleep* 4. A ir Con
ditioned and carpeted. MO 4-6066. 

P R IV A TE  yard for trailer house. *S 
week. MO 4-1713.

Fo r  8AI.K : 1*36 aluminum trailer 
house. A ir conditioned, new divan, 
venal Ian blinds and drapas through
out, bath has ttih and shower, fo r
mica cablnst tops, in excellent con
dition. I I 5011. Call MO 5-5266 or see 

,at corner of dwendolyn and Xalda 
Birests.

FOR S A LE : 1*5* Ford V -» V T o n  
Pick-Up. Hava rear bumper with 
hitch. Low mileage. Will take trad*.
M O 4-7247. 2121 K. Bank*___________

1*66 Buick Special. Radio and heater. 
A ir  Conditioner. *14 X'owell MO 6-61*1 
or MO (-9361.

C u l b e r s o n  Ch e v r o l e t
*10 W. Paster___  Phone 4-4*q«

OI BSON MOTOR CO. 
te le *  IT U D IB A K E R  Service
200 E. Brew.. MO 4.g41t
For dale: Hood slick Chevrolet fa r, 

new motor, clutch, transmission, 
thes and battery. MO 4-3973.

1*932 Ford V -»  Pick-up *4 Ton tor 
salt or trade. VI 3- 2314.

114 Auto Repair, Gaia*«i 114

103 Root Eitofo For Solo 103
^rgs i  bedroom brick with living
, room and dining room combination, 

carpeted. S bathe. I d  Charles. Cali 
for_ sftxi'n tment. >->6*<i.

Nice cornar lot N. Banka *2.000. 
Dandy Motel worth the money. 

TOUR U B T IN gq  a F P W l A  J BD

fuit ItEXT or w l*  i 1-bedroom home, 
double garaga 7*-ft frontage llOfk) 

| *4,iun. Xo loan axpena* 1«2* 8.
: Hobart.■ u,,'>»> _ .

■  BCl5H(ioM8. 2 hatha, paneled den 
w and living room carpeted Large

kit hen and utility. I l l  K. Francu.
M‘ . 4- 4741.
tiraroom, carpeted, redwood feme.
hue equity and assume loan. MO 
4-sil'l after *J 10 p.m. and Sunday.

I For bale: Nice clean modern I room 
l...use. 1113 8. Christy. MO 4-7122. 

t i.cm - unfurnished duplex private 
hath, double garage, for sale. I50U 
down. MO 4-I043. 721 X . Faulkner. 

|y... -sir KquRy o f 1140V tit 3 bed
room house. (71.11 monthly o*> - 
merits. 1*52 P ro lrto  P r iT *  MQ 4-42,»

IXsah de< orated *  bedroom hqose, 
carpeted, cehtrgl heat, Vana Hocsi. 
fenced back yard, dining area. II6o* 
equity aeatim* l* !.M  a month (1.1. 
Loan 9U9 vornon Drive 4-1911 

|for s a le ' 'i betfroom house Also Pek- 
mese male pup. MO

J . E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somorville 
Phono MO 4-2301

For rent 4 bedroom X. W ells and t 
bedroom X. Starkweather.

*7*V down. Large I  room house. Doub
le garage Cloae-ln on E. Klngamlll.

11250 down. I  bedroom on north West 
Street.

Veterans houses 2 bedrooms attached 
garage. Fries *37*0. Low  closing coat.

Old I  bedroom X. Christy was 121*0 
now *21*0.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
P am p .i'5  L e n d in g  

Q u a lity  H o m e  B u ild e r
C O M B S  W Q K L E Y  B L D G

Ph M O  4-3442

C. C. MEAD USED CARR 
8a* D. L. Brown la our now gar
age for all automoUve repairs.
21* B. Brown________MO 4-«7tl

HU KILL A SON 
Bear Front End and Set vice 

311 W Foster Phone MO 4 -g lll
JE N K IN S  'JAKAUB 4k MOTOR CO. 

Used f i r s  and Salvage
1423 W W ilke_________________ MO *-417*

it  Vou Can’t Btip. Don't Start:
, K ILLIAN 'S MC 9-9841

Brake and Winch Bervloo

117 Body bnop*
FORD'S BODY SHOP .

Oar Painting -  M y  Works
623 W. KingsmiM, M0 4-4619
119 Servico Stations 119

W A S H  A N O  G R E A S E  (3.50 
P R IT C H A R D ’S ( K E L L Y  S I R .  I T * .  
301 W . Fo ste r MO &-4S11

ili

I IfoVTTv * iTSo In 3-b*drn<un home 
1 I'srpete, drapes and blinds H l-Lan d  

Addition MO * - 4 4 * 1 ___________________

IFbedtoom home attached garage 
foot board fence. Equity (2.00*. 
Monthly Payments (MOO 1*11 I

Atwcht. MO 4-6*3*.____
| Modern 1 room house and 10 R t i  

sale Lefor*. Tszaa MO 4-7710 see 
Mrs Tom m ie Johnson. 1704 Aspen 
Street. Pantos

W— M ^ C A X K T W A I.- r f-------- !
Til W Foster. Ph. MO 4-JI4I or 9-96*4 

| A_I. Patrick. Aaeociat* MO 6-4C3*

I. S. JAMESON, Root Estoto
I HI V. Faulkner MO ! - l ! t l

| 8<56fH-PATEVCirff7ollitato
MO l - g l l

2 BEDROOM, Lefor** St., with] 
good *torm cellar, 70 ft. 
corner lot, priced to tell, 
good term*. Vocant now 

John I. Bradley— MO 4-7331 
Col Dick Boyle**— MO 4-SB4S 

21B'A N. Runsll

$1750 Down
close In 2-bedroom end 2-room apart

ment.
10vxl4n-ft. lot for sale er leas* else*

In on N. Cuyler
1-Bedroont. dotibla garage on tn-ft. 

corner lot, Willlaton St. 117*0 dow
N'ew 3.hedroom. attached garage 

lake smaller bouse on deal.
. '  $2000 Down

N i« «  2-bedroom, a 11 ached 
IvO w ry 8 t t l ;3 0 .

|lv0 Xet income per month. Two 2- 
bedroom houses and 1 apartments, 
2 blorke of downtown.

Will trade clear 3-bedroom close In 
on X. Hobart on 1-bedroom close 
to senior Itlgh.

Large 2-bedroom, carnets, attached 
garage. Dean* Dr. *971*

(1.6 Down: N'ew 2-bedrMan. central 
beet, attached garage. Henry 8t.

$1500 Down
Nice 3-hedroom and garage. North
1120* down Large 3 room 8 Reid. 

Faulkner

105 Lora
Lota near Lam ar School 

Move-Ins Allowed -
JOHN I. BRADLEY

21 I S  N Russell MO 4-7321
10*-FOOT W. front lot. 1100 block 
on Dogwood MO 4-W lO or (-9421.
501by 126 foot lot North T^eet corner 

o f Okla. and 8. Faulkner. MO 4-4**|. 
Lot- for Sale: Comer lot ifo\e-lne 

Allowed. Lorner of Kham and Walla. 
4 tilod'k* w f "  o f No t Wards fro- 
ca ry . MO 4-2011.___________________________

aar.g* ioV Buiinats fraparfry 106

105 1?0 Automobiles Far Sale 120
JOB T A T L O R  MOTOR CO. 

W s Buy.
12*0 W. Wilks

Home _ 
71* W Fo ste r• s a f in .

ball and Trade
'  P h o s i  M O 4-4*22 
M O T O R S

Automobile 
MO 4-1*4*

<301X0 in service. Will sacrifice 1957 
Chevrolet Bel A ir convertible. Cor- 
vstte motor, new whit* wall tires, 
continental kit, radio and heater. 
A ftr  3:20 see 691 fC. K ing.m ill or 

_ca ll_M O  4-2739. _ _
FOR 8.4LE Late 195« Ford elation 

wagon. Radio and heater. Excellent 
buy if vou tvani cheep tranaporta-
t lon, MO 9-9*19. *06 Carr.__

FOR SALK : 1951 Dodge Coronet. 
Radio, heater, whit* wall tires. MQ 
9-9519.

W OULD trad* title free 1*5* Mainline 
Ford V-S Sedan for equity In 1*67 
or 63 Rulck, Oldamobtle or Chevro
let Hardtop. Box H-2, c/o Pampa 
Newg,

FOR S X L irr l*6 6  Ford 2-door~V-l by
owner. MO^ 5-3111_or^M o r.-4012

fa k e  up"paynienls on 1957 Mercury. 
MO 4-7V.I* or see Mr. Mitchell at
F irst N a tional Hank. __

C.iocl need MX Plymouth, 41 Bulqk 
priced to gall. Jr. Simms Service Da-
partreent. Rex R ose .___

1*5* Falrlan* .'>•* Ford Cvnvsrtible. 
Power brakes and powtr steering.
MO 4-4405 or 1136 S Walls ___

J. C. D AN ICL8  MOTOR CO.
11* W. Tyng MO 4-1311

124 Tiro*, Acc«itori«* ,2 S | g * T H B  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W » f -
SUNDAY, JU LY  18, 196*

Sea yeur Mark IV  Dealer f* r  cool 
aummer driving. Distributed by H .1 1 9 2  a . . . ,  m A n t
R. Thompacn Parts and Supply. I l l  ■ o a t t  Or A c c C t tO r te t  I A 3
W. Klngamlll. MO 4-1644, ----------------

Ottaranteed Used Tires. A n 's la a T  and WE H AVE  
p ric e s . O v u r  2000 in  s to c k . Good sel
ection of truck tires. H ell ind  Pin- 
eon T ire Co. 700 W. Foeter. MO
4-1521.

the blvinrud* outboard 
motoi'K. Hee at Joe Haerkinn Appli- 
*nce Store. 848 W. fyeter. MQ4-6*41» 

For Hale or trade: 1255 model 15 h.p. 
outboard JohnHon motor. MO 4-2759.

THY A
CLASSIFIED

124 Tira*. Accaetonej 124

REBUILT MOTORS. 
Expert Installation
Let Ward's, -am p a 'i headquarters 

of guaranteed motors, replace your* 
today. Completely rebuilt to exacting 
specifieatlons. New parta used in ell 
vital soots. Pre-testBd end 1#V% right 
wher vou get It. Models to rat all cere.

10% dawn and baladca in 
IS  weantHi

Montgomery Ward
217 N. Cuylar Pampa, Taxai

Seat Covers
TAILORED TO FIT

$22.50 Up
AUTO DOOR GLASS 

& WINDSHIELDS
INSTALLED  

Insurance John 
Appreciated

SANDERS 
TRIM SHOP

705 W . Foster M O  4-2632

125 woofs 8  Acv«*sorio>- 125
Sportsman's Stera

621 W . F o s te r
Boats— Motors

y  tw u  - Trad—» Boating ’ Kqulpmant
1958 15* Commando ^llifcglas boat

with speedometer and radio. Mark 
75 Mercury motor with generator. 
Hoad runner trailer with npare tire.
2 pair of aide* and rope* lined less 
than 95 hount. New pfrh-.e was 
12388.71. Sacrifice price *1595.00. 
Can he Been at 1705 Duncan.

16 foot Red Klah Fibreglaa boat. 35 
h.p. Bvtnrude Lark motor, ruatom 
made boat cover. Skin, rope and 
ladder. Lota of extra*.. $1325. 11211 
Terry Road. MO 5-3RKR. Holtclaw 
Trailer.

126 & Saltvoge 126

TOP O' TEXAS 
AUTO SALVAGE

REASONABLE USED PARTS

GOOD WORK CARS 
1411 S. Berne.

Ph. MO 4-3412

REFRIGERATORS
Limitad Quantity To Offer

SPECIAL SALE
On

1958 Modtlt 11 tq ft.
KELVINATOR  

REFRIGERATORS 
ONLY $179.95

and your old refrigerator

BUDGET TERMS 
B. F. GOODRICH 

STORE
10B S. Cuylar MO 4-3131

BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

F.H.A.
CONVENTIONAL

COL. DICK BAYLESS 
MO 4-B849

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
MO 4-7331

SIGHT SEEING 
SUMMER SPECIALS
BETTER BUICK BUYS.

Income property tor ee.’ *. Rooming 
Houee end home. 4 lota In Bktlly-
t<rwn. V f  2-9992.____ ___ ______

For Item < ominercial ot offl.-e build 
ing in good l... .non  Contact Walden : 

' E, Moore or Pampa Print Shop

1106-A House Moving 106-A
| C A L I. Gent Manning. .MO 6-52V* for 

houee or tank moving. Winch work

SEE

l and general -conlrpctlng 
Re rnee

169 8

EVANS
$1995

$1495
1*64 1C Commando Deltti* Flbergtaa boat. Mark 76 Mercury

rnadrunner trailer ........................................* .............. ••••
1963 S im ra  4-Doot. Rad io  h ea le r. 4.MO m iles .......................................
1961 Blmca 4-Door. H M IM . •'.<>*" mllea ...................................
1967 Metropolitan Hgrdtop. radio, healer ..................... .
1*** Chrysler New Yorker Deluxe St. Regie power uttering

brake*, power teal, radio, beater, powerflite trana.........
1*61 Kaiser 1-door, radio, heater. Ford V.* engine ..................
1961 DeSoto Convertible .............. .......... .......................................
1931 Chevrolet 4-Door ............ ................... . .T . ...........................
1*47 Chevrolet Club Coupe New tire , and point............
1162 Dodge V -l ton pickup 

Ford IV1*11 I S  tru ck

motor.
( I I I I M
114*3.0*
IU * * . * *
II4 9 3 .II0  
. n e w e r  
*17*5. V0 
9198.0* 
*296.00 
9126 00 
*130.00 
*793 no 
*393.06

HIGHLAND MOTOR COMPANY
Ph. MO H U )

TEX
1M7 BUICK 
Special
2 door. Radio, h ea te r, d vn a flo w . 
Radio , heater, stan dard  s h if t .
I t ’d  MERCl RY
4 D oor
1- tone paint, whit* wall tlree, 
very low mileage.

19.14 PONTIAC
4-D oor
Radio, heater, hydra mat ic, 1- 
tona paint.

1*48 FORD  
Falrlan* V I
Radio, h sa te r. Fo rd  ■<>• M a lic ,
2- tone paint, whit* wall tires.

$1095

$1195

BUICK CO.
1SS5 CHEVROLET  
Be|.Air V-S
Radio, heater, powerglide. 2- 
tone paint, white wall tlree, 
factory alr-condltloner

ISM Bt'ICK  
Special 4-Door
Radio, heater, dynaflc

ItSS BU CK 
Super V -8
2-door Hard top. a pice clean 
car.

t i l l  FORD  
2 Door
Radio, healer.

$1295

$895
$595

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

HEY—W# want to sall'am 
See Clyde Jonas or Bob Ewing 

Before you buy anywhere
1956 Plymouth V-8 4-dr. Real Nic« ...............$1195

1955 Plymouth Belvedora V-S 4-dr. R 4k H . . . .  $645

1955 Studebaker V-8 4-dr. O.D., R A H  ........ $795

1955 Pontiac Star Chiaf 4-dr. Sad. 2-tona paint $995 

1954 Pontiac 4-dr. Sedan, R A  H ....................$495

1954 Ford 2-dr. Sad. R A H  ........................ $495

1952 Buick Super Hard top, R A H ..................$445

1953 Mercury 4-dr. Sad. O.D., R A H  ..........$495

1952 Ford V-8 Victoria Hard top O.D., R A  H as 
is ..................................................  $395

1952 Ford 2-dr. V-8 R A  H as i s ...................... $195

1955 International % Ton .......................... . $795

1955 GMC Vi Ton ............................................$795

1951 Ford Vi Ton ............................................  $325

1947 Ford V i Ton .............    $175

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR CO.
12** Alcock on Rorger Highway Office Phone 4-A74I

Sunday and M U  Phone 4-SMS or 4-24M

North Cresl

3 bedroom homes
Immediate Poisession

NO
DOWN PAYMENT

PAYMENTS
AS LOW AS

*6900
Including 

Taxes A Insurance

OPEN HOUSE
T O DA Y . . .  All Day

2405 ROSEWOOD

HUGHES
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
North Crest Sale* Otic* 

Phone •1242

THANKS TO  OUR M ANY FRIENDS  

W HO CAME TO OUR GRAND OPEN-
I ' X

ING AND TO THOSE W HO HELPED  

M AKE IT  POSSIBLE

22: ^ hi m

COME AND SEE US AGAIN

Pursley Motor Co.
"Horn* Of Low Pricss fr High Tr ode-lnj"

e r in a e a lk  # D .d .«  e D » i . t .  C h r , . l . r  a in e e r ie l  e D o d « . T n , .k .
7»1 W . l r .w «  H I- W A Y * #  M O 4 4444

C O U N T R Y  C L U B  H I G H T S
507 RED DEER STR EET  2 TO  6 P.M.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO
101 S. Bollard n Across The Street From Post Office I f MO 4-3291

>
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